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IMMIGRANTSMW RETALIATE |9APPALLING HORROR «1 
IN HUNGARIAN TOWN

X, Limited
E"MI. N. B.

■LST| JOi ARE EN ROUTE HEREPUNS BLOCKED Clic my, und
FILING READILY

FOR S1J PER TO* | Nearly 400 Burned BIG BUY
to Death

■>F, Injunction Against Transfer of Canadian Consolidated Mines Montreal 'Longshoremen Com- 
Anglo-American Fire. Co. to Company in Hands pf plain of Treatment at

Wm. Thomson & Co. Receivers This Port

<$>

Win CHICAGO Will Land at Halifax 
and SL JohnSTRtKE LIKELYBetween Coldbrook and Sil

ls Have a Grievance and Are 
lined to Take Action,

PAY LICENSE FEE$5,000,000 CONCERNSERIOUS GRASS FIRES
of®5i- Unprecedented Rush 

British Settlers to 
Canada

Were Dancing in Room 
With Only Exit 

Nailed Up

Is Holding Company for Several Coal Delegation Asks That Similar Tax Be 
Mining Com pâmés in New Bruns- Placed on Men Going from Here in
wick and Nova Sjotia, With Head- Summer Season to Work in St
quarters? in NewYork.

Arsenic Placed in Hamburg 
Steak, Which He Ate

Toronto Suburbs Swept by Fierce 
Blaze and Much Damage is Done- 
Big Brewery Merger Under Way in 
Ontario.'

Friday, March 25.
) -date detective would find good 
ies to do some “sleuthing” in 
lg district between Coldbrook 
• Falls, where the farmers are 
rev the disappearance, by night, 
tons of hay. As this premier 

is now selling at $17 per ton. 
es’ depredations get into the 
oks of the residents in a style 
jr view with alarm. The peculiar 
the affair ig_that the owners of 
re practically certain as to the 
>f the guilty parties, having 
cm many times. Until the pres- 
r, the hay has been carried off 
icks of the thieves iti packs of 
und red weight, but they have re- 
)wn bolder, with the increased 
lay, and are using teams to get

eves are often tracked for a mile 
it those who suffer have never 
to see the thieves at work, and 

yet prosecuted on circumstantial 
although they are themselves sat- 
to who is guilty/ One of the 

rlio have suffered to the greatest 
id yesterday that steps are now 
en with a determination to have 
es brought to justice, and that 
Fas ahead for the latter. Hun- 
dollaps worth of hay have been 
ring the past few years. Only 
ns at a distance from the houses 
i patronized.

New York Central Trainmen 
Will Vote About Going

Lawrence Port.Out His Daughter Had a Close Call—The 
Authorities Puzzled Over the Mys
tery Have Two Servants in House
hold Under Surveillance.

• !..

Railways in a Dilemma How 
to Handle the Crowds Due 
at Maritime Ports This 
Week—Temporary Quart
ers to be Erected for Them 
in the West.

\
(Special to TheTelegraph.)Decorations Caught Fire and 

Horrible Scenes Ensued— 
Women and Men, With 
Clothing in Flames, Fought 
Madly to Escape, and They 
Perished in the Ruins of 
the Structure.

(Special te The Telegraph.)(Special te "The Telegraph.)REJECTED COMPROMISE Toronto, March 28.—The eastern section Boston, March 2&-*Charging that the 
corporation has become insolvent through 
negligence or gross mismanagement, Alvin ■ comes 
D. Woddbury, of Portland, a stockholder, j member of St. Anne’s district, Montreal, 
today petitionéd the aijjfpTeme court at Au
gusta for a receiver for the Canadian Con
solidated Mines Company, Limited, a five

Montreal, March 28—When the city’s 
bill " to amend the charter of Montreal 

before the Legislature, M. J. Walsh,
of Toronto suffered heavily from grass 
fires this afternoon. A. E. Ames’ fine oak 
grove was destroyed and his residence was 
only saved by great exertions of two hun
dred men who turned out to fight the 
fire, haying nothing but earth to work 
with.

The sumiher cottage of Mr. McFarlane, 
on Kingston Road, was burned and à 
sheet of fire one mile long gave people 
about , all they wanted in the way of fight. 
Oak grove covered about one hundred

Ask Advance in Wages from Eight to 
Sixty-four Per Cent,, and Company 
Offered Eight to Twenty-five Per 
Cent, — Settlement Reached on 
New Haven Road.

. . . , Chicago, March 23—That Alexander J. 
will move an amendment m the interest ^ wealthy pie manufacturer, died
of the ’longshoremen of this port. Their poisoning on Feb. 20, was the
grievance is that durmg the winter months assertiQn made today by Coroner HoSman. 
they have to go where their work p, and ^ ^ inv<,stjgation. The death had been 
when they reach the port of St. John (N.
B.),. they have to pay a tax of $7 or $8

million dollar concern which owns exten
sive soft coal areas in New Brunswick.

The question of appointing a receiver 
will be decided on Wednesday. The court 

temporary injunction to prevent 
the company’s officials from holding any 
stockholders’ meetings, issuing or selling 
any bonds, or proceeding further with its

New York, Bostdn. and New Brunswick 
people own-stock in the company which is men are , , ,
incorporated under the Maine law. aiders should be taxed as local men in

•; , l others towns.
Receivers Appointed.. The representative from St. Anne's

New York, March ®.- Being unable to division informed the delegation Jf the 
meet its obligations, the Canadian Con- facts were as alleged, be would Wve an 
solidated Mines Ctimpany, Limited, with amendment to the city’s bill, impoèmg a 
offices in this city, and an authorized cap- similar tax in Montreal on all 'longshore- 
ital stock of *5,000,000, a holding company men ,who came here in the shipping sea- 
for several coal-mining companies in New son and obtained work.
Brunswick and Nova $$6çtia. was placed in The delegation was composed of Messrs, 
the hands of receiver* today. The liabil- Poloquin and Sandilands and they,promis- 
ities are *50,000; the issete, were not an- ed to get full information ready in support 
nonneed. of their contention that Montreal Tong-

shoremen were discriminated against in 
other ports. They pointed out it whs but 
fair they, should be protected from opt- 
side competition, when they had to con
tend against it themselves. gravy

Mr. Walsh remarked today, he under- t*hen violently ill. ,u,f
stood, from the delegation, that the tint. ^ *mhe ZoA Scarcely stand. we$y 4 out » booked to its id-

-Me W a month or Siofe, it is
seemed only jtirt that the efty of Montreal was sent for but the patient died. the congi(Jered that Ciniada>g population will 
should protect its own workers. ts i,T exMW go up considerably during that time.

ing symptoms similar to those of Mr. Most of the settlers are coming from 
medical aid proved çreat Britain, although there is a con

siderable percentage from other European 
countries, who are sailing from Liverpool.

Last week was considered a good one, 
but only scored 4,486, so that the present 
week will tax the railway companies con
siderably 'to handle the settlers.

reported as due to ptomaines.
That the poison was 

burger steak eaten by Mr. Moody 
clear to the authorities, but the manner Montreal, March 28—Advices received by 
iu which it was placed in the meat is a raiiroad companies in Montreal show that 
mystery that the coroner and the police the present week will be a record breaker 
have been unable to solve.

While the coroner and Assistant Chief 
of Police Schuettler declare that they ae- 

it is admitted that a woman

contained in ham-
(Special to The Telegraph.)issued a seems

A delegation of the men waited on Mr. 
Walsh last Thursday "and laid the facts 
before him. They asked as a remedy that 
in the summer season, when ’longshore- 

in demand here, that aH ont-

(Associated Press.)
New York, March 28—Following the 

line of action taken in the case of the 
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern, a sub
sidiary line, the New York & Hudson 
River railroad proper, having refused to 
meet the demands for an increased wage, 

notified late tpday that the Brother-

(Associated Pms.) acres.
James T. Stenson dropped deqd at Peter- 

boro today. He was one of the biggest re
tail shoe merchants in Canada.

Mal.e-Szalka, Hungary, March 28—The 
village of Oekoerite and the adjacent dis
tricts have been thrown into mourning by 
a terrible disaster which occurred at 
former place last night and which result
ed in the death of between 300 and 400 

and the serious injury of 100

for this year in the immigration business, 
and on% of the biggest during many years.

Close upon 12,000 immigrants will be 
landed at St. John and Halifax during the 
week ending next Saturday, the exact 
number of whom advices have been re
ceived being 11,972.

So great ha* the rush of immigration 
been that arrangements are under way for 
the establishment of immigrant camps in 
the Calgary district, where the settlers can 
go and stay a few days until they get 
located; The rush of settlers is now under 
way in earnest, and it is expected that it 
will keep up until several weeks after navi
gation opens to Montreal. This always be
ing the big season for immigrants, and as

That Insurance Tangle.
An injunction against the transfer of the 

Anglo-American Fire Insurance Company 
to Wm. Thomson & Co., St. John, has 
been granted to William McComb, of the 
Grown Coal Company. McComb is not the 
owner of the stock, but claims to have 
made a contract to purchase 3,612 shares 
for $60,000. The claim is based on a letter 
from President Beck to Mr. McComb 
which was put in as an exhibit at the time 
Justice Sutherland granted the injunction. 
The letter reads as follows :

“J will, as far as I am perepnally con
cerned, accept your offer of $00,000 for 3,- 
612 shares of stock in the Anglo-American 
Fire Insurance Company and will use my
best endeavors to secure this stock for. you
• ..... ~

cuse no one, 
of Mr. Moody’s household and one of his 
employes have been under surveillance for 
a month- f

On Thursday, Feb. 17, the hamburger 
steak in question was purchased. It was 

Saturday the family partook of the 
meat without iU effects. The meat was pre
pared by Agnes Hartwick, a servant who 
had been in the family for thirteen years. 
On Sunday morning, at breakfast, the ser
vant served Mr. Moody the steak and 

bread and coffee. Miss Hart-

was
hood of Railway Trainmen and the Order 
of Railway Conductors would order im
mediately, what is commonly known as “a 
strike vote” by the 5,800 members of those 
fwo unions employed on the 3,700 miles 
of trackage between this city and Buffalo.

With the breaking off of negotiations, it 
becomes known that the two unions had

persons 
others.

A public ball was held at the hotel of 
the village, where the coachhouse bad been 
fitted as a ball-room. It was a great barn
like structure, decorated with tinder-dry 
June branches left from a previous enter
tainment to which were added for the oc
casion, other decorations and Chinese lan- 

The building was so . packed just
before the ball commenced, that the single demanded advances ranging from 8 to 64 
door which afforded entrance and exit was per The company submitted a count-
na.led up tq prevept the pittance of ition whteh granted increase, of
«cores who clamored outside. , 1 v

While the dancing was in full awing, a from 8 to 25 per cent. The committee re
pine branch caught fire .and.Ml to the presenting the two unions having no au-

:;;r w
astonishing rapidity. A dreadful panic en-, the union and it is on this offer that the thd Stockas you outlined.
Hied, the revellers losing their heads com- vote is to be taken. Sixty thousand "oilers for 3,612 shares
pletelv. Women and men fell and were . „i or te_ dav3 be necessary to °* atoc*t is less than *20 a share, and, ac- 
t ram pled under foot. Those in front vain- f ‘ J X vording to one director of the company
Jy endeavored to tear open the door but toke the vote- the Thomsons are prepared to pay. par for
were crushed helplessly by the pressure of General Manager A. M. Smith and As- the stock.
the crowd behind. The roaripg, crackling sistanfc General Manager 1’. E. Crowley The rajunction ~Has been enlarged by 
flames mingled with the despairing shrieks q{ the Ccntralj who had negotiated with Chancellor Boyd and comes up again for 
of the doomed throng. , , , ,, XT disposal at Osgoodç Hall this week.

Soon tlie roof crashed in, the blazing the trainmen and conductors for the New Mrs. Shider, wife of ex-Chief of Pblice
wreckage falling upon the helpless victims, York Central since last December, joined Snider, $ * Trenton, being caught in a
so that many of those who had hitherto jn a statement tonight that while a strike burning house with escape cut off, hred
escaped the flames were struck down by ___* imripKiTflhlp it would be inmos- a rev°lver “until she alarmed the neighbors,
beams or buried under the debris. The st , . * , . . P and -was rescued from the verandah roof
scene was horrifying. sible to grant the demands ui the unions -n ^er night clothes in the nick of time.

AVhen the door finally was broken open, which they estimated an m" The house was destroyed. The fire took
some few escaped, but most of these col- creased expenditure of $1,000,000 a >eor place at j O’clock Sunday morning, 
lapsed before they got far. Inside the between here and Buffalo. Even the The Sault FaHs Brewing Company of 
building were heaps of charred corpseenuMà counter-proposition would ™ea^ an Sault St. Marie, has been bought by a To- 
heart-rending screams and groans still were crease of approximately $465,000 m e ron^0 syndicate for $300,000. It is said the 
audible from the smoking piles. payroll. Sudbury brewery has also been purchased,

At the conference today, the railroad and tlie syndicate plan -a big brewery mer- 
voluntarily announced that it would in- ger in Ontario.

the wrages of yardmen, many of 
whom are members of the Brotherhood of 
Trainmen, three cents an hour, to agree 
with the increase decided upon in Chicago 
between the national board of arbitration 
and western railroads.

on

1 SLIGHTLY
some corn .
wick ate a piece of bread dipped m the 

from the meat and later she was

ac-

im alStVo piiKhaae
Had Experience With Street 

resterday Which He Will Not 
Forget.

<
I M.

Moody. In this case 
efficacious.

Dr. Hartman that night took the re
maining portion of the steak and sealed it 
in a glass jar. Walter Haines, a chemist, 
alter analysis, reported to the coroner 
that the meat contained enough arsenic 
to kill half a dozen persons.

The kidneys, heart and stomach of the

: Ex-Banker from Prison Cell 
Writes New York Paper- 
Savs He is a Victim of Jea
lous Financiers.

Friday, March 25, 
n team driver named Valentine, 
xperience with a street'car at the 

Portland yesterday afternoon, 
is marked by his conspicuous good 
His good fortune kept him from 
more serious than slight injuries 

If, received when he was thrown 
seat to the pavement, a broken 

nd an injured horse, 
ar was starting into an uphill 
:n Valentine changed his course at 
opposite Likely’s timber pond,and 
l swerved across the track. It was 
rith considerable force.

HITS MONTREAL
deceased, according to the coroner, 
showed pronounced traces of the poison.

Coroner Hartman is a friend of the 
Moody family. When he learned of Mr. 
Moody’s ■ sudden demise, he visited the 
household with the idea of saving the 
family the notoriety of an autopsy.

Detectives are keeping close watch on 
all who might possibly shed light on the 

An officer is still at St. Charles, 
Peter

New Y'ork,March 27—Charles W. Morse, 
organizer of the American ice company 
and the Consolidated steamship lines, 
formerly the dominant spirit in a long 
string of New York banks, in an extended 
statement written in fils prison cell for 
the world, explains in detail his views of 
why he is in prison incidentally presenting 

illuminating sidelights on conditions

20,000 LUKE SHORE 
HAILE TRAINMEN 

WILL VOTE 0* STRIKE

Thermometer 64 in the Shade 
Yesterday Started Rrer Ice.

(Special to The Telegraph.)some
in tbe world of high finance; where he 
once was the wonder of the nation.

Mr. Morse is now in the federal prison 
in Atlanta serving a 15-year sentence for 
violating the national banking laws.

“I am' in prison today,” declares Mr. 
Morse, “because I made $250,000 for the 
Bank of North America and turned it over 
to that institution.”

That he was made the scapegoat of the 
panic of 1907 by tnen in high finance who 
had been wolfing everything in sight for 
years is his flatfooted explanation of his 
present plight and he cites his reasons for 
his belief.

The ex-banker ardently defends his part 
in the banking transactions of which he 
was found giiilty, declaring that if they 
were fraudulent, no banker in the country 
is innocent.

He reviews his rise and says that his 
connection with the ice combination and 
the coastwise steamship merger aroused 
great hostility.

His own case, he believes, will go down 
as an “historical example of a government 
gone mad in the search of a victim,” the 
result being a sentence which he describes 
as brutal.

Mr. Morse refers to Mrs. Morse as the 
“noblest wife that ever lived” and ex

confidence that an appeal to the

mystery.
Illinois, near the Moody farm. 
Peterson, also known as Peter Reilly,who 
has been in the employ of the Moody 
household for fifteen years as coachman, 
farm manager and general factotum, is 
said to be at present at St. Charles.

A year ago Mr. Moody narrowly escap
ed poisoning, it is said. At that time, 
among other things, he was served soup. 
The servant who had previously tasted it, 

afterward seized with severe cramps. 
Mr. Moody merely tasted the dish, then 
pushed it from him, declaring that it 
burned his stomach. Peterson, or Reilly, 

then at the house, but left the prem
ises before the meal, returning some time 
later, according to Miss Hartwick.

Montreal, March 28-r-The torrid wave 
which has been sweeping over the contin
ent struck Montreal today just too late 
for the Easter Sunday millinery perform-

crease :

MS EXODUS OF 
MH-CUIOIE
to smmu

50 Recipe Cures 
eak Men—Free

Cleveland, Ohio, March 28—A strike 
vote was ordered today on the Lake 
Shore, Michigan Southern Railroad, by 
the officers of the Brotherhood of Rail
road Trainmen and the Order of Railway 
Conductors. The order followed the break
ing off the negotiations which have been 
carried on with the road for the last three 
days. About 20,000 men are involved.

The negotiations ended upon the re
jection by the union officials of a counter- 
proposition which had been offered by the 
railroad.' The original demands of the men 

rejected a couple days ago. The re
sult of the strike vote will be known on

ance.
With a maximum of 64Jn the shade, the 

citizens enjoyed a taste of real fthnmer 
weather, which is a scarce article at this 
time of the year. The temperature was 22 
degrees warmer than was registered any 
day in March last year, and came perilous
ly close to establishing a rècord.

With the heat of the day and a night 
temperature in the upper fifties, coupled 
with a thirty-five mile gale, the ice on the 
river tonight was in a decidedly disturbed 
condition and several heavy shoves have 
occurred. The conditions are decidedly 
favorable for the final departure of the 
ice, and, if the present weather continues- 

vigation will come on with a rush.

#

TARIFF AGREEMENT LCompromis© on New Haven Roaa
New Haven, Conn., March 28—Follow

ing a conference tonight between General 
Manager Samuel Higgins, of the New 
York, New Haven & Hartford railroad, it 

stated that a satisfactory settlement 
of all difficulties had been reached and | 
that the settlement was on the basis of j 
that recently made by the Baltimore &1 
Ohio with its employes. The agreement ! 
covers the wage and train schedules and j 
the hours of labor. The final obstacle 
which rose to prevent a full settlement 
was the attitude of the New Haven road 
toward the emuloyes of the New York 
Central in case a strike were declared on 
the latter road.

The employes demanded that in case of 
trouble on the New York Central that 
the attitude of the New Haven road be 
friendly to labor • and the road refused to 
agree to assume such a position. This atv 
titude of the employes, it is understood, 
was not approved by National Officer L. 
E. Sheppard, of the conductors, and G. H. 
Simes, of the trainmen, and the latter, it 
is understood, prevailed upon the New 
Haven men to forego this demand.

lame and Address Today— 
Can Havz It Free and Be 
Strong and Vigorous. [

a prescription for nervous debillt>, 
vifaor, weakened manhood, failing 
ami lame back, brougiu ou by ex- 

mnatural drains or the follies of 
bat bas cured so many men—witnouc 
tiona.1 help or medicine—tnat I think 
an who wishes to regain hie manly 
id vitality, quickly and quietly,should 
copy. I am convinced it is the sur- 
g combination for the cure of defi- 
mhood and vigor-falure ever put to-

Will Be Given Out at Wash
ington and Ottawa Simul
taneously — British Press 
Pleased With Outcome,

HALIFAX BANQUETPriest to Take 100 Families in 
Few Davs from Quebec, to 
Be Followed Later bv 500 
More.

April 8.
While neither aide will discuss the 

of the failure to agree, it is under-10 R, L BORDEN causes
stood that the break occurred on the 
question of working condtions, both sides 
being willing to compromise on the sub
ject of wages.

CHARTER FOB AN0ÏHEB 
CAPE BRETON ROAD

me a line like this: Dr. A.E. Rob- 
Luck Building. Detroit, Mich..

recipe for the quickest-acting 
upbuilding, SPOT-TOUCHING 

ever devised. A great many doctors 
iharge $3.50 for merely writing oui 
•iptlon like this—but I send V en-

ail
(Special le The Telegraph.)

1 ittawa, March 28—Finance Minister 
Yielding and Hon. Mr. Graham are not 
p.vpected to return to Ottawa until Tues-, 
day night and possibly not until Wednes
day at mid-day. The tariff announcement 
'v-'il be made to the House immediately 
after the opening at 3 o’clock in the after- 
> While there may be some- discus- 
' n. it is likely that the opposition will 
'"dine themselves to asking questions and 

W"1 defer any debate that they may con- 
imp] ate until they are better posted on 
the situation.

The official announcement, will be made 
Washington and Ottawa simultaneously. 

In government circles it is said that the 
' iriff changes will show that Canada has 

'■rely given President Taft the pretext 
wanted in order to avoid imposing the 

American maximum against Canada. The 
•ms on which Canada grants intermedi-

• duties are said to be unimportant and 
number only a dozen, and these are

! ! given to the United States only, but 
on the Canadian intermediate tariff 

-t forfAie benefit of all countries. It is
• vefore clear that Conservative clamor 

Tijut “surrender” is absurd.
Lritiah Preso Satisfied.

Canadian Associated Press.

Opposition Leader Regaled the Faith
ful With Stale Charges Against the 
Government

VC,

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Montreal, March 28.—The commence

ment of a lively move of immigration of 
French-Canadians to Saskatchewan will be 
made in a few days when Father Berube, 
a well knoWh French priest, now resident 
in the western province, will leave with 
100 French-Canadian families to settle in 
the Véhda district of Saskatchewan. Fath
er Berube, who is an enthusiast in the 
movement to secure a good representation 

j of French-Canadians in the far west, will 
I return in a tew weeks when he expects to 
send some 5Ç0 families from this province 
to settle in." Saskatchewan.

AMERICAN SOFT 
COAL MINERS ON 

VERGE OF STRIAE

presses
president for pardon will be effective in 
his case.

Here are some examples of Mr. Morse s 
philosophy as gleaned from his article :

Corporations may not have souls, but 
their individual human members have,and 
they have hearts as well, and their hearts 

be made to suffer as keenly as the

<Special to The Telegraph.)
Halifax, March 28—With a capital of 

$1,000,000 and power to increase it to $5,- 
000,000, the Sydney & Louisburg Railway 
Company is seeking incorporation in the 
Nova Scotia Legislature. The incorpora
tors are: J. H. Plummer, M. J. Butler, 
C. M. G.; C. S. Cameron, Daniel II. Mc
Dougall and E. F. McCourt. The 
pan y is empowered to build, purchase or 
lease any railways in the Island of Cape 
Breton.

The Sydney & Louisburg railway is a line 
of about forty miles, is now operated by 
the Dominion Coal Company. This bill, 
with its incorporators taken from the Steel 
and Coal companies, may mean a change 
in the management and control of this 
road. The fee paid to the province for the 
incorporation bill is $600.

Halifax, March 28—(Special)—The ban
quet to R. L. Borden, given by the Liber
al-Conservatives of Nova Scotia, came off 
tonight in the Queen hotel. The company 
numbered about 175, and though chiefly 
from Halifax there were representatives of 
the party from the different parts of the 
province.

Mr. Borden devoted his speech chiefly 
to the charges of over-classification in the 
National Transcontinental railway con
struction, and the issues of the naval and 
imperial defence, and in closing referred 
to his interest in Halifax and the necessity 
for organization.

INTERPROVINCIAL 
CONFERENCE OPENS 

AT OTTAWA TOOAV AGED HALIFAX
hearts of poorer men.

Perhaps the press fed the imagination 
of my enemies by the picturesque refer
ences to me as “a Napoleon of finance,” 
“the dashing financier,” and even “the 
audacious financier.” As a cold busi- 

truth, had I been dashing or audaci
ous 1 could not have inspired the con
fidence of the heads in the banking busi-

Cincinnati, Ohio, March 28—Unanimous 
rejection by the miners of Ohio, Indiana 
and Western Pennsylvania late today of 

offer by the operators of an increase 
of five cents a ton, put the situation nearer 
to a possible strike than it has been since 
the beginning of the joint conference.

The rejected proposition cdlled for a con
tinuance of present conditions, with thePRIEST DUD ness.

When as a boy I sold candy on an ex
cursion àtcamer I had dreamed of owning 
steamers, and it was but natural that I 
should turn my attention in that direc
tion. /

_ Because I was quiet and did not take
Father Mclsaac, Hero of everybody into my confidence I was re-

i , . garded curiously as a “a man of mystery,
Cholera Epidemic on Immi- “a man of surprises.”

r If I bad alt these transactions to do
grant Ship. Passes Awav. over a@am °r any of the Others, I do not
® ^ ‘ 171 believe that I would act differently.Aged 90- I I was never a welcome factor in. New

^ York finance. I was regarded as an un
certain and disquieting element, and I 

I did disturb the dreams of some

Will Thresh Out With Federal Author
ities Various Questions at Issue. 2,BOB WATCHES STOLEN 

FROM A NEW YDBK PIER
J exception of the mining prices for inside 

day wages which were to be increased from 
three to five cents per ton.

Upon the rejection of this proposition 
by the United Mine Workers’ convention, 
it was referred back to the joint confer- 

This body will meet tomorrow arid

WOMAN JANITRESS 
ROBBED A BANK

it (Spedal to The Telegraph.)
/ Ottawa, March 28—The conference of re

presentatives of the federal and provincial 
governments relative to various questions 
now at issue with respect to indefinite or 
conflicting jurisdictions in the matter of 
incorporating companies, the granting of 
railway and power charters, etc., will be
gin tomorrow morning in the senate 
chamber.

The provincial representatives who will 
be present include : Hon. J. J. Foy and 
Hon. W. J. Hanna, of Ontario ; Hon. L. 
P. Taschereau and Hon. P. S. MacKenzie, 
of Quebec; Hon. Colin Campbell and Hon. 
J. B. Howden. of Manitoba; Hon. J D. 
Hazen and Hon. H. F. Mact^od, of New 
Brunswick

Boston, March 28.—The biggest theft of 
watches reported in many years was made 
known in this city tonight, when a large 
watch-manufacturing concern in Waltham 
announced that 2,000 watches valued at 
$20,000 were stolen from a pier in New 
York last Wednesday, while waiting .ship
ment to London on the steamer Campania. 
The news of the loss was kept secret by 
the insurance people in the hope of captur
ing the thieves. With the watches dis
appeared at the same time a horse and 
wagon/ belonging to the National Express 
Company. It is said that as the watches 
are numbered, the robbers will have hard 
work to dispose of them as jewelers have 
been notified.

start anew to reach a settlement.Liquid mdon. March 28—Further press opin- 
"n the tariff settlement this morning 

the pleasure already expressed 
The Chronicle chides the tariff 
for declaring the settlement 

- the- advantages of a tariff, and says 
piece of absurdity. The incident 

shows that tariff wars can some- 
by good

Pineapple Prick Was Fatal.
New York, March 28—Mrs. Helen M. 

Mitchell, a widow, living in Brooklyn, died 
today as the result of a spéculé of a pine
apple shé had been paring entering her 
thumb. The wound was a slight one, but 
in half an hour her hahd was swollen. Her 
arm then became inflamed and turned 
black and green in color. The family phy- 
siçian was called in, but the swelling spread 
to her body, and the woman was soon in 
great agony and later died.

y, what 
$ in the paint, 
luse the guarantee formula 
of 70% white lead, 30% zinc 

e ami dryer. 1 know this 
nd I know' that I am taking

am-Hendcrson Limited, is 
color card,

on Belleville, N. J., March 28—The mystery 
of how the First National Bank of this 
place was robbed of $2,350 in bills has been 
clèared up through the confession of Mrs. 
Mary E. Denike, who had been janitress 
for two years.

On Feb. 5, $1,350 disappeared and the 
following week $1,000 was lost. A search 
of her rooms in the bank building brought 
to light the $2,350 hidden in a mattress. 
With the woman’s promise 
ville, the bank auttibrities agreed not to 
prosecute her.

Halifax, N. March 28.-(Special)- 
. Rev. Fr. Mclsaacs, the hero of the cholera 
epidemic in the ship England, which ar
rived here from Europe in 1835 with a 
large number of immigrants, died at Mount 
St. Vincent today in the ninetieth year of 
his age. Hé Ms been in the priesthood for 
sixty-five years and bas been stationed in 
every diocese4n the province. His life has 
been one long beautiful period of faithful 
toil ami self-aacri ftnft-

suppose
of the heyfier capitalists. '

Individuals and cliques whom it would 
be invidious to designate, but whose 
names must naturally occur to anybody 
familiar xyith finance in this country made 
attempt after attempt to crèsh or cripple 
me.

h
policy, be averted betweeh, 

countries.”
tandard regrets that technically 
ted States might renew' its pro- 

ven time Canada fixes a new treaty 
Vrl"Ls the preference to Britain, and 
- 1 anada hs* admitted the sound- 
' : such bv not obtaining a reciprocal 

"ssion

V

4
to leave Belle-All my life I have observed that the 

passions, of a mob are easily swayed, but 
(Continued on Dace 8. fourth column."!
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Mies Plieobe McKay, Indian .Girl. usual, much to the pleasure of her family 
Miss fiutK Burpee, Olive Smythe, Span- and friends. -

ish Dancers.
Marjorie Nichols, tlrandma at the B*H

Jack Bcckett/lMian Chief.
Jack Bjirpee, Knight erf Crusade.
Kenneth Rosi, Frost King.
Mrs. Augustus Cameron this evètiing is 

the hostess to the bridge dub of which 
she is a member.

Mrs. Irving McAllister gave a luncheon 
on Thursday at high noon for the pleasure ‘ 
of her guests, Mrs. Leffert and Mrs. Glass,

... , . .... . . . of New York city. In the evening she en-
spend the holidays ; in ^ Fredericton with tertained a large party of ladies and geu-
Miss Stopford. tle'men at bridge. The game Was arranged

Rév. William Armstrong was guest of as jf were a railway journey and the 
his sister, Mrs*. Ludlow Robinson on Fn- evening was greatly enjoyed by the guests
day. / .n at the novel way in which they were en*

Letters received from Mrs. Close, Lon- tertained. 
don, England, tel) of her intended visit to Mr and Mrg w jj Murray, of Ontario, 
the Ellinor Home Farm, Nauwigewauk, are guests until after Easter of Mr. and 
during April. Mrs. Abram I. Teed.

Mrs. R. P. Foster and her son, Master Miss Mary Stenstra, of Robbinston, has 
Fred Foster, go to Fredericton this week foeen a recent visitor in Calais, 
where they will be the guests of Bishop ' Mrs.' W. A. Larnbe and Miss Martha 

Richardson at jjarrjg are visiting Boston this week.
MacNichol has retutn-

»

2.

,00 end Rev. W. V. Higgim 
of the Bkptist Foreign 
were present, as were also s 
gates, among whom were Mr. < 
lor chairman of the district o 
Mi» Alice Read, of Port Elgti 
Albert Wheaton, and Mrs. H. 
fon, of Midgic; Mrs. ( . W. Sn 
isville; Mrs. MeLatchey. Mrs. 
ri. w’. Corey, Mrs. Joseph Rei 
j[ Steeves, Mrs. Ball. Mrs. 
Mrs. John Tingley and Mrs. L 

of Moncton. Both evenii

Thursday -for Vancouver where they will 
hffbe.:

MnK T. T. Odell was a passenger by Miss Bessie McLaughlan entertained the 
Viking tb St. Stephen on Monday, return- Bridge Club on Tuesday evening, 
ihg on Tuesday. Rev. R. W. Wediiall spent Sunday ha*

The / home of Mr. and Mrfc. Robert E. Andover.
Armstrong was lyiade very bright and hap- Mr. A. F. Fawcett left on Monday for 
py when Mrs, Randolph Winston Churchill Portland, Oregon,
afrived by train from Montreal. Mrs. About three hundred invitations have 
Churchill’s very many friends here give her been issued to a ball to be given in the 
a tnost cordial welcome. Hayden-vibson Theatre on Tuesday,March

Dr. P. O’Neill is on a trip to Boston 29th, by the following ladies: Mrs. W. D.
(Mass.), at present. 1 Rankin, Mrs. T. Carleton, L. Ketchum,

Mr. James McDowell has been a grip Mrs. A. D. Holyoke, Mrs. Edgar W. Mair,
victoin, but is much better. Mrs. George Mitchell, Mrs. Arthur F.

The Shamrocks went to Me Adam on Garden, Miss Mary Clarke, Miss Alex.
Monday’s train and played basket ball Corbett.
with the Me Adam team the same evening. Mr. Gordon. Loane left on Friday even- ...... ......... .......................E>u Abb >t
The score stood at end of game 23 to 12 ing for Vancouver, after spending two ^rg Hardscratch, with business pi.
in favor of thp Shamrocks. weeks with his mother, Mrs. William -\ pensity.......................Wenonah Bi

Miss Wilson, of Chipman (N. B.), form- Loan©. The Hardscratch Twins, who “nev
erly bookkeeper for G. King Greenlaw, has At a meeting of the Golf Club last week tell nothin’ ”......................
been a guest of Mrs. Charles W. Mallory the following officers were elected for the ................Ruth Hart and Hilda >t,
this week. ensuing year: President, Mr. Allison B. Me hi table Doolittle..........Iiaidee Ki....

Rev. F. H. Rigby, of Campobello, was Connell ; vice-president, Mr. T. Carleton L. 0erdjce Vernon.. . .Marguerite At',
among the Saturday visitors in town. Ketchum ; secretary-treasurer, Mr. James £aura Leigh...

Mrs. George J. Clarke and daughter, S. Creighton; general committee, Mrs. A. Edith Horton...........
Miss Pauline, are visiting Captain and B. Connell, Mrs. James 8. Creighton, Mrs., Q‘^rice Renleigh........
Mrs. N. M. Clarke tjiis week. R- Welch, Miss Mary Clark, Mr. \\ illiam j Hebby’s summer boarders fresh i m

Mr. Ross Oborn, of Toronto, will <be an M. McCapn, Mr. Noel H. Torrop, Mr. A. college.
Easter guest of Dr. and Mrs. Harry Gove. E. Jones, Mr. George Mitchell; greens j Fan"tjne) Miss Vernon's French maid 

Mr. George Durelle Grimmer Was a pas- committee, Mr. James S. Creighton,Mr. R. j 
senger by the Viking from St. Stephen on Norman Loane, Mr. A. D. Holyoke; house ^]em t^e Gypsy..
Tuesday. committee. Mr. George E. Balmain. Miss ;

Miss Freda Wren will spend her holi- Kate Brown, Miss Blanche K. Dibblee. 
days at her home here, arriving on Wed- Mr. H. T. Scholey, of Centreville, was 
nesday from the Ladies’ College, Sack-j iu town on Saturday.
ville. Mr. Walter Hay, of Millville, was in

Miss Laura Wilson has been in the town last week, 
hospital in Sackville. suffering from an at
tack of bronchitis, but is reported as im
proving.

Mrs. Roy Gillman returned on Tuesday 
from visiting up-river friends.

Mrs. G. H. Elliott and daughter. Miss 
Mabel, left on Tuesday for Boston (Mass.) 
where they, will visit Mrs. Elliott’s mother.

Mr. Leonard Chase is improving as fast 
as possible from his recent illness, pneu-

SACKVILLE Mia
Sackville, March 23—A number of if, 

oréborÿ àtudente of Mt. Allison guv,. 
ptkÿ éntitled Breezy Point in Beclli- 
bâll oh Friday evening. The pirn 
most tnùusing and the entire performa- , 
reflected great credit upon the young lam 
and upon the director. Miss Mitch, ; 
whose careful and efficient drilling 
of the success is due. hollowing is i ! 
of characters:
Aunt Debby, mistress of Breezy Po

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

.

-I

served in the parlors of th<- cl 
Mi«« Gertie Doncaster, who 

school at* Timber River is p\\ 
tomorrow to spend the holiday 

On (Monday evening the Rei 
held its last meeting at Mrs. 
the Ladies’ College. Dr Bak 
and the usual large number w 
The subject for study was on 
erica. Papers were read by A 
rMa. Chas. Stewart. Mrs. Da 
Tnch and Mrs. V Wells, i 
i-ead a paper on Argentine > 

• the history of Allen CU

■ Kvani
Elinor Pearl, of unknown parentage.
3 '* ............ .................. ............Robenia G at* ;
Ashrael GramV, a workhouse waif......will visit Miss Mary Hovey for a few 

weeks before her return home.
Mrs. Frederick Pier pont Shaw left last 

Tuesday for Boston and New York.
Miss Alice L. Fairweather is spending 

the Easter holidays with friends m New 
York and Boston. Others expecting to 
spend the holidays in Boston are Mrs; 
Crosby and Miss Daphne Crosby, Mrs. W. 
S. I Fisher and Miss Grace Fisher, Miss 
Annie Puddington.

Miss Vera McLauchlan expects to visit 
friends at Fredericton next week.

Mrs. George Smith is the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Norman Guthrie, at Ot
tawa.

Mr. James DomVille is the guest of his 
father, Col. James Domville, at The Wil
lows, Rothesay.

Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. Tweedie spent 
Thursday in the city, at the Royal.

Mr. Paul Kuhring and Gustav Kuhring 
are spending Easier with their father, 
Rev. Mr. Kuhring, Coburg- Street.

Mrs. A. H. Hanington and her daugh
ter, Mrs. S. ,W. Rous, of Montreal, and 
the latter’s child, arrived in the city on

Saturday, March 26.
For many reasons the Eagter festival 

which occurs tomorrow ends a Lenten sea
son more strictly observed than has been 
the case for several years. The Only notice
able frivolities that disturb the quiet of 
Holy Week were the millinery openings, 
which took place on Tuesday and Wednes
day, and, judging by the shops after the 
display, it is safe to prophecy that the 
ladies of St. John will certainly “bloom 
in the spring tra la” and all during the 
summer for that matter.

Easter week gives promise of being a 
gay one, socially speaking. Already many 
invitations have been issued. On Tuesday 
and Wednesday Mrs. Charles Easson, Co
burg street, will entertain at an afternoon 
tea and bridge.

On Thursday next Mrs. James Dever 
will hold a reception at her residence on 
Chipman Hill, from 4.30 till 6 o’clock.

On Tuesday evening at the Wyandotte 
Club House, Crouchville, Mrs. . Frank 
Rowan and Mrs. Harry Peck are giving a 
dancing party.

The Church of England Institute sale Thursday, 
and high tea- will be held next Thursday 
and a large- attendance is expected.

On Friday afternoon of' last week Mrs.
Robert Thomson held a reception which 

most delightful. Mrs. Thomson in re
ceiving her guests was handsomely gowned 
in black chiffon, the bodice having lace 
yoke and sleeves.
Miss Thomson,
mother,wore a heliotrope Princess costume.
In the dining room the elegantly appoint
ed table was presided over by Mrs. John 
H. Thomson, gowned in black satin strip
ed toque ornamented with Rhine stone 
cabochons, and Mrs. James F. Robertson 
in wisteria silk with hat to match, trim
med with wisteria ostrich plumes. Pink 
and white tulips ornamented the centre of 
the table which had a strip of Oriental 
lace running from end to end bn the 
polished mahogany. Mrs. Herbert Clinch, cently. 
who served the ices, wore a chartiting cos
tume of pastel blue silk, the bodice having 
tucked net yoke and sleeves. Others assist
ing with the refreshments were Miss Mary 
Warner, in a handsome white mull frock 
over yellow silk elaborately trimmed with 
Val. lace; black and white h^t. Miss Katie 
Hazen, elegantly gowned in wisteria silk, 
hat to match. Miss Ena MacLaren, blue 
poplin Princess gown, hat to match. Miss 
Mary Trueman, white silk handsomely 
trimmed with crystal fringe and ornaments, 
white fox hat. Miss Winifred Barker, 
mauve silk, black hat. Miss Frances Stet
son, pink lingerie gown over silk, black 
hat. Miss Magee* • pale yellow eoli 
Princess frock, white hat. Miss Avis Arm
strong, white crepe de chine, black picture 
hat. Miss Sara Hare, white silk mull over 
silk, black hat.
The guests included Mrs. F. E. Sayre,
Mrs. William Hazen, Mrs. Warner, Mrs.
L. R. Harrison, Mrs. George Keator, Mrs.
James Dever, Mrs. Carruthers (Kingston,
Ont.),\Mrs. David McLellan, Mrs. E. A.
Smith, Mrs. Humphrey, Mrs. Raymond,

, Mrs. Sexton (Halifax), Mrs. H. A. Powell,
Mrs. Binning, Miss Binning, Mrs. T. E.
G. Armstrong, Mrs. Willmnx Ppwnie, Mrs.
Charles Bostwjck, Mrs. ' SfCfcrisdt, Mrs.
Charles Easson, Mrs.' C. H: Fairweathér,
Miss Alice L. Fairweather, Mrs. Johh S.
MacLaren, Mrs. Inches, Mrs. D. C. Clinch,
Mrs. Murray McLaren, Mrs. W. Henry 
Harrison, Mrs. Busby,. Mrs. J. Whitaker,
Mrs. Charles Weldon, Mrs. Silas Alward,
Mrs. George Fleming, Mrs. Stetson, Mrs.
Walter Trueman, Mrs. Trueman, Mrs.
Harold Schofield, Mrs. Frank Fairweather, |
Mrs. Angus, Mrs. Hugh McLean, Miss 
Clinch, Miss Barlow, Miss Bayard, Miss 
Blair, Mrs. D. P. Chisholm.

On Friday evening, Mrs. Sexton, of 
Halifax, gave a delightful lecture on 
“Women and Science,” before a large re
presentation of the Women’s Canadian 
Club, in the Keith Assembly rooms. Few 
of those present will soon forget either 
the substance of the address, so admir-
ably delivered or the charmln'g pehsonal- Mlas Katherine Bell is ted bome
ty of the speaker. Mrs. Sexton was beau- frQm Bost t0 Bpend the Easter holidays, 

tifully gowned m an .mported costume o Mlfja Pet 07 Moncton, was a few 
grey messahne trimmed with Vandykes of d t o{ Mr. and Mr8. Barclay Boyd,
satin of the same shade The panel which The Misee„ Reynolds, who have lately 
formed the front breadth of the costume returned {rom vieiting a 8igter in Buffalo 
was richly embroidered in silks pf the are di a {ew days with Misses Otty, 
same shade as the gown. Before the ]ec- lyfofiel F«rm
litre, Miss Nellie Foster renderd a diffi- ‘ The newg of Mr. Gillmor Brown's sud- 
ci.lt piano solo which was del.ghtfül.'Miss deD death at Ottawa, was heard liere with 
Ivathlcen Hogan sang The Land of the , g^Cere regret.
Leal, in a manner that captivated her Bishop Richardson was the guest of Rev.
audience, which demanded an encore. Miss A w and Mrs Daniel. The Rectory, on
hosterg pretty frock was of dresden mus- Tuegda leaving for Waterford on Wed- 
Jin, and she wore a blue hat. Miss Hogan ne8day- '
was gowned in black crepe de chine. Mrs. Miss Alice Roberts is spending the 
. : A. Smith who presided, Was gowned Easter holidlye in St. John, 
m black, with white hat trimmed with Miga RoW; principal of the Ellinor Home 
black ostrich plumes. Mrs. J. M. Camp- Earm> [H iq have the pleasure of a visit 
bell was also in black and wore a black from her siateri who 1S on her way from 
hat. She, with Mrs. Smith, was seated Eng|and ,0 Halifax
on the platform. The tea table was de- Netherwood and the Boys School closed 
corated with pink and white carnations yesterday> Wednesday, for the Easter 
and was presided over by Mrs. J. Boyle holidays. The bova come back at the end
Travers and Mrs. D. P. Chisholm. Mrs. o{ next week and the girls on April 5.
Clarence DeForest, Mrs. Frederick Me- Mr and Mrs. John M. Robinson and
Neil and the Misses Travers assisted. Mrs. Mrs. J. Morris Robinson, of St. John,
John McAvity moved the vote of thanks, were vi8itors from the city on Saturday, 
which Mrs. John H. Thomson seconded. taking tea at the Kennedy House.

Mrs. Carruthers has been the guest of Service is being held every evening this
Mrs. Isaac Burpee during the past week. week in st. Paul’s church. Rev. R. P. Mc-

At the Badminton club house last Satur- 0f gt. John, was the preacher last
day the tea was given by Miss Alice L. night.
Fairweather and Miss Ena MacLaren. Messrs. Morrison and Bridges, of Rothe- 
Prizes were presented by Col. Humphrey, 6ay College staff, went to Hampton last 
D. O. C., to Miss Frances Hazen and Mr. j Thursday and were guests there of Dr. W. 
Cyrus Inches, Miss Winifred Barker and ! g and Mrs: Morrison.
Mrs. Herbert Clinch. Other meetings ; 
will be held. The afternoon was most en
joyable, many of the members and their 
friends being present, among whom were !
Mrs. Humphrey, Mrs. Stetson,
Inches, Mrs. Stewart Skinner, Mrs. Sher
wood Skinner, Mrs. Walter Harrison, | John, were here on Tuesday, guests at

the Kennedy House.
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter, of Sussex, were 

visitors on Tuesday who attended the 
confirmation service at the college.

Misses Frances Hazen and Minnie Givan, 
of St. John, spent Friday and Saturday 
here with Miss Dorothy Purdy.

Mi*. R. E. Puddington and Miss Pud
dington, who have had apartments at the 
Clifton House, St. John, returned home 
to Rothesay this week.

Miss Ryby Peters, of Gagetown, was 
the guest of the Misses Fairweather Fir 
Shade, on Friday.

The girls branch of the W. A. has been 
meeting at the home of. Miss Alice David
son during March. The April meetings will 
be at Miss .Jean Daniel’s residence.

Miss Stone, of St. John, was an over 
of Mrs. R. P. Foster.

.

Rita J)
gave ■■VIJH
of the early missionary hero*
America; Mrs. Dawson read 
I ruguay, and Miss Inch read 
aguay ; Mrs. E. Wells gave a 

of Buenos Acres,

Richardson, and Mrs.
Easter.

Mr. Stanley Prince is to preach in the 
Presbyterian church here on Sunday at 
3 o’clock.

I.Mrs. Frederick 
ed from a brief visit in Boston.

Rev. Canon Smithere preached in Christ 
church on Sunday morning, and in Trinity 
church Sunday evening. During his stay 
he was the guest of Rev. Craig Nichols at 
Trinity church rectory.

Mrs. David F. Maxwell is still an in
valid from the effects of the fall she re
ceived some three toeks ago, much to the 
sorrow of her friends and family.

Miss Mari cm Black entertained the club 
of which she is-'a member at her home on 
Monday afternoon. .

Mr. F. Albert Smith, who has been the 
guest df his sister, -Mrs. J. Aubrey Upham, 
for several months, left last week for Ta
coma (Wash.)

Mrs. *J. M. Dèacon is in Woodstock 
visiting her brother, Mr. Godfrey Newn- 
ham.

Mr. W. F. Todd, M. P., arrived from 
Ottawa on Friday and was a welcome 
visitor. He returned ’ to the capital on 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. W. N. Miners’ bridge party last 
Thursday afternoon was a most pleasant 
affair and was greatly enjoyed by her 
guests, of whom there were seventy-five.

Mrs. Percy Gillmor, who has been spend
ing the winter at Barbados and other 
southern points, has returned to New York 
city.

Dr. and Mrs. Horace Gdrdon, of Chicago, 
have been recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Hill.

of the city
she has visited several times, 
den served refreshments.

Mr. Jerry Foster, of Roth< 
guest of Mr. and Mrs

Mrs. Vernon, of Minudie. 1 
of her sister. Mrs. W. B. Fav 

Mrs. Gronlund, of ^t. John, 
of Mrs. Borden.

Mrs. Charles Palmer, of S 
keeping house for Mrs. Josiah 
the latter is away on her 
Katie Ford is looking after 
Black’s house and children.

—mtd-Mrs. BUrif e?pect to be 
six wefcker^

Miss Gertrude Hamilton, of 
is spending the Easter holida 
aunt, Mrs. Charles Fawcett, T 

Miss Eliza Avard, of Hills 
pected in Sackville on Frida 
be the guest of her brother, 
Avard.

Miss Jessie Cook, of Mel rose 
guest of Mrs. Mariner Hicks 
Easter holidays.

Mrs. W. W. Andrews will 1 
for Toronto, where she has 
to attend the commemoration 
in Annesley Hall, on Easter ^ 
brating the thirtieth annivei 
admission of women into Viet 
Before returning, Mrs. Andre 
Dr. Andrews' mother in Port 

Mr. H. E. Fawcett. Mayor 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hicks 
John this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Black 1 
week from their trip to the U 

Mrs. H. M. Wood is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Sumner, 
this week.

Mr. George S. Wry. who 
Toronto attending a tempera 
tion returned home last nigh 
also visited friends in Boston 

Mrs. James Rainnie is mu 
from her illness of the past ft 

Mr. Fred. Ryan is in Fre< 
week.

Mrs. J. Horace Ford and 
Atkinson were guests on Fr 
and Mrs. James Doncaster, A 

Dr. H. W. Snow has been 
his home by a severe attack 

The latest report at time of 
eerning Mrs. David Landalls 
Highland View Hospital. A 
who has been operated on for 
is very encouraging.

Mr. George K. Ford has eng 
E. Beattie as head milliner an 

of Baie Verte, as assie

Mildred Coi 
. Eleanor Tn

. Between the acts Miss Robb, of Ox: 
who is otie of this year’s graduate 

! music, delighted the audience 
! cral selections on t^e violin.

Mrs. Gaius Fawcett was again hostes- n 
Wednesday afternoon to a large nut:, i 
of friends. On both occasions Mrs. 
Simmons, of St. John., received with ,e 
hostess. Mrs. R. C. Williams and Mrs 
H. McCreadv presided at the tea t 
and were assisted by Miss Ethel Hi' 
and Miss Ada Fawcett. Miss Bessie

8HEDIAC Williawit
Shediac, N. B., March 24—Mrs. W. R. 

Williams, of Moncton, spent part of the 
week in town, the guest of Mrs. H. W. 
Murray.

Mr. Emil Paturelle has returned from 
fortnight’s trip to New York and Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Cox and family, who 
have been absent from town for some 
weeks past, Visiting friends in Woodstock, 
returned home on Saturday last.

Mies Bessie Lawton, who has been spend
ing the winter with relatives in New 
Glasgow, and who recently has been spend
ing a short time in Sackville, the guest of 
Mrs. C. Avard, returned home on Wednes
day.

Miss Hazel Palmer, who is attending 
Mt. Allison Ladies’ College, is spending 
the Easter holidays with friends in towtr.

Miss Inglis, of St. John, is in town, 
having been engaged as head milliner for 
Madame C. H. Galland.

Senator P. Poirier returned this week 
to his home in town, from his senatorial 
duties at Ottawa.

Miss Isla Fawcett, of Sackville, was the 
guest for a few days recently of Miss Elsie 
Weldon.

On Friday last in honor of, their guest, 
the Misses Weldon entertained a number 
of their young lady friends at a delightful 
guessing contest. The successful competi
tor of the evening was Miss Margaret 
Evans. Among the guests p 
Miss Fawcett and Miss Joh: 
ville), the Misses Margaret and Gertrude 
Evans, Miss Likely (St. John), Miss At
kinson, Miss Lena Bray* Miss Beatrice 
Harper, the Misses Lena and Hilda Tait, 
Miss Bessie WoVtman, Miss Mollie Law- 
ton.

BATHURST
Bathurst, N. B.. March 24—Mrs. Frank 

Foster and children, who have been visit- j 
ing Mrs. S. Melanson, returned to their
home in Fredericton on Thursday last. ter ushered The guests on both occ- - 

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Johnston have re- were Mrs Desbarres, Mis. Bl, 
turned from a visit to Chatham. s°n’ Ihf' Ul“n' «p. Hora,,

Miss Edna Wilbur is home from Mt. St. ! ^Irf- tdBar Ay", Mrs. W . Simpson. M n
Mr. and Mrs. Charles IV. Mallory leave \ invent for the Easter vacation. I Coppers. W. Turner. Mrs. TL F. j

on Thursday for Apohaqui, where they will Mrs. M. Smith, of Chester fN. is \jrg \y \y y,. j.',
spend Easter with Mrs. Mallory 's par- “s^uTet Î? spTding some weeks in U,’ Mr,. John Ford Mi's. Dickie. :

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. McCall are in Bicbibucto, visiting Mrs. J. F Doucett. ££ Xrt Cariey V
New York to spend the happy Eastertide. Misses î'elda Clifford, Bernadette Power i ^-arrEn yarter jj,.c Lucas 
They left here on Tuesday of this week. and Loretta McManus have returned from ; UuInphrey) Mrg " Atkingon, jtl,. Al, 

Mrs. Charles S. Everitt returned from St. Marys Academy for the Easter \aca ]mid (Truro) Mrs. Crowell, Mrs .1 
St. John by Wednesday's train. I tion. .. ... (Hickey, Mrs. A. W. Atkinson, Mr- I ,

Mies Freda Wren arrived from Sack-1 ^Lss Steexes, ot Moncton, is x isitmg Teare. Mrs.' Fred Harris, Mrs. W. ., 
ville on Wednesday, and received her usual , friends m town. ( 8on. Mrs. Alex. Ford. Mrs. J.’ L. li
glad welcome from her friends. Mrs. J. Rogers, ot New lork. wno has Mr^ Dawson, Mrs. George Wi

Miss Eleanor Short returned to her | been visiting relatives here, has returned Frauk Wry llrS. Eugene Bowser, 
home in St. Stephen by the Aurora on | to lier home. I Secord. Mrs. C. W. Ford, Mrs. Dam.
Thursday. , | Mr. Clarence \ ehiot, of Laval Lmver- ' • Horgfal, Mr8. George McCord. M

Miss Kate Allen, of Calais, is visiting j sity, Montreal, is visiting his home pen- j,. r McGinDj Mre. Steadman, Mrs.
Mrs. Thomas McCracken this week. pie. j A. Gass. Mr.4. Fred Avard, Mrs. ( . i

Mrs. Frederick Rowland went to Boston Misses Josephine lower, Olive Doherty | Avard Mrg_ r g. Pridham. Mrs. W. " 
by train on Friday last. aud G. Doucett came from bt. Michael s | Rodd Mrs. Burton Ford, Mrs. E. W< ■

Mrs. Hunter Boyd was a guest of Rev. Convent, Latham, on Thursday, to spend ; ]j r Fawcett, Mrs. II. F. !
A. W. and Mrs. Mahon last week. the Easter vacation. Lett, Mrs. Josiah Wood. Mrs. George V

Mrs. W. C. H. Grimmer was a guest of Mr. Fred V cniot. of the U. N. B., I red- erp Angus Avard. Mrs. Borden. M -
Mrs. C. M. Gove this week. I ericton, is home for the holidays. Thos. Murray, Mrs. B. Trites. Mrs. (

Mr. Harry Gove is expected the last of] Mr. N. W. Brown, of I redericton, lec- p|ckard M rs. F. J. Wilson, Mrs. .1 
the week for a few davs stay at Easter, i tured interestingly in the Masonic hall. Gh^pii Mrs. F. Rvan. Miss Lil Hart. ( 
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Harry Gove. : on the 22nd inst., on “Old Age Annuities. Alice Hart. Miss Lydia Kay, Miss N

Mrs. H. Bishop and Miss Helen, have | Smith Mjgs Amelia Nelson, Miss Jon 
returned from a visit to St. John. j 3Iij# Aiice Phinnev. Miss Jennie Ri. I.n

Misses Mabel Windsor, Margaret Kent, I gon Misg Lulu Ford, Miss Gladvs T!i
„, ,, XT D ,, , ,, Lou. Abbott and Violet Goodwin are home 1 burn Mis6 Martha Gilroy, Miss A
Chatham, N. B., March .4—Guj Mat from the Ladies’ College, Mt. Allison, foi’ I Sprague, Miss Carrie Hart, Miss Hu/m

thews has returned from a visit to Monc- the holidays. j and A[jss Nellie Copp.
Miss Greta McTomney leaves on Fri-j A[lss Akce Treen. who has been 

visit to ] day for Cambridge (Mass. ), where she I guegt of yrg Geo. S. Wry, returned tn
her home in Amherst on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Boxvser and li • 
daughter, Mary, left Friday for a trip v> 
Boston.

Miss Sadie Estabrooks, of Queen's Roatl, 
left for British Columbia on Thursdav. 

Mrs. Desbarres xvas in Atnberst on Sat-

Mr. and Mrs. A. C.- Smalley -left yester
day on the S. Empress of Ireland for 
England. >

Miss .Annie Ma iiagee, who, with her mother 
and sisters, has been spending the winter 
in town, will return ' to Quispameis early 
next month.

Miss Du Vemet, who has been visiting 
Mrs. Frank Starr, Coburg street, left for 
Boston Tuesday last.

The Misses Marion Estabrooks, Mabel 
Elkin and Eva Frodsham, students at 
Wolf ville Academy, are in town for the 
Easter holidays.

Judge Armstrong and Mr. Robert Thom
son, who are enjoying a trip abroad, spent 
holy week in Jerusalem.

Mrs. Gordon Dickie, Garden street, en
tertained the members of the Waycott Y 
Club at her residence, Garden street, re-

monia.

Ornamen.ts, diamonds, 
who received with her

Mrs.

:

Mrs. Walter Trueman and children re
turned to Winnipeg last Monday.

Mr. Harold O. Crookshank returned last 
Saturday after an enjoyable trip to. the 
West Indies.

Mrs. F. S. Blair, of Campbellton, was in 
the city this week.

Mrs. Oscar Gronlund, who was in Hali
fax, the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Frank 
Woodbury, has returned home after an 
enjoyable visit.

Judge Carleton, of Woodstock, spent part 
of this week in St. John.

Miss Elizabeth Furlong is expected home 
from Boston and New York on Monday.

Mr. H. P. Timmerman, Montreal, passed 
through St. John on Monday.

Mr. James Brydon, manager of the Bank 
of New Brunswick at Aylesford (N. S.), 
arrived in the city last evening.

Hon. George Boak, of Halifax, spent 
Monday in the city.

It is reported that thirty new automo
biles will be seen on the street this sum
mer, buyers to that number now owning 
new pattern cars.

HAMPTON
Hampton. N. B., March 23—Mr. Geo. G. 

Scovil, superintendent of dredges, St. 
John, was a visitor at Hampton on Mon
day, looking after a residence which will

resent were
neon (Sack-

bring his home ana ousmess into more 
available conjunction than at present.

Miss Clare Fowler, daught^j of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Ernest Fowler, of Norton Station, 
spent the week-end with her cousin, Miss 
Lois Evans, of Hampton Station.

Mr. Ralph A. March went to Campbell
ton on Monday evening to start his spring 
tour of the maritime provinces.

Mr. and Mrs. Parry RankiUe, of St. ton.
John, spent the l^et .week-end as guests Harry Rich left yesterday on a 
with Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes. Mr. Rankine Montreal and Toronto, 
returned to the city on Monday, but Mrs. j Chatham people xvere greatly shocked to

Miss Fawcett returned home on Monday.
The Misses Hazel and Minnie Tait, of 

Mt. Allison, are enjoying the Easter vaca
tion at Elmbank, their home in town.

Mrs. D. S. Harper entertained the ladies 
of the Methodist sewing circle on Tuesday 
afternoon.

Rev. Dr. McIntyre, of St. John, occupied 
the pulpit of the Baptist church, Shediac 
West, at both service^ on Sunday last.

Mr. LeLacheur, of Moncton, was the 
guest for over Sunday of Rev. I. and Mrs.
Howie. - J - J

Mîés Bessie Wortman visited Moncton 
friends during thé week.

Miss Florrie Pierce, of Florence ville, ar
rived in town, on Saturday of last Week 
to take charge of Mrs. D. J. Doiron’s mil
linery department.

Miss Annette Evans has been spending 
the past week with Newcastle friends.

Mrs. R. C. Tait entertained a number 
of her lady friends at tea on Saturday of
last iweek from 4 to 6. at Hampton, guests

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson, Mrs. Mrs. I. Howie intends leaving on Friday Miss Piers.
TEG Armstrong and rhildrpn ramp nut of this week to spend a few days with The Rev. George and Mrs. Howard are i Tn*- Baxter is going 
from the citv on Saturday and spent the in St. John. entertaining Mrs. Howard and her young j week to lecture before the Natural History j from Boston last week to attend the fun-
dav at Karsalie. Mr. James Scott, who has been undergo- daughter, at the Baptist parsonage, Hamp- Society. He will also speak to the young j cral of her brother, the late 1' rank Mc-

Miss Bessie Domville who has been *ng treatment in the Moncton hospital, ; ton Station. Mrs.'Howard is the wife of men on Sunday afternoon at the Y. M. : G rath,
studying nursing at the Roval Victoria returned home on "Wednesday, much im- ' Dr. Howard, eldest son of the Rev. Geo. C. A. Mr. Carl 1* raser went to îxew Glasgow
Hospital, Montreal for the past year and Prove<l *n health. i Howard, who is â practicing physician in; Mrs. Robert Dunbar lias gone to Sack- on Monday, where he has accepted a posi-
a half name home’ on Saturday to snend One of the most delightful of the smaller I the - Eastern States. ville on an Easter vacation trip. , _.

ation here with her parents Senator 80cial functions held in some time, was | Miss Mamie Frpst, of St. John, xvas at' Rev. C. H. Huestis, M. A., president of Rev. Mr. McKay, a student, from Pine 
and Mrs Domville The Willows the luncheon party given on Friday of j Hampton on Monday, looking after the j the Alberta Conference, was in Chatham j Hill College, Halifax, occupied the pulpit

The Ladies’ Sewing Society met last ^ast week by Mrs. S. C. Charters, .of Pt. i property of her mother, Mrs. Henry C. | yesterday, visiting hie sister, Mrs. G. 1*. | in St. James church on Sunday.
Fridav with Mrs R P Fo/tef ColWe du Cliene, in honor of her guest, Miss Frost. ; Dawson, and spoke very acceptably in St. Miss Lizzie Aikman, who has been visit.-
Ijjjj 1 Likely, of St. t)'ohn. The guests took The ; The ladies of thfe Hampton Station Bap- j Luke s church last evening. Mr. Huestis is, ing Mrs. Alloxvay at Springhill, returned

noon train for' Pt. du Cliene, returning : tist church will hold an Easter sale of on his' way to Halifax where he is seek- on Saturday.
home at 5 in the afternoon. After the ! useful and fancy articles in Barnes’ Hall | ing recruits for the ministry in the West. Mr. James Broxvn, of Moncton, is m
dainty luncheon had been partaken of, the on Saturday afternoon and evening. j Mrs. John Cameron, who has been 
guests formed themselves into' a thimble The fûneral Mr. James Roberts, station : spending the winter in Boston with her 
party, and enjoyed a most delightful few agent at Cody’s, who died at the General daughters, Mrs. H. E. and Mrs. F. A. 
hours’ work, returning to Shediac by the Public Hospital, St. John, on Saturday, Prescott, returned home this week accom- 
late afternoon train. Those present were morning, took place on Monday from his panied by her daughter, Miss Roberta.
'' - -i i ^t 1 ' • -r> . , . - - * ~ 1 Miss Gladys Dawson; accompanied by | Halifax.

CHATHAM
enne

will take a course in nursing.
Much sympathy is being expressed for 

Rankine remained, -to spend a few days ; hear of the sudden death of Mrs. H. K. the relatives of Mrs. Thos. Burns, whose
on Sunday death occurred on Thursday last.with her hostess, xyho tomorrow evening B. Marsland, which took place 

leaves by the Quebec express for Mon- i at the Hotel Dieu. Mrs. Marsland has j
treal, where she will be met by her hue- j been in poor health for some time, but j
ba,nd, who has been faking.a three months'| has been around tending her business as
military course at Sir. John’s (Quebec.) j usual. She went to St. John last week

Miss Georgie professional nurse, i <md returned home on Wednesday. She
who has been enjpjfjng a few weeks’ v&ca- ! was struck with paralysis on Thursday and 
rtion with her parwfo ilr. and Mrs. Geo. died Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock- 
M. Wilson, will tfettirn to her hospital Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Johnston, of Bathurst, 
duties at Newton (Mass.), on Thursday spent Sunday and Monday in town, 
afternoon. Miss Ethel Dickson, of Loggieville, spent

Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry Jones, of Urqu- Sunday in town the guest of her sister, 
hart’s, parish of Kingston, spent Saturday 1 Mrs. Jos. McLeod, Wellington street.

of Mr. George and i Michael Morris and John A. Gray have 
i returned from a week’s visit to Boston.

to St. John next J

PARRSBORO
urday.

Miss Clara O’Neill, of Salisbury, has 
turned to Sackville and xvil’l resume 
old -position.

Mr. W. G. Avarcl is getting around again 
from a severe attack of grip.

Mrs. Silliker and Miss Sillikcr gave a 
largely attended reception on Friday after
noon at their residence, Middle Sackville. 
In the large parlors, which were filled with 
guests, an open fire burned xvhich shed 
xx'armth and comfort all around. Mrs. Sil
liker, wearing a black silk, and her daugh
ter, goWned in blue silk xx’ith white lace 
yoke, received their guests in one of the 
large parlors. In the dining room Mrs. 
Motion presided, goxvned in a stylish 
pire costume of blue cloth heavily braided. 
With this was worn a black hat with 
black plumes. Primroses -decorated the 
handsomely appointed table. The assist
ants were Miss Mary Campbell, gowned in 
white broadcloth, and Miss Nellie Cou;-, 
m blue organdy. Mrs. W. Campbell 
ered. Miss Muriel Harper attended 
door. Among the invited guests were Mr- 
Wiggins, Mrs. Calkin, Mrs. R. C. Williams, 
Mrs. H. R. Fawcett, Mrs. J. H. William-. 
Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. James Wheaten, 
Mrs. Ernest Wheaten, Mrs. C. W. Fn i 
cett, Mrs. Wesley Wheaten, Mrs. 1 •

Miss Holly Leitch went to Halifax on Thompson, the Misses Morice, Mrs. Arthur
sic Wortmai* Miss Johnson "(Sackville), I ton. Messrs." R. A. March and T. C. Don-1 home today to spend the Easter vacation. | Thursday to spend Easter with her sister, George, Mrs. A. R. Fawcett, Mrs. Fletciv
the Misses Margaret and Gertrude Evans, | aid read the impressive burial service of ------------- Mrs. J. A. Johnson. _ George, Mrs. Es tall, Mrs. T. Wheaten.

Misses May and Beatrice Harper, Miss j the order at the grave at Highfield, after lA/fifinQTnPM Mm Charles Huntley is on a business Mrs. A. P. Snoxvdon, Mrs. J. J. Anu
Lena Bray. the services held by the Rev. Chas. Wame- fwUUUO 1 UUIX trip to St. John and Eastport. son, Mrs. Fred George, Mrs. George lv

Dr. E. A. Smith intends leaving for ford, at the home and church. The | Woodstock, March 23—Mr. E. Kenneth Mrs. Silvcrt arrived from New York cfn Mrs. Melanson, Mrs. T. C. Harper, Mr
Springhill, York county, this week to brethren who attended from, Hampton, G'onnen j6 spending a fexv "days in St. John Thursday to visit relatives in Parrsboro James, Mrs. Willard Thompson, Mi>. 11-
spend Easter with his mother, Mrs. E. J. ; besides those named, were Sheriff Freeze, ; this week. and Port G re ville. C. Read, Mrs. Ells wort li Fowler, Mr-. 1 '
Smith, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. j. M. Scovil, E. A. Schofield, R. H. | urH xy rj r.imber returned on Friday Miss Julia Blanche, of Amherst, is visit- uam, Mrs. W. Morice, Mr*. George Li
Jardine. Smith, Ambrose Williamson and A. W- from Boston. ' ^ ing Mrs. A. R. McDonald. ectt, Mrs. Bedford Harper, Mrs. Fred IIu

Mis?. Frances Dickson, of Moncton, xvas Hicks. There were also in the party | yjr Mortimer Smith of the Bank of Among the teachers home for Easter i is, Mrs, Black, Miss Black, Mrs. Ryan,
in town for over Sunday, the guest of Mrs. Messrs. Orchard and Ryan, of Chipman, | vm.« Snoti« has been ’trHnMnrred to To-1 nre Misses Kathleen McLaughlin, Blanche Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. d. Wood. Mrs. E. !
W. H. Murray. and Messrs. Titus and Heustis, present and : ^onto. ’ Cameron, Annie Farrclt. Josephine Lavers. Copp, Mrs. C. W. Cahill, Mrs. Woodford

Mrs. E. A. Smith entertained at the tea past masters of Zion Lodge,. Sussex. The i Mr. Bedford B. Manzer spent Sunday in Ad(lie Callager, Ethel Gibson. Mamie Turner, Mrs. D. S. Campbell, Miss 11 - 
hour on Friday afternoon of last Week, attendance was very large, shoxving the, Fredericton. * j Smith and Susie Dench. riet Steward, Alias Nellie Turner, Mi -
when a number of her lady friends were respect in which the deceased was held, ; Mrs. C. L. S. Raymond left on Thurs-! Miss Elizabeth Dyas, who spent the Greta Ogden, Miss Julia Hicks, Miss L ^
present. Miss Mary Weldon, Miss Atkin- some fifteen team loads of mourners driv- ! da for a visit to her old home in Kent- winter in Portland, Boston and New York, Anderson, Mrs. George Campbell. Mi.--
son, and Miss Beatrice Harper assisted. mg the five or six miles from Cody’s to | yille (N S.) j arrived home on Saturday. Thompson, Mrs. A. B. Copp. Miss Joi
Those present were Mrs. W. A. Russell, the Highfield church to participate in the ; Miss* Grave Stevens of St ^tenben is i Mrs. B. E. Yorke, who has been in Mrs. F. B Black, Miss Ethel Sears, Mr-.
Miss Johnson (Sackville), Mrs. J. L. Nexv- last solemn rites. the ffuest of Mr and Mrs J Rankin ' Halifax attending the millinery openings, Fred Rainnie, Miss Ne ta Fawcett, M -
man, Mrs. 8. C. Charters, Miss Likely (St. Mr. and Mrs. Austin Smith, of Smith- grown * j returned a few days ago. Carrie Wheaten, Miss Alice McHaffey.Mrs.
John), Mrs. G. M. Blakney, Mrs. H. B. town, have removed to Hampton Station, Mr and Mrs John Lee of Fredericton, Mrs. Johnson Spicer left on Saturday Borjen, Miss Jessie Fawcett and others.
Steeves, Mrs. G. L. Kiunear, Miss Har-1 and the former has entered the employ of ; are Bpen(iing a fexv weeks m town ’ ! for Boston, having been called by the ill- Mr. Charles II. Crossman lias gone to
per, Miss McDougall, the Misses L. and r. y. Smith, merchant and postmaster. Mr. William Abbot left on Thursday for ! ness of her mother, Mrs. Loomer. Halifax to enter the employ of the Sillikei
H. Tait, Miss Wortman, Miss Mollie Law-1 Mr. and Mrs. Michael Conway are r0-! New York L The twentieth session of the Teachers’ Car Company. It is understood that :is
ton, Mrs. Jas. McQueen, Mrs. E. Freeze, | ceiving congratulations on the birth of ~ Mrq riinrlpR T cmitv rPt„rnpd nn T?r:. (‘institute for the district of Cumberland xvife and children will soon join him
Miss Elsie Weldon, Miss Isla Fawcett ! their second son, who arrived on Thurs- j da7fr0m Montreal having undergone a ! meets at Parrsboro Wednesday and Thurs- there.
(Sackville). , ; day last. i serious operation. ’ She is convalescing1 Jay this week. About 125 teachers are Miss Ella Brandcr, of Amherst, spent

Miss Mary W eldon intends going to St. The Misses Amelia and Sadie \ aughan rapjd]y j m attendance. The meetings have been Sunday with Mrs. George u ry.
John today, Thursday, to spend the Eas- gpent the last week-end in St. John. j Miss Faye Camber returned on Saturday I addressed by Inspectors Craig and Camp- Mrs. Victoria Mullins, who has been x da
ter vacation with friends. Mrs. F. M. Sproul, xvho has been visit- Lft snendint> siv WPei(<. with friends in be]1- Prof. Percy B. Shaxv. of the Agri- it ing friends in Newcastle, is now visiting

Mr. H. B. Steeves, principal of the . ing relatix'es at Barrowsfield (N. S.), fpr John cultural College, and Prof. Leslie Ilarloxx-, friends in Middle Sackville.
Shediac High school, was recently con- the past month,returned home on Wednes- ! \r fte’on?e S MeT anshlan left on Sat- of lll° Normal College. Truro, and by Mr. Fred Sears left, last week for Gxeen-
fined to his residence, owing to a heavy day’s C. P. R. train. urday for Fort Fairfield (Me.), where he Principal E. J. Lay, of Amherst Academy. wo°d tR Cx|
attack of la grippe. Miss Annie- Cochrane, ■ of Railway wiU ^àke u work Mr. Vincent Smith, of Amherst, is a Mv- and Mrs. Albert R. Milton

Mr. Harry McDonald, of St. John, has avenue, spent the last week-end with. Mrs. Alexander Burpee of Brown ville guest at the hotel Evangeline. j joi c ing over the arrival of a baby girl in
bôen spending the past few days at his friends at Sussex. | Junction, is visiting her parents, Mr. and Misses Nellie Donkin, Rita Day and Bes- th5lr hoine* ..
home m town. Miss Clara Turner, teacher of domestic j ^jrs gamuei McKibbon. sie Kirkpatrick, pupils at Mt. Allison Sem- *'Rs- Him ton s tea on Friday aftern-

science at Hampton and Sussex, spent j^v. J. J. Barnes, of Portsmouth (N. inary, and Miss Kathleen Copp, who is 'vas one of the most fashionable of the >
from Friday to Monday in St. John, and jj \ jg the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George attending Edgehill, are home for Easter. ! <on- Mrs. Hunton xvas assisted in rei
while there visited the Domestic Science g Phillips. Miss Marion Harnett, of Sackville, and1 m8 by her daughter Dorothy. In the

St. Stephen, N. B., March 23.—A very1 and Manual Training department of the Mrs. Robert Upham. of Boston, is| Miss Fisher, of Amherst, are the guests (n8 room Mrs. Ryan poured tea and
pretty and gay entertainment was the ci'ty schools. spending the' week with Mrs. Robert Cor-1 °f Mrs. Clarence Fullerton. for her assistants Miss Edith Hunton, Mi-
masquerade ball given by Miss Martha - bett. Mrs. James Kirkpatrick and Mrs. Gar- Kathleen Smith and Miss El va Ma-nui
Hains last Friday afternoon for the plea- CT ANDREWS Mr. Amos C. Day returned on Tuesday, ! butt are spending a few days xvith rela- Mrs. Borden ushered. The guests included
sure of the young people of her dancing * having enjoyed a month trip through sev- j fives in Londonderry. Mrs. H. Pickard, Mrs. Charles Pied rd,
class. There were a number of pretty St. Andrexvs, March 24—Mrs. Will. Holt era] American states. j Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Fraser are receiving Mrs. F. Dixon, Mrs. Geo. Ford, Mr-
fancy dances. A Scotch reel was danced returned from visiting in Lynn (Mass.) Mrs. Peter Sharkey, of St. John, is visit-1 congratulations upon the arrival of a baby Amasa Dixon. Mrs. David Allison, jr.. Mrs.
with much grace and' rigor by Misses Mina Mrs. Holt enjoyed her visit very much, jng Mrs. Robert Thompson. 1 boy. Dickie, Mrs. Woodford Turner, 4W-. 11
Downes, Helen Hanson, Phÿlis Hamilton, among relatives there. Captain Harry Hopkins, of Woodstock j Miss Anna McKenzie, of Springhill, and phrey, Mrs. Chas. George, Mrs. Chalniri s
Marjorie Murchie, Madge Cox and Mar- Captain N. M. (Tnrke lias returned from Junction, was in toxvn on Tuesday. | Miss ^ugusta Hunter, of Oxford, were ^icks, Mrs. Secord, Mrs. Lucas. Mr-
jorie Nichols, six very young ladies. The a trip to Noank (Conn.) A party of young ladies and gentlemen | guests at the Grand Central during the Sprague, Mrs. Hart, Mrs. ( V Cahill,
sailors hornpipe was finely danced by two Mrs. J. F. Dus ton xvas in toxvn on Fri- chaperoned by Mrs. George E. Phillips and I institute meeting. Mrs. B. frites. Mrs. Thos. Murray. Mrs
brothers, Masters Dick and Ivan McKay, day to attend the funeral of Mrs. Emma jjrs. Frederick W. McLean enjoyed a) During the institute meetings Mrs. A. Amasa Dixon, Mrs. Dawson. Mrs. C. W
and won for them rounds of applause from Odell. walk over the hill xvith a chicken stew at j E. MacLeod and Mrs. A. C. Elderkin en- Ford. Mrs. Putnam, Miss Lulu Ford, Miss
the interested audience of parents and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Donahue arc be- Mrs. Robert Montieth’s on last Thursday tertained respectively Miss Jean Craig and Greta Ogden, Miss Emma Trueman, Miss
friends who were Miss Hains’ guests. One ing sincerely sympathized with on the loss evening. j Miss Bessie Bigney, Miss Muriel Cvnig and 1 xveedie. Miss Rogers, Miss leathern. M
of the prettiest of the fancy dances was a of their baby, whose death occurred on . Mr. C. L. Smith xvas a visitor in Fred-1 Miss Creel man. of Amherst. Miss Lillian Murray, Miss Annie Sprague, Miss -Bosie
skirt dance by Miss Mina Downes. The Thursday last, very unexpectedly. ericton this week. Lockhart, of Wallace, xvas the guest of McLeod. Miss Elizabeth Anderson. M
costumes worn by young masqueraders. Mr. Will. Holt is at home after a win- Mr. Harold Bearisto, of Lakeville, spent Mrs. Longhead ; Miss’ Lent and Miss Edna Baker sang a solo very sweetly,
were pretty and some quite original. ter spent in Lynn (Mass.) Mr. Holt and Sunday xvith his sister, Mrs. Colin King. Clarke. Oxford, of Mrs. N. 0. Nordby ; Miss Coburn passed through Sack

Hearts. family wilt soon occupy their summer Mrs. Albert W. Broxvn left Friday for a Miss Hennessy. of the Joggins, visited Miss today from Port Elgin cn route to Fr '
home in Bocabec, xvhich is so pleasantly visit with her sister, Mrs. John Bacon, at Kathleen McLaughlin ; Miss Elizabeth Eton, and xvill sail for London (Fn-
situated. Worcester (Mass.) Smith, of Amherst, visited Miss Hemeon; about the last of April.

Mr. Ned Gove accompanied thq. Sham- Mrs. Nellie Taylor and little Miss Jean ! Miss Georgie Hall, of Springhill. stayed Miss Jean Langstroth. of Hampton,
rocks on their tour, on Monday, to play Taylor, of Brownvijle Junction, are guests ' xvith her friend, Miss Ada Splith ; Miss spent today with Mrs. Charles Pickard,
basket ball with the team at McAdam, of Mr. apd Mrs. B. A. Potfer. Bernes, of Nappan. with Miss Leitch; York street.
Fredericton and Vanccboro (Me.) Mr. T. IL Estcy, of Wicklow, spent Sun- Miss Lillian Hunter, qf Springhill, with The ninth quarterly district meeting of

Mrs. Harry Gove has sufficiently recov- day with his sister, Mre. Stephen B. Ap- Miss O’Mullin; while Miss Frame and Miss the Baptist church convened at. Midffi*
ered to be able to walk round her room, pleby. ^ 1 G jenny, of Amherst, xvere guests of Miss Sackville on Monday and Tuesday m this
and in a few day's xvill be down stairs as Mr. and Mrs. David Sherwood left on Webb. - - week. Rev. A. B. MeLatchey, of Mouc-

Parrsboro. March 24—Rev. Mr. Layton, 
of Springhill, xvas the guest of Rev. J. 
E. and Mrs. Donkin on Monday.

Mrs. Graves, of Boston, and Mr. Joseph 
Reidz of Wallace, were called to Parrsboro 
last xveek by the serious illness of their 
step-mother, Mrs. Gesner Reid.

Mrs. Chesley Dickinson, of Westbrook, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. John Griest.

Mrs. Josephine Faulkner came home

R9THESAY Copp, 
in his establishment.

Jack, the ten-year-old son 
Mrs. George Rogers, fell off 
and broke his arm this xvee 

Mrs. Charles XX . Cahill x 
on Thursday the sewing club 
dist church, xvhich xvas orga 
with Mrs. Cahill president, > 
Turner x iee-president. Mrs. ( 
er. and Mrs. Humphrey seci 

Mr. XX’ill Read, son of 3 
Edward Read, cf Middle f* 
xvas in the employ of the B 
Canada at Gowgnnda (Ont 
transferred to X'ancouxer.

Rothesay, March ,24—Bishop Riohard- 
^Bon was a visitor to Rothesay on Tuesday 
and in* the evening confirmed nine of the 
students of the School for Boys. The ser
vice was held in the college chapel and 
many friends, both of Rothesay and from 
outside attended.

i

i

Mr. and Mrs. George Rog< 
Sackville, have an addition 
ily—a son.

Mrs. Orma Kabley, of Ma 
is the guest of Mrs. George

Mrs. J. M. Baird, who wa 
ill on Sunday night, is sligl

Mr. XXilfred Smith, son of' 
Tj&xyson Smith. Middle Sackx 
teller in the Royal Bank h 
transferred to Halifax and le 
for that city.

Miss Minnie Robertson. o 
the guest of Miss Hilda Ma
avenue.

a vac

Mr. A. J. Cragg, of the staff of the 
Union Bank, and Mr. Gerald Aikman, of 
the staff of the Canadian Bank of Cone 
merce, are spending the Easter holidays in

Mrs. Likely (St. John), Miss Frances Burt, former home, under the auspices of Cor-1 -
the Misses Lena and Hilda Tait, Miss Bes-1 inthian Lodge, A. F. A Masons, of Hamp- Miss Alice Oulton, of Moncton, arrived j

the
CAMPBELLK

Campbellton, N. B., Ma 
Friday evening Mrs. Daniel 
again the hostess to a larj 
her friends at a delightful 
at her pretty home. ( hurch 
Richards was assisted by 
Evans, Mrs. XX’m. Richards. 
Richards and Miss Marv Ric 
the guests were Mrs. M. A 
8. S. Harrison, Mrs. S. XX’t 
Mrs. Wm. Hitchin. Mrs. F. 
Mrs. XVm. Millican, Mrs. I 
Mrs. Harry XX" il son. Mrs. Dc 
Mrs. Allan H. I vox-. Mrs. 1 
Miss Maud Henderson. Miss 
«■run, Mis»s Jessie Moore. 
Thomas. Miss Mabel Mi Let 
ward, Miss Orion Black. M 
Kinnon. Miss Nord in. Miss 
-Miss Lizzie Joudry, Mis- 1 
-Miss X'iolet Knaj Miss Ell 
Gertrude Adams, M 
Xair. Miss M. McNair. Mi 
Miss Margaret Fair. Miss 1 
Ian, Miss Aggie Patterson 
Dickie* Miss Florinc Doher 
Henderson, Miss Mary Ma 
lerson, Miss Nellie Asker

Mrs. Harry Fair and M 
of Pt. La Garde (Qm 
last xveek.

Mrs. Stephen M > 
after a pleasant visit xvith fi 
l real.

Mr. Frank Bogart leaves by C. P. R. to
day on a trip to the West.

Several Rothesay ladies went to St. 
John on Friday to attend Mrs. Robert 

Atrs- j Thomson’s tea.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Raymond, of St.

Mrs. Simeon Jones, Miss May Harrison, 
Miss Madeline deSoyres, Miss Vera Mc
Lauchlan, Miss XVinifred Raymond, Miss 
Jean Trueman, Miss Nora Robinson, Mise 
Frances Stetson, Miss XVinifred Barker, 
Miss Mabel Thomson, Mrs.
Clinch, Miss Frances Hazen, Mr. Hugh 
MacKay, Mr. Cyrus Inches, Mr. Paul 
Longley, Mr. Simeon Jones, Mr. Prescott 
Emmerson, Mr. XX7alter Harrison, Rev. 
David Lang, Mr. A„ G. Dann.

Mr. and Mrs. George West Jones have 
returned from their southern trip.

Mr. J. Bright Cudlip arrived home from 
Memphis (Tenn.), last Saturday.

Rev. Canon Sills and Mrs. Sills are ex
pected in the city next week, and will be 
the guests of their daughter, Mrs. H. Bev
erly Robinson, XX’entworth street.
<Mrs. Humphrey, XX7ellington 

pects to leave for Halifax next xveek to 
spend a short time with relatives.

The stork visited Mrs. Killam (nee Miss 
Florence Harding) recently at Munich—a 
daughter.

Mr. George McAvity and Miss Rosa
mond McAvity left last, week for New 
York, xvhere Mr. Clifford McAvity, it was 
said, was ill with appendicitis.

Mrs. Carle-Williams, Long Island (N. 
Y.), who spent this xveek in St. John, left 
for home last evening.

Mrs. Herbert Schofield and Miss Mabel 
Thomson, XVest End. left X\7ednesday of 
this week for New York. Miss Thomson

BORDER TOWNS
Herbert The many friends ot Mrs 

'■an will be pleased to leai 
steadily improving m Mon 
poets to be home in about t 

Miss Georgie McDonald 
number of her young friend 
last Tuesday evening.

Last Tfiesdav evening M 
Reath, Tide Head.
’ng Club. About txvvnty 
present, and the drive froi 
to Tide Head

enterta

was very m
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gun 

ed home from Frederic 
Mr. XVm. A. McMaster, 

in toxvn last xveek to tj 
e**al of the late M 

Last Thursdav evi“n

t€

Sunday guest
The X\Tilling Workers Circle xvere 'enter

tained by Mrs. Bogart last Thursday. To
day the meeting is at the home of the 
president, Mrs. Chisholm.

Miss Mazie Domville, of the Victorian 
Order of Nurses, Montreal, arrived home Miss Sarah Lowell,. Queen of
on Monday to spend Easter. Mr. Harry Miss Magorie Murchie, A Baby.
Domville also came home 6n Monday from Miss Marion Mut chié, Indian.
Mexico and will remain during the Easter Miss Lelia Murchie, Indian Princess.

Miss Gertrude LowelEOldfashioned Girl. 
Miss Margaret Murchie, Spanish' Lady. 
Miss Marion Sello, Night.
Miss Marjoriè Nicholson, Oldfaehioncd 

Girl.
Miss Lelia Moore, Night

row, ex-

(/eura

carnival xvas held in the‘ski 
and xvas largely attended, j 

skaters took part and nn 
ortginal costumes xvere woi 
"as in attendance and 
lent programme of music, x 
much enjoyed by the skate 
tors. Four 
w°n by Mi« Daisy Fcrg 
comingly xvore the costum 
8^1, and Miss Sarah Lutz

holidays.
. Among those from the city who attend

ed the confirmation service at the ‘college 
on Tuesday evening, were Mrs. MacKenzie 
and Miss Jack.

Miss Beane, of Netherwood, expects to

prizes xvere a\va

»
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_______________ P .'rA^ypgi-r^'tr-v,,' ■_1 ,('T'"; . -^-=-—:_ - ■ 1 —~I _ ^ 1 ^ H 1 , * , ; - ' - ' 1 - -- - - - ’ ^
I 1ÏPV \V A" Uimins secretary very pretty little tambourine jprL The Smith1, delivered an . interesting Saddress, grandmother’s table, in charge of Mrs. I, sonage with her mother, Mrs. J. A. to Fredericton, whither they went to ask 

U,‘V , Koreian Mission Board gentleman’s prizes went to Laurent Cham- SDeecbeg 'were made bv several member» C- Borden, Mrs. C. £. Kinneav and Mrs. Rogers. . * the legislature to increase the subsidy ofthe Baptist Formgn^on^B^. ^ Malt- 8nd. Lindsay ^ SfJl S ^ t- H. Higgins:' Mrs. J. D. Md&no* • .=d'dtitee, left the Newc.stle-Redbank, steamer Dorothy

whom were Mr. Gesner T«- SuUivan, as Ireland', both costumes being hetped to make up an entertaining pro- Senator Wood, of;Saelpüle, spent Wed- today for St. John to spend Easter with »■ , * , , (
of the district of Salisbury; very pretty. Tire judges were Chief Craw- gramme. At the close, refreshments were neriay m town. Mrs- McKennas parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clement Ryan Mr and Mrs Ambrose

ford, Mr. Duncan'Gallon and Mr. Philip gérved Mro. L W. Bmney entertained a few James McGivern. » ttyan and Mrs. Edward R. Curry attended
Dupuis. j Mr ’ S J Mann' of the Bank of New friends at a very pleasafit high tea on Dr. D. H. McAlister and Mrs. McAlister the funeral of their cousin, Mrs. H. K. B.Miss Stella Asker spent part of last| Bruniwlck left foi St John on Frida"! Friday evening. . arrived here from Ottawa this week and Mamimid,.in Chatham on Tuesday

week with friends in Dalhousie. ! sailing from there on the 8. S. Virginian Miss Marjorie Sumner is home from will remain about three weeks. Mr- and ,M™; Lawrence Doucett of
Miss E. Hqpderson has .returned home | for Liverpool. Mr. Mann expects to spend Edgehill College at Windsor to spend Em- Mrs. J. Arthur Freeze has returned Turgeon, and Edmund Murphy, of Camp-

from St. Johm where she has been attend- three months at his former home in Scab ter with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. from a visit to relatives in St JMin. befiton attended the funeral of the late
ing the millinery openings. land * W. Sumner. , Mr. M. Ni Doherty left on Saturday on Ernest Manderson yesterday

Mr. W. 11. Marquis and Mr. V. R. Mrs. D. I. Welch has returned from St. Miss Kathleen Bunn, a student at Mount a trip to the uppër «fovmees. Ear e K. Atkinson,,of BlackviUe, is visit-
Scott were in Dalhousie last Wednesday. John, where she was the guest of Mr. and Vincent-College, is also at home for. Mrs. C. T. White has returned from a mg Clarence E. Jones. . ...

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. G. McKenzie leave Mrs. H. G. Marr. . the Easter holidays., . visit to St. John. _ M,ss JIams, of Blackville, is visiting
Thursday morning to spend thp Easter Mrs.. Record, of Dorchester, spent part Mrs. J M Lyons, who has been con- ------~~___ m!
holidays in Montreal. of the week in the city, the guest of Mrs. fined to her bonne for some time suffering OdRGHESTER Charleè J. Mornssy is away onMr. and Mrs. S. W. Dimock leave Sat- Oliver Jones. with rheumatism, has recovered sufficient- U ne™ tr‘p î? Dalhousie n-Donnelï
urday morning for Montreal, where they ÿfr; Howard fceith, of Amherst, who I}’ .to enable her to leave today for Fred- Dorchester. March 24-Mrs. D, L. Han- W. A. McMwter and da™es °
will spend the Easter holidays. has been the guest of his brother, Mr. encton where she will be the guest of . returned home on Tuesday from St.

Miss Sadie FaWcett left Thursday morn- ^Melville Keith, left.on Saturday for Van- her sister, Mrs. Cowie, at St. Anns roc- where ghe haB apent the winter with $ °

thl vhritingefti^1dl!Pen4 Smith is speeding some time in Mr. E W. Given spent part of the week ^jy^’^^p^^.tro^amved in |Ki JoStoS^T ^
s£ Sf Krfcttssrs VSS.•"*M”? «-»,-.t.»™*as, --*-**£»■ 26“:her home in Penobsquis to spend Easter. Mrs. Borden, wife of xRcv. Dr. Borden, tea on Saturday evening. , few wMks ’ ’ * ^ ’ to of ^ls at a p^y tor herjlttle daugh-

Mrs. R. B. Rossbovough was the hostess of Sackviile, spent .part of the week; in Mrs. Roy Sumner spent the eatiy part of few week* Harcourt this Yjro Thorna? Folevt^nt Tuesday in
at a most enjoyable and unique St. Pat- town. ’ the week in Maccan, the guest of Mr. «£• v- =>• n lhomas toley spent luesday m
rick bridge of six tables Thursday men- Mrs. H. Pickard, of Gibson, is the guest' and Mre J. S. Henderson. Mrs. William Stiles has gone to Anti- <L'?h.‘sth inst Mrs Joséphine Wright

and Miss Inch read one on Par- mg. The house was very prettily lighted of friends in town. Miss _ Janie Murray who is attending .gh Qn account 0£ the illness of her Turnbull dau„hter* of John Wright of
Mrs. E. Wells gave a description with green tinted lights, which correspond- Miss Beatrice Payson has returned from the Ladies College at Sackviile, is at home ugbter. .- .,* 8
citv of Buenos Ayres, which city ed delightfully with the artistic decora- Halifax, where she has been making an forEaster. . Miss Shives, of Campbellton. is in town *V** ' st t M Pltt o{ Hamilton

'■ visited several times. Mrs. Bor- tions of green throughout the pretty extended visit with friends. funeral of the late Mrs. W. A. ^ig weeu, the guest of Mrs. M. B. Palmer. p Hennessv Miss MollieHennessy,
-ived refreshments. rooms, shamrocks being used m profusion. Dr. Henderson spent part of the week Metzler took place on Sunday afternoon M p Q. Palmer, who has been much ,/ Trin™nce Ferguson and Edward Mau-

Mr Jerry Foster, of Rothesay, is the The refreshments were served in dainty ! in Fredericton from St. George’s Episcopal church, and ^ health ^ ^ few months, d!Zn aro recover^ frZ la
■ Mr. and Mrs. William Ogden. St. Patrick style. Among the invited ; Miss Evelyn Vt illiamson has returned to was largely attended, as Mr. Metzler was guffered an jjj turn this week. r] p McCabe is again able to work

:= Vernon, of Minudie. is the guest guests were Mr. and Mrs. A. E. G. Me-1 her home in Newcastle after a pleasant held m high esteem by a large circle of Mrg Christopher Bowser and Mrs. John , ten davs’ illness 
- ; r sister, Mrs. W. B. Fawcett. Kenzie, Mr., and Mrs. F. F, Mathenon, I visit with friends in town. fuen<ï' u * Sl^a“’*recto^. of Mitton intend leaving by this evening’s *- Xj cimDSOn 0f Millerton has

Gronlund, of St. John, is the guest Mr. and Mrs. Weir, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Miss Lottie McClure is spending some church, had charge of the service, t e for Boston, where they will visit four months’ scholarship in ’ Sim-
fv, Borden. . Christie, Judge and Mrs. McLatcby, Mr. J time in Hillsboro, the guest of Mrs. Fred paKbearers being four sons of the de- frienda ZL’VX^h^ttM H«-
Atr- Charles Palmer, of St. John, is and Mrs. Harry- Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Lrh. ■ „ . ceSf,*, , on, j s MisS Kathleen MâcKenzie returned home ...

for Mrs. Josiah Wood while Jasper Davison, Mt*. and Mrs. Geo. G. Me- Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Calhoun of Cal- The death occurred on Thursday of Mr. Wednesday from the Edgehill School. p w‘,, Bnhinson of Millerton has gone 
Miss Kenzie, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Blackall, Mr. bonne Mills, and Miss Calhoun, of Wolf- James Hamilton one of oldest res,- ™nd to gpen<1 the Easter holidays .l™ ^ Montreal and Cobait

and Mrs. S. H. Lingly and Mrs. (Dr.) ville, who were guests at the Calhoun- dents of the city Four daughters and parent.. xL Stella Muroh! has returned from
Lunam Trites wedding, have, returned to their two sons survive, the daughters being Mrs. ,, R p has been in Door Mlss bteUa -Murphy nas returneaMrT A. E. Alexander and son ,Fred, homes. -, ^ Martin Flanagan, of Richibunto; Mrs. f^me tiiTandls still Zlnel a of Exmore,
leave Friday morning for Montreal to Mrs. H. M. Wood and little daughter, Michael Mahar and Mrs. James Ma oney, . . Mi. and Mrs. Rotert iozer ot txmore
spend Easter with Mrs. Alexanders daugh- of Sackviile, have been spending a few living in the erty, and Miss Kate at home. A d Richard returned on Satur- d“^ theyhimes ofg>Ir and Mrs.
tens, Misses Lucy and Edna Alexander. days in town, the guests of Mrs. Wood’s The sons are Mr. Hugh Ham.lton of this trip, to Montreal. of WhitlvviUe and Mr.

The St, Andrew’s Club gave another Parents. Mr. and Mrs F. W. Sumner city, and Mr. John, of Watertown (Mass.) ^ j H fiickman left on a business St MacLe^ of Newcastle. . ,
very interesting evening in the Murray Rev. T. Thomas, of Harcourt, spent * Ion- trip to Port Elgin today. Councillor and Mrs P A Forsvthe are Rexton, N. B., March 2o—The funeral
hall Thursday night. The programme | d^ m town SUSSEX Miss Mabel Chandler, of Mt. Whatley, vi^n_ Rev and Mre George S. Mitchell, of the late Mre. Robert Little, which
dealt with Rudyard Kipling and Ernest j The annual gymnastic exhibition given UUOUfcA was the guest of Miss Nina Tait at the ^ fxr S V held on Wednesday afternoon, was very
Seton Thompson, and was under the man- ; hy the local Y. M. C. A. was held m the susgex, N. B., March 25—Mr. Frank Windsor'làst week. ' " -------------- - largely attended. Rev. A. D. Archibald
agement of the literary committee. Each Grand Opera House on hriday evening, gjjpp on Thursday for Fort Fairfield Miss Ailéen Chapman is able to be out Aitfaicv 11IMOTIHM conducted the services and interment was
number was well rendered and much ap-1 The audience was large and enthusiastic. ^ where he will spend Easter. again after having been confined to the , McGIVNLi JUIN v I IUN in St. Andrew’s cemetery. The pall-hear-
preciated by those present. j Physical liistructor ^ ood and Assista» Mrs. Hugh McMonagle went to f’red- house with a severe cold. r,. T , • v oc__-\rr anfi | ers were A. B. Carson. R. W. Mitchell,

Rev. F. W. Anderson, of St. John, Instructor Parkinson put on a good pro- ericfcon on Thursday, where she will be Masters Will Hickman and Will Lock' McGivney Junction, naren -o-.ir anaj ^ L Hutchinsorit John A. Cameron,James
spoke in the W. C. T. U. hall Friday even- gramme in their lind and were assisted in fche guest of ReV- Canon and Mrs. Cowie. hart have returned home from the Rothe- Mrs. J. D. McKinnon have returned from : Mitchell and William Clark,
ing on the Laymen’s Missionary Move- ^he musical part by Mies Mae Atkinson, Among the visitors to St. John this week say school for the holidays. a few weeks’ visit to their former home j Robert Jardine, son of lhomas Jardine,
ment. A good attendance was present, -Miss Blanche G Brien, Mr. Harry Gorbe were; Mrs. Isaac DeBoo, ■ Mrs. D. H. j Mrs. S. L. T. Harrison and little daugh- . ... .-■ • | formerly of Jardineville, has
and Mr. Anderson’s address was very Mr. Roy O Brien. *lr. E. L. ay Pairweather, Mrs. W. B. McKay, Mrs. E. ter have taken rooms with Mrs. A. E. *rainmnstpr for the Toronto ! manager of one of the branches of
much enjoyed. also contributed a comic song while Mr. j Mabon Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kinnear, Oulton for a few weeks. J- for Montrai the Royal Bailk' of Canada at'“™vw

Mr. Jos. Rhine, of Riviere du Loup Bedford as the clown kept the audience Mr and Mra H A_ Wbite, F. J. Roach, Miss Evelyn Doherty, who has been the Construction Company, tor .Montreal (R c ) Mr Jardine's many friends here
(One.), was in town Tuesday. in good humor. The entertainment was j j CalhoUn, Murray Héustis, Elmer guest of Mrs. James Friel for a few weeks, orU hu5^ ’ rh„rles is viaiUni£ friends at are ple«ed to hear of his success

Miss McKendriek very pleasantly en-1 thoroughly enjoyed and was repeated to a ginnott Jerome K; Morris, Garfield returned to her home m Moncton today. Mrs. H. H' <““"‘S’ *lVo Miss Josephine McDonald, of Bay Du
tertained the members of her Sunday f«U house on Saturday afternoon. White, Miss Archbald, Miss Parker, Miss Master Edwin HaU has returned home her former home, i ■ t Vin, who has been visiting friends in this
school class at her home last Friday even- an(^ ^rs‘ A-.f Lamb, of Have ock, p ^ Miss Turner, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. from the Rothesay school for the hob- * 1 • Thnrujflv vicinity, left for her home on W ednes-
ing. ■ are m town. Hunter, Mies Rebea Elliott, Mbs Isabel days, bringing with him Master Krrk °Ln who'went awav on his day' , ,

Mr. T. Leonard Clifford, of Dalhousie, Mr. James W. Humphrey left on Satur- Kd h ’Mr Howard pern. Brown, his school chum. vacation a few wleke rco has decided not ' Ge°rge A. Irvmg ’"tends leaving m a
was in town this week. day on a trip to Edmonton (Alta.) Miss Florence EUiÈon, of Apohaqui, was Last Sunday evening a special ■ service acaJ ™ a.  ̂J5ekeJ80’ has'dec,ded not|few days for Vancouver B. C.)

Mr. Cecil Gammon, of the N. B. Tele- ^Senator Poirier, of Shediac, is m the ^ Suggex on Monday. was held in the Baptist church here, on /.marVcDont^d of Residenev 10 spent ' .Wffliam Ndrdm, of the fewedisb-Cana-
phone Company, left Monday morning f°r C1Z' v, . r . , . R , Miss Emma Parlee, of Moncton, was in which occasion the Cancelled iportgages on g - ■ - ’ dian Lumber Companj, and Harry Whalen,
St. John, where he has been transferred. Mrs. Francm Carter has gone to Sack- guggex th; ■ week the parsonage property were burned m a on Th, rsdav" Police Constable Gallagher I of Kent Junction, passed through here on

Mrs Maxwell Mowat entertained a vll!e- called there by the illness of her x D „ . , nn ,Wednesday for To- the presence of a very large congregation. On 1 hursday 1 olice L onstaoie uanagne ; ^ |legd en route to Kouchibouguac tonumber of beT fr,ends at a thimble party ’-‘Her, Mrs. Elizabeth Avard rotto on a short business trip ? Rev. S. S. Poole, the pastor of the church, dert^eojed at Covere<1  ̂ barre! oi , ^ timber , * in that district, with
last evening when a most enjoyable time Emily Morrison has returned from Mr’ y Malld went to St. Andrews gave an interestmg address on its history, ^er which hadl been gelzed sonm^tmm ago y, lt ls 8a,d of purchasmg the prop
was snent bv those present. Hillsboro. f Faster holiday and Mrs. A. R. Emmerson, one of the old- on account ot being Orougnt into 11 P | erty cf Curran Bros, and also their largt

Mr. Wm. Winton, Jaequet River, was «rs. A. J. T.nglcy and Mrs. Charles h f ia a t at the est and most valued members, applied the hto.ted tond: of tlie G. J.V TH ^ lumber business and saw mill here. Geo.
in town on Tuesday. ^eCarthy spent part of the week in St. wffl tbj’g week mgteh to the documents rioné! Farris 8 ' . |Ja£dlne accompanied them on their trip.

Mr. IV. H. Miller spent a few days in JoH”- . „ . Mr. Clarence MoCready, of Moncton, On Wednesday of next week two wed- «oner hams. __________ [ James Burns who has been for some
Ouehec Citv this week Rev- J- McKiegan, of Habfax, spent . „ dings will take place, when the brides will time in the employ of the Robb Engineer-
"Four rinks of Campbellton curlers play- Sunday to the city in exchange with Rev. Mr gS A McL^d yj-as in St. Martins be two of Dorchester's most estimable r ST. GEORGE W Company at Amherst, lias returned

pJ of Dfllhmisip Inst WpJnpsJav pvpnintr ^r* MacUdrum, who went to Halifax. rr. __A voung ladies. Miss Ethel Dooe will be- . . ; home.and had a most enjoyable time. Campbell ! W-_B McKenzie spent part of the jJd d/ g d ^ Mrs White Ld som “e the wife of Mr. Jepson Hicks, of St. George, March 23 A most dehght-i Mrs. Joseph Murphy and family, of
ton winning the score beintr 57 to 37 week in Fredericton. . »e d. an . Dorchester Cape, while Miss Mitton, who ful evening was spent at the home of South Branch, are visiting her parents.

One of the most delightful evenings the MrS- R- Moore, of Petitcodiac, is vis- I^nald, went to Montre * has lately been in the employ of Messrs. Collector and Mrs. McKay on Friday ever-< Mr. tmd Mrs. Patrick Swift, at Coal
vln ^Lnlp Imvp ent^ed this season was ' itin5 fiends in town. Pf* L* Mrs* ^rray are p&yz . & Card Co ud^ wilI be wedded j mg, when a number of their friends call- ; Branch.
the skating nartv given- bv Mrs. H. D. I Mr- Gordon Black spent the week-end congratulatioMon eamv a tQ Mr Ayer, of Amherst. ed to offer congratulations and best wishes James Conway, jr.. of ' Chatham, is
Shpals for her dauirhter Mias Jennie last in'Petitcodiac, the guest of Mr, and Mrs. ^a^Ly daughter, on Friday, i a . Miss Dorothy Borden, who has been the j on their twenty-fifth anniversary. Major spending a few days with his parents, Mr.
Iridiv evemng4 îfter Sing the# jolly * ^ C. Goggin. ^ Master Percy Hunter, of Rothesay j guegt of Mrg. G. B. Willett at the Wind- McGee, on behalf of the company, pre- Mre. James Conway,
party repaired to the Parlor Cafe were 9-,.;{• Dobson, who has been quite ^™d’^g ^Hmrterh P for> retu.rned to ber home m MonctoD 0,1 3an‘ed ‘he bride and groom of 1885 with ; Edward Hannay, who has been very ill
daintv refreshments were served Mrs seriously ill with pneumonia, is improv- , o. t„i „ Wednesday. a very handsome silver candelabra hold- during some days, is improving.
Sheals was assisted bv Mrs. Jasper Dart- inguicely.to the delight of many frienda. **r. ^yiney ShendaB^ of St. J , Mfs. .Qeo- F Wallace of Çietoy, n in | ing five wax candles with shades. Wm Clen Elward left on Wednesday for
snn A mono- /the voune oeoole nreRent-were Mlss ÇsE16 .Manning entertained about ffr>hît t“e weeu-enu town to spend Easter with friends. I Edith Wallace, in a pleasing manner, pre- Halifax to join the schooner Loyal,
the' Misses Géorgie Appleton, Helen and 5'oung friends at a dance at her home “r Gtorge R ?^er of Mfiler ^ The Misses Louise and Marjory Friel | 6ented the bride with a bouquet of twen- Miss Amanda Maillet is spending a few
Freda Davison. Kathleen Richards, Irene °\ °t*l?vd,slr'*t To MillTrton on Friday^ !nd was tocom fhave ,gone t0 St‘ John tbls week to vls,t
Murray Jean Henderson Audrey Morton Reubei> Smith, of M est Somerville f1 lUerton on X riday, and was accom friends. were
Connie ’M,mrav FkrTne ’ Andrew Maggie (MaS8'k is «Pending some time in the city, Panlad ,by h18, dau8ater' Miss Bessie A. Misg Holt, of St. John, is visiting her and hostes6; and after all the formalities,
McLennanUand Bessie SÏarrÜf’ Master 8™st of her brother, Mr. R. A. Bor- 'R',Rarker- ^o will spend the Easter Mrs. A. D. Richard. whist was enjoyed.
Fred Mowat Austin Murray Olden 1 de?\ hobdays at her home . Mr. Sydney Willett, who attends t-ie Dr. McIntyre and Miss Clara Hay, St.
Mowat Arnold Alexander Ralph Murav - ^Rss dean Johnson has returned from ^lss Annie Heustia has invitations out ; Rothesay school, is in town with his par- jobn are Easter guests at the home ofHal Mowat tL ll^der ^ugUs Me Tn.ro where she was the guest of her par- or an Easter dance on Monday even-, ents Sheriff and Mrs. Willett, for the

Vnir TiiJ VpUnn Ralnh Murray Georce Gn^6, ™r- and Mrs. W illiam Johnson. m8- . i Easter holidays.Richards Arthur’ Campbell (ubrev Me Mr* T- W- Pearson, of Vancouver, who Mrs. Robert McFee was hostess this! Mrs. 8. L. Chapman has returned from
t Cl ni a t? ’ 5 C has been the guest of Mr Trueman Col- week at the thimble parties in honor of | a short trip to St. John.
^aMoSeaUwiTndr Miss Irene Ulri-i left on ^nday on his return home. Mrs. Middlemj, of Middleton (N SJ -------

Miss Beatrice Shannon is visiting friends -Some of the ladies invited were: Airs. 1. 
in Montreal. N. Parker, Mrs. Leonard Allison, Mrs.

John A. Humphrey Mrs. James Lamb, Xewcastle March 24-Rev. S. J. Mac- for the holidays.
ïl18' Il F;anVR°,ach’ ?,IrS' tH' d’ arthur is in Halifax this week attending The many friends of Miss Helen Clark
Mrs. Stephen Taylor Mrs J. A. Rogers, gesgions of tbe Presbyterian foreign mis-j regret to learn that it was found necessary
Mrs. Cyrus Dobson, Miss Louiée McLeod -
and Miss Nellie Dobson. ■* | Mrs. D. J. Buckley and daughter,Yvonne, | pital for treatment. Miss Clark has been

Miss Sara Byrne, who hai been the guest ! Rogerville, spent the last few days with seriously ill for the past six months, and
of her sister, Mrs. D. W. Harper, was former’s daughter, Rita, a student at left on Monday, accompanied by her fath-
called home last week owing to the illness Mary’s convent here. er, hurse and physician. Dr. Taylor, for
of her father, Mr. James Byrne. Mr. Mrs. William A. Hickson and daughter, St. John. Supt. Wm. Downie very kind- 
Byme is reported beter, and Miss Byrne Miss Hazel, have gone to Bermuda. ly placed his private car at Mr. Clark’s
returned to her sister s, at Riverside, to- j Miss Sadie Smallwood, of Monéton bush disposal for the journey, and all hope she

college, is home for the Easter vac a- may soon return much improved in health.
Miss Carrie Gillmor is the guest of Mre.

Edward Taylor, St. John West, for East-

kjfrisp*;

m

3X

grew will be watched with considerable 
interest. ^

Bright Howard, of Chatham (N. R.), 18 
spending his Easter vacation with his pare 
ents at the Methodist parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Murchie have gone 
to Best-jfr and New York fpr a two weeks’ 
pleasure trip. At New York they will ba 
joined by Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Beer, of 
Toronto. ?

A number of colleeg students are enjoy
ing their Easter vacation with their par
ents. Among them are Misses Lei ta Grant, 
Annie Nicholson, Dorothy Nason, of the 
Ladies’ College, Mount Allison, and James 
Inches, How'e Grant, Ernest Barter, Stirl
ing Hutchinson and Seymour Murchie, of 
Sackviile Academy, and Frank Nicholson, 
of Horton Academy ; Miss Kathleen Hill, 
of the U. N. B., and Miss Sadie Enright. 
of Normal school.

Miss Sarah Douglas, teacher of the 
school at Stanley, York county, is spending 
her Easter holidays at her home, Elm 
street.

Hanley Torrance, of the Royal Bank of 
Canada, Montreal, id the guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. Lawson.

The body of Miss Helen Thompson, who 
died of pneumonia at Walthem (Mass.), 
arrived by noon train today and was in
terred in the Rural cemetery- Miss Thomp
son was the second daughter of W. S. 
Thompson, Rolling Dam.

Miss Agnes Watt, of Charlottetown (P. 
E. I.), is the guest of Miss Dorothy Na
son.

ere present, 
,tcs. among

ns were

chairman
Alice Head, of Port Elgin, and Mre. 
i Wheaton, and Mrs. H. L. Richard- 

,,, Midgic; Mrs. C. W. Snow, of Lew- 
_ i, Mrs. McLatchey, Mrs. Gross, Mrs. 

Corey. Mrs. Joseph Read. Mrs. M. 
, ves. Mrs. Ball. Mrs. Patterson,

Albe

W

r_ John Tingley and Mrs. L. B. Ander- 
Moncton. Both evenings tea was 

, i m the parlors of the church.
_s (iertie Doncaster, who is teaching 
,1 at Timber River, is expected home 

,, , row to spend the holidays.
( h, Monday evening the Reading Circle 

its last meeting at ^Irs. Borden’s at 
‘ Cadies’ College. Dr! Baker presided 

„n,j the usual large number were present.
I |ie subject for study was on South Am- 

a Papers were read by Mrs. Hooper, 
Ob as. Stewart, Mrs. Dawson. Miss 
nnd Mrs. E. Wells. Mrs. Hooper 

a paper on Argentine; Mrs. Stewart 
, the history of Allen Gardiner, one 
• I,.. early missionary heroes of South 

: Mrs. Dawson read a. paper bn

V

r.Mi
Inc

[t

married in Hamilton, Ber-

len

C. P. R. Engineer Rutter was in town 
this week and looked over the newly ac
quired property of the company. Already 
material for the extensive improvements 
to be made here has arrived and in a short 
.time a large crew will be at work.

James Inches, accompanied by his Sack
viile Academy plass mate, Charles Thomp
son, is spending his Easter holidays with 
Jiis parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Inches.

Mr

keeping house
latter is away on her trip, 

ie Ford is looking after Mrs. F. B. 
Black's house and children.
,n<i Mrs. Black expect to be gone about

the
Kai

Mrs. Wood

. weeks.
Miss Gertrude Hamilton, of Mt. Allison, 

is spending the Easter holidays with her 
Mrs. Charles Fawcett. Baie Verte.

Avard, of Hillsboro, is ex- 
She will

REXTON
aunt

Miss Eliza
pected in Sackviile on Friday, 
j,.. the guest of her brother, Mr. W. G. 
Avard. ^ ^ ,

Miss Jessie Cook, of Melrose, will be the 
of Mrs. Mariner Hicks during the 1

Easter holidays.
Airs. W. W. Andrews will leave tonight 

Toronto, where she has been invited
attend the commemoration banquet held 

;u Annesley Hall, on Easter Monday, cele
brating the thirtieth anniversary of the 
admission of women into Victoria College. 
Before returning, Mrs. Andrews will visit 
Dr Andrews’ mother in Port Perry (Ont.)

Mr. H. E. Fawcett, Mayor Pickard and 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hicks were in St. 
John this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Black returned last 
week from their trip to the United States.

Mrs. H. M. Wood is visiting hçr parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Sumner, in Moncton

been ap-

’

his week.
Mr. George S. Wry, who has been in 

lor on to attending a temperance conven- 
returned home last night. Mr. Wrynon,

also visited friends in Boston.
Mrs. James Rainnie is much improved 

her illness of the past few months. 
Mr. Fred. Ryan is in Fredericton this

week.
Mrs. J. Horace Ford and Mrs. Arthur 

Atkinson were guests on Friday of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Doncaster, Amherst.

Dr. H. W. Snow has been confined to 
ins home by a severe attack of grip.

The latest report at time of writing con
cerning Mrs. David Landalls, who is in 
Highland View Hospital, Amherst, -and 
who has been operated on for appendicitis, 
is very encouraging.

Mr. George K Ford has engaged Miss J. 
]■]. Beattie as head milliner and Miss Ruby 
( 'opp, of Baie Verte, as assistant milliner
in his establishment. -, , y. >, ?

Jack, the ten-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Rogers, fell off a load of hay 
and broke his arm this week.

Mrs. Charles W. Cahill will entertain 
Thursday the sewing club of the Metho

dist church, which was organized recently 
with Mrs. Cahill president, Mrs. Woodford 
Turner vice-president, Mrs. Carey treasur
er. and Mrs. Humphrey secretary.

Mr. Will Read, son of Mr. and Mre. 
Edward Read, cf Middle Sackviile, who 
was in the employ of the Royal Bank of 
Canada at Gowganda (Ont.), has been 
transferred to Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rogers, of Middle 
Sackviile, have an addition to their fam
ily—a son.

ty-five red and white carnations. They ; days in Moncton.
warmly welcomed by the genial host j Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reade and three

children have come from Fredericton to 
make their home with Mrs. Reade'a 
mother, Mrs. Alexander McDonald, ^it 
West Galloway.

Harry Hannay, of the Royal Bank of 
Canada, has been transferred to the Hali
fax branch. George Mclnemev takes Mr. 
Han nay's place here as cashier of the 
bank and Edgar Weston takes the latter s 
place. Earl Orr has entered the bank as ’• 
junior.

Mrs. Oliver Durant is confined to bed 
with an attack of stomach trouble.

Mrs. W. W. Graham, of Main River, is 
recovering from her recent illness.

ltexton. N. B., March 2U—Miss Elizabeth 
O’Connor, who teaches at Moncton Road 
(Westmorland county), came home yester
day to spetid Easter with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas O’Connor.

Mrs. T. R. Kent.
Miss Sweeney left on Thursday to spend 

Easter in St. John.
J. Bates, St. John, is enjoying a few 

days with his friend, Morton Kennedy.
Misses Fanny O’Brien, Maude Dick, 

Vida Maxwell, Agnes Crickard are at homeNEWCASTLEcan have returned home from St. John 
after attending the millinery openings ,
there Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Sangster are both on

The death occurred on Saturday evening ^ie 8*c^ suffering from the prevailing 
of one .of Campbellton’s most respected grJP' „ •

Mrs. Orma Kabley, of Malden (Mass.), residents in the person of Mrs. Allan * L' er eit Clark, who left on Tuesday 
is the guest of Mrs. George B. Plialen. Andrew, who has been an invalid for the ernoon tor Calgary, was tendered a fare-

Mrs. J. M. Baird, who was so seriously past few months. Mrs. Andrew was highly ^_e ,8UPP€r a number of friends on 
ill on Sunday night, is slightly improved esteemed for her many good qualities and ; Mon<ta> evening, lhe function took place 
today. . sincere sympathy is felt for the bereaved in Miss Magee s restaurant, where .about

Mr. Wilfred Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. family. ' twenty-five young .men gathered to do
Lawson Smith, Middle Sackviile, who was Dr. Sproul and Dr. Gillis have each pur- ,Kmor to Mr- Clark** An interesting pro-
teller in the Royal Bank here, has been chased a new automobile which arrived gramme of toa^ga and musical selections
transferred to Halifax and left on Monday last week. Mas carried out with Mr. Mac Stewart
for that city. The Chatham hockey team defated the chair. Among those present wçre Mr.

Miss Minnie Robertson, of St. John, is town boys at a game of hockey last Mon- Herbert Clark,- Mr. Mac Stewart, Mr,
of Miss Hilda Marshall, Allison day evening, the score being 4 to 3. Mr. Charles Stevenson, Mr. Horace Gross, Mr.

Wm. Ferguson was referee. Charles Henderson, Air. H. Irving, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. II. Currie and baby and Bert Mitchell. Mr. George Harris, Mr. W.

Master Ronnie Currie leave Thursday A. McKee, Air. Lee Doucett, Mr. Gtorge
morning for S’t. John. Seely, Mr. Clern Walton, Mr. Arthur

fmnhplltnn V R \lnrr-b T.nrt Mr. Robert Emmerson, civil engineer, Stone. Mr. William LeBIanc, Mr. Spragg,
Umpbellton. V B., March -4-East MonctQn spent Wednesday and Thurs- Mr. Jack Stenhouse. Mr. Ora Henderson.

I naay gening Mrs. Daniel Richards was day m town Mr. P. A. Belliveau, Mr. Noble Wilbur,
aeain the hostess to a large number of Mr Evan Price was in Moncton last Mr. Arthur Stratton. Mr. Hugh Gibson, 
her mends at a delightful ‘'sewing Bee’ Tuesday. Mr. Frank Dunn and Mr. T. II. O’Brien,
at her pretty home. Church street. Mrs. The death of Mrs. George McMaster pc-j Mr. E. C. Cole is on the sick list, being 
Richards was assisted by Mrs. James curred at her home last Wednesday morn- ^confined to his home by. a heavy cold.
Lvans. Mrs. V m. Richards, Miss Beatrice ’ng gpe js survived by, a husband, four i A delegation of ladies went to Saclmlie Mrs. Dole, who has been the guest of in Amherst on
Richards and Miss Mary Richards. Among daughters and one son. j on Tuesday to attend a meeting of the j Mrs. J. A. Humphreys for some time, left
lie guests were Mrs. M. A. Currie. Mrs. __________ | Women’s Missionary Society of the Bap-1 today for Somerville (Mass.), where she visiting her cousins, the Misses MePhcr- \ndover X B March 24—Rev. Mr. Me-

s. S. Harrison, Mrs. S. Warren Dimock. MfUtiPTflM ! list çhurch. Among those'irt attendance will visit her daughter, Mrs. Elmer Stack. ; son. Donald of Danforth (Me.),' occupied the
M'- Wm. Hitchin, Mrs. F. Y. Matheson, mUN VI UN from Moncton were Mrs. C. W. Corey. Mrs. S. H. Langstroth and Miss Lang- j The infant eon of Mr. and Mrs. Charles j -t ’Q£ the United Baptist church on
Mi- Wm. Millican, Mrs. David S an som, : „ , oi_-\rr= M T Mrs. Snow, Mrs. Hiram Ball, Mrs. M. J. stroth are spending Easter holidays with Cramniond, jr., born on the 19th, died yes-j d ] f
M-< Harry Wilson, Mrs. Donald McLean. Marcb ^ f, „ n 7 Steeves. Mre. J. B. Tineloy. Mrs. JI. E. Mrs. Laugstroth's sister, Mrs. Charles terday. Miss Ertey Jacksonville, was the guest

- Allan H. Ivor . Mrs. I. W. Stevens, I ster lias gone to Hopen ell Hill to spend .jroggj Mrg p B. McLatcby. Mrs. David Pickard, Sackviile. | Miss Martha McKinley, teacher at | o{ AIrg F y Howard for the week-end.
'1-, Maud Henderson. Miss Jennie Cam- j a few days visiting friends. Price, Airs. McFarlane and Mrs. Joseph Mr. A. Bowman Maggs is spending his, Wayerton, visited Newcastle friends yes-1 Miss Pearl Waite Mies Bessie Currey !
' n. Miss Jessie Moore. Miss Winnie | Mrs. Jerome Roy, of Newcastle, is stay-1 Reade. vacation here at his home. terday en route home to spend the Easter and Miss Eva Cameron were guests at ; Harvey Station March ‘’5—The snow is

; : ias. Miss Mabel McLeod. Miss Aly-1 mg with friends m town. I Miss Bessie Wortman, of Shediac. spent Miss Margaret Archibald left Friday to; vacation with her parents,-Mr. and Mra,i Oeilvv’s camn Tobinue River, last week. „n awav ’ and slelizhs have been
i. Miss Orion Black. Miss Ethel Mc- Mrs. C. W. Robinson and Mise Davidson , [iart 0f the week in the city, the guest cf spend Easter at her home in Albert Co. ; Chas. McKinley, of Chatham. yIiss Lena Baird returned from Ottkwa Dut JLav anuareutlv for the season Farm

n Miss Nordin. Miss Sadie Mowat, spent the early part of the week in St. I,le Migges Fairweather. Miss Louise Neales, of the U. N. B„ is j Mr. and Mrs. Fred Merrill spent Friday on Friday erj sav that the ràiing ùVoT the grass
JJ -- Lizzie Jondry. Miss Bessie Parker. John. X Rev. E. B. McLatehy spent Tuesday in , here to spend the holiday with her par- j in town . j Miss Iva Baxter returned on Monday | fieldg £ tbe £rost is worSe than usual this

' lolet Knapp. Miss Ellis Dixon, Miss Mr. Roy « helpley, of (.rand F alls, is Sackviile. ents, Rev. Canon and Mrs. Neales, at the, Mrs. Lome Smallwood, of Moncton, is | from a gix weeks- vi8jt with relatives in snrintr and D00r hav cr0D is predicted
• Ude Adams, Miss Kennedy, Miss Me- spending a few days m town the guest j Mr. G. E. Spencer, of the Bank of rectory. . | visiting her husband’s parents, Mr. and 1Iaverhm (Maes.) I The Agricultural Society and some of

Miss M. McNair. Miss Thompson, of his parents, Alderman and Mrs. \\ help- Montréal staff, lias been transferred to Mr. Fred J. Patterson is spending Easter Mrs. Cameron Smallwood. ; Rev. Mr. Weddall, of Woodstock, ex- i merchants have received lar»e
Margaret Fair, Miss Amelia McLel- ! ley Oliârlottetown and left for that place on with his parents, Rev. and Mrs. Patterson. I Thomas J. Du rick, of St. John, who ar- j cbanged services with the'Rev. Mr. Ives ! ei(mrn.nt, a„nernlio«fate for the”
Miss Aggie Patterson. Miss Mae | 1 he Davidson theatre was filled on p1(Psday . at Jenkins. i rived this week to look after his business I on Sunday last. ,8 , 'Ill * fertilizer is used very

Miss Florine Doherty, Miss E. | Thursday evening to greet the St. Ber- ■rbe g,did i„ connection with St. John’s Mr. George Crawford, of P. E. I., and here a few days and then proceed to Mont-1 The friendtj 0f Miss Annie IVatson will D! this section
H-mlerson. Miss Mary Mair. Miss Hen- j nard’s amateurs in thir annual entertain Qburch'held a literary evening on Tuesday. : Mr. Herbert Crawford, of Upham, were real and Toronto on a trip, is ill with la be sorry t0 bear 0f her accident on Wed- "Th JL:n„ whicb W1" he]d by tbe 

Miss Nellie Asker and Miss Mc- i ment m celebration of St. Patrick’s day. i whe,'„ J. T. Hawke delivered an in- here this week owing to the illness of their | grippe, like many others, the disease at. nesday mofnmg, when she fell on the ice, w . -y> a gocietv : tbe .
J VS illow dale was the entertaining comedy-, AcreatJng’ address on English customs, and father, Mr. Thomas Crawford. , present being epidemic. : breaking her wrist. npr Church last Sundav evening was large*

1 rs. Harry Fair and Miss Ada Fair, j drama presented by the amateurs and was | M stenhouse gave a solo. MV. R. Orland Atkinson left today for | Rev. Dr. Cousins is still very ill with U Mr and Mrs. Frank Howard and son. ; Î® V n ’ ud bf’ sum re°i.
■>t. La Garde (Que.), arrived in town the most successful of their many perforin-, ftjs9 Marv MacManus. of Memramcook. th<- North Shore where he will spend the | grip and threatened with pneumonia. He Charles, are spending their Easter with j td, lnissionarv work of the

week. lances. The cast of characters was as fob’ wag in the city on Tuesday en route home Easter holidays. ^ was again competed to give up hie ser- Mrs. Squires at Upper Kent. 'church
Mis. Stephen Moores has returned home j lows: j fr0m a two months' trip to San Francisco. Mr. George W. Fowler expects to leave vices last Sunday. • The funeral of Mrs. Eugene Harman ; \ \ - QPrmon ioSf Sunday morning

i pleasant visit with friends in Mon- Jccl Bassett, postmaster and store- Mr. 8. H. Wliite, of Sussex, spent Wed; this week on a business trip to Winnipeg. Mrs. Joseph Ingram visited Millerton took place yesterday at Bairdsville. The j R t \raonhersonVsnoke of the life
keeper...................... Mr. J. H. Corcoran nesday in town. Mrs. Mennies and Mrs. Lawson,ofMonc- friends on 1 hursday. deceased was a sister of Councillor How-j , ' ' Y ’Y j . . Swan of

<■ many friends of Mrs. \\ . J. Dun- , Tom Skerrett. the accused..................... Mr. James Stenhouse. of St. John, Ls in ton,, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Miss Myrtle Taraldson, of ^lillerton, vis- iett and was in poor health for some time. Y , ■ , • i i u pn nrominent
will be pleased to learn that she is j •........................................Mr. James Hynes ; town. , Humphreys. ited Chatham last week. __ | Her aged mother and her bereaved bus- , . f j > jt-
lily improving in Montreal, and ex- : Joseph Godfrey, a lawyer. Mr. Fred Elliott ; >lies Hazel Rayworth has returned from Miss Clara Turner left today to spend John C. Miller, of Millerton, spent F fi- , band have the sympathy of the com- e er 1 ,, f -, ' _

Clarence Dinsmore, the school teacher Amherst, where she was spending a few Easter with her sister, Mrs. Arthur Bow- day j.n Chatham. _ j munity. ' J11.5 ’ e t f i ,m.i k,ir»>ilit\ an<’
1 -s Georgie McDonald entertained a I ..................................Mr. Justin Gallagher days with friends. ifian, St.. John. At the Methodist parsonage, Millerton, , The gaqpe of basket ball between the | s ve Y’’ ( > ( followed* \ <

of her young friends at her home Rev. Mr. Prosser, the minister.................. On Wednesday evening the ladies of the Mrs. J. B. Ganong has returned from a on the 9th, by Rev. Harry Harrison, 8tan- Andover and Presque Isle High School l'r^.e f ,, a Î1S, y i
i 11‘.'day evening. ...................................... Dr. P. J. Gallagher j Sunshine Society in connection with the j short visit to friends in Havelock. ley Hosford was married, to Mies Ethel teams, which was played on Wednesday j a 0 °"e u

'^lesday evening Miss Anne Me- Lem Hackett, leader of the choir.... i First Baptist church held a very successful ; Miss Clara Turner is spending the holi- Shaddictr, both of English Settlement, evening, resulted in a score of 75 to 7 in ,
Tide Head, entertained the Out- ! .......................................... Mr. Leo lveohan j sale in their romp in the vestry of the j days at her home in Jacksonville. North Esk (N, B.)

About twenty members were ! Simon Pinner, who would rather whit- | church. There were seven tables, repre-1 Miss Gertrude McLeod, who has been i Mis» Emma A. 1. Major, of Nelson (N. Mr. and Mrs. Hagerman, of the Barony, '
tie than work.. ..Mr. Everett Keating l senting the seven ages of woman, • all of ! the guest of Mrs. Everett Van wart has, B,), but lately residing in New Bedford ; the buests of Mr. and Mre. H. 'Et. I

Millie Bassett a child of fate..   i which were m tisticallv deconited and Well ; returned to her home in St. John. | (Mass.), has gone to Malden (Mass.) to ’ Tibbitts for the Easter holidav.
.............. Miss Josie Joyce | supplied with dainty and attractive j Mrs. Guy S. Kinnear entertained a few; train as a nurse ip Malden Training School I

Mre. Bassett oel’s wife, inclined to I articles. The babv table, in blue and at duplicate bridge on Wednesday even- j for Nurses.
her own ’way.. ..Miss Rose McArdle white was presided over by Mrs. Stultz ing. , | A large number of young ladies and gen j

Rosetta Gates, a bit flighty................................ ! and Mrs. Foster Keith; the childhood Miss Jennie Drake, of St. John, is spend- tlemen of Douglastown drove1 out to James
...........Miss C. Flanagan i table in yellow and white, was in charge ing the holidays here with her sister, Mrs., Russell s logging camp at Bartibogue Mon-

Oleander the “hein”.. .Misa Julia Carroll Qf Mrs Shaw and Mrs. T. Dovle; the Frank G. Lansdowne at The Villa. 1 day afternoon and had supper in the for-
Spenalties were introduced during the sweetheart table, m pink end white, look- Rev. Frank Baird has returned from a eel, spending a very pleasant evening 

evening and the Davidson orchestra ren- cd after by Miss Blanche Keith, Miss trip to Fredericton and St. John. be“a‘°J J arreii, ot Liveiqico] (>. ».),
e\enmg ,111a trie uavio Greta Rogers and Miss . Miss Hazel Fairweather is home from spent Saturday and Sunday with his cous-
dered appropriate music, principally Ira.h Halifax for the Easter holidays. ins, P. J. Morris,y and Mrs. Jennie

Mr*. A. E. Trites and Mrs. II. C. Barnes, ! and white, -in charge of Mrs. F. Borden Air. ILW. Folkins has returned from a Quinn, 
gramme of music, which was very, of Salisbury, spent a few days in tchvii \ and Mrs. W'. Gunning ; the motiiers table, visit to re eric on.
joyed by the skaters and speeta- recently, the guests of relatives. in dark reel, ill charge of Mrs. Grass, Mrs.
m prizes were awarded, and were Miss Harriet Smith, of St. John, presi- j Black and Mre. B(/*op, the spinsters

Daisy Ferguson, who be- dent of the Rebekah Assembly of the Mari-1 table, in pale green hnd white looked>T-
" - '■ "re the costume of a Gipsey time Provinces, spent Friday evening in| ter by Miss Mabel Weldon, Miss Gre^ta
8 r-’ and Miss Sarah Lutz, who made a the city in the interest of the order. Miss Ayer and Miss Lonnie A>er; and tUe

: for her to go to the St. John private hos-board.

Miss Alice Mitchell, who has been at
tending business college in Moncton, came 
home on Thursday.

Miss Mary McLean, teacher at Charlo, 
Restigouche county, came to hen home at 
Jardineville ^ yesterday to spend her holi
days.

R. B. Masterton, teacher of the Superior 
school at Havelock, Kings county, is spend
ing his holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Masterton, at Mundlville.

Forrest Hudson, who recently gradu 
ated from business college at St. John, has 
accepted the position of bookkeeper for 
Percy Steele at St. John. His father, 
George Hudson, went to St. John on 
Thursday to spend Easter witty him.

Miss M. J. De Olloqui, M. D., of Rogers- 
vi#e, visited her home here on Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Miss Helen Carson, who has been at
tending Acadia Seminary, is spending the 
holidays with friends in Halifax.

day. j
Mrs. M. P. Titus has returned from a tion. 

visit- to Mr. Titus’ parents at Bloomfield. y{r3 j_ p Caie returned on Thursday 
Mr- and Mrs. Murray Heustis were at njght from a visit.

Cody’s on Tuesday, to attend the funeral, Miss Florence Hickson returned on Sat- Messrs. Royden MacKay and Percy 
of the late James F. Roberts. ■ urday from her several weeks’ visit to Tayte came from home, Sackviile, on

Mr. Gordon McKay was a,visitor to frien*ds in Toronto, Ottawa and Montreal. Thursday for the holidays.
Moncton last week. ^ j Mrs. Alex. Atchison and daughters, Death claimed another of St. George’s

M. Guy Arnold, of the U. N. B., is here Louise and Muriel, spent Saturday with citizens this last week, in the person of 
for the Easter hoi days with his mother, Mr. and Mrs. John Jardine, of Napan. i Mr. Samuel Baldwjji, who passed away at

Howard and Robert Cassidy spent sev-1 i,js home, after an illness of several 
Miss Annie Parks is spending the holi-1 eral days this week in Campbellton. ; months. The funeral took place from St. 

days at her home, Lower Millstream. j Miss Carrie Moss, who spent ttye last j -Mark’s church, Rev. H. I. Lynds officiat- 
Mr. C. M. Lawson is .spending Easter month in Newcastle with her atrnt, Mrs. ! 
his home in St. John. Howard \Yilliston, returned to her home j

Monday. j
Miss Mary Hutchinson, of Harcourt, is

er.the guest

CAMPBELLTON

Mrs. T. E. Arnold.

ANDOVER
.

.
HARVEY STATION

*

N

:1 -■ to he home in about two weeks.

On Wednesday evening the ladies of the
................Dr. P. J. Gallagher j Sunshine Society in connection with the

I First Baptist church held a very successful ;\ I
RICHIBUCTOi favor of Andover.

Richibucto, March 24—Misses Elise and 
Kathleen O'Leary arrived home this after 

from Mount St. Vincent Convent,

and the drive from Campbellton 
1 He Head was very much enjoyed. 
r and Mrs. Wm. Gunter have return- noon

Halifax, to send the vacation with their 
1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. R# 0 Leary.

ht. Stephen, March 2ft-The members of | Miss Yes i'lanafa“' wh5>, haa bc™ 
Temperance Federation have evident-1‘«'dln6 businesa college Moncton, came 

ly entered upon an active campaign against1 bome ‘oda- Si>clJl, ‘J - a”. crT,Jata 1011 
offenders of Canada tempering (Scott) with her mother, Mrs Martin Ounngan. 
act. The proprietor of the Bartlett House ¥>>•«. ynoha and Elfrida N amour, 
lias been summoned to appear before Police PUP’I® at the ■- . °'as onNen ’ yi< 10m€ 
Magistrate Richardson on Wednesday at- ‘°I,t ie 'a5a u’1?.‘
ternoon next for a second offence. It is j Mr. and Mrs. Benedict Haines, ot St 
understood that he has retained counsel I John came to town tins afternoon tr 
and will defend the case. ’ «pend the vacation "’th the parents oi

It has been several years sifice a case the former, Mr. and Mrs. Benedict Haims, 
for second offence has been before the | Miss Gnselda Doucetjs home from the 
police magistrate of this town, and its pro- (Continued on page <, sixth column.)

mt trom Fredericton.
Wm. A. McMaster, of Newcastle, 

i I own last week to attend the fun- 
tlie late Mrs. George McMaster.

ST. STEPHEN
the

Thursday evening a fancy 
11 "'as held in the skating rink here 
i- largely attended. A large number 
' i s took part and many pretty and j 

1 costumes were worn. The band airs. 
1 ^tendance and rendered an exeel- Miss Grêta Fryers has returned to 

Miss Della White left the first of the Blackville after a few days’ visit to the 
week on a visit to friends in Boston*. M;°ses Williamson. r 

Miss Bertha Rogers, of the teaching Mayor Miller, Hon. Donald Morrison and 
staff of Mt. Allison, came home, today to E. A, McCitrdy, secretary of the board of 
spend thez holidays at the. Methodist par- trade, returned this mornihg from a trip

M

sam • •maiææea

11

.

i

1

:

j

SACKVIILE
; March 23—A number of the 
tplents of Mt. Allison gave a 
ed Breezy Point in Beethoven 
riday evening. The play was 
ling and the entire performatict 
•eat credit upon the young ladiei 
the director. Miss Mitchell, ts 

eful and efti<'ient drilling much 
ess is due. Following the caet 
ers:
>y, mistress of Breezy Point

................................ Louise Ev»iH
trl, of unknown parentage..
................................ Robenia Gates
rant, a workhouse waif........

.........................    Lou Abbot
[scratch, with business j>rq-
............................ WenoHah Brenàn

scratch Twins, who “never
thin’ ".................................. ......
...Ruth Hart and Hilda Storey
Doolittle........ .Ilaidee Kingston
ernon.. . .Marguerite Atkinson

2,'h.......................... ...............Rita Day
ton.................................................Flora Curtis
mleigh..............................Lois Taylor x
c>y’s summer boarders fresh from J

diss Vernon's French maid.
................................Mildred Corning
the Gypsy..........Eleanor Turner
the acts Miss Robb, of Oxford, 

ne of this year’s graduates in 
lightest the audience with sev- 
ions on the violin, 
ius Fawcett was again hostess on 
y afternoon to a large number 
i. On both occasions Mrs. II. 
of St. John, received with the 

Mrs. R. C. Williams and Mrs. A. 
»ady presided at the tea table 
assisted by Miss Ethel Hickey 

Ada Fawcett. Miss Bessie Car- 
d. The guests on both occasions 
. Desbarres, Mrs. Bliss Ander- 
Thos. Dixon, Mrs. Horace Ford, 
tr Ayer, Mrs. W. Simpson, Airs. 
Mrs. E. M. Copp, Mrs. S. W. 
s. W. Turner, Mrs. H. F. Piek- 

W. W. Copp. Mrs. Fçed Tur- 
Jolin Ford, Mre. Dickie, Mrs. 

)onald, Mrs. Sprague, Mre. Hart, 
ert Carter, Mrs. Gibbs, Mrs. 
Tarter, Mrs. Lucas. Mrs. J.

Mrs. Atkinson, Mrs. Arclii- 
iro). Mrs. Crowell, Mrs. J. E. 
1rs. A. W. Atkinson, Mrs. J. H. 
rs.' Fred Harris, Mrs. W. Melan- 

Alex. Ford, Mrs. J. L. Hicks, 
reon. Mrs. George Wry, Airs. 
>y, Mrs. Eugene Bow'ser, Airs, 
drs. 0. W. Ford, Mrs. Damon, 
sfall. Mrs. George McCord, Airs. 
Ginn, Mrs. Steadman,. Aire. *W. 
Mrs. Fred Avard, Mrs. C. C. 

[rs. R. S. Pridham. Airs. W. R.
rs. Burton Ford, Mrs. E. Wells, 
R. Fawcett, Mrs. H- E. Faw-

. Josiah Wood, Airs. George Pet- 
Angus Avard, Mrs. Borden, Aire.

Mrs. B. Trites, Mrs. Chas. 
Mrs. F. J. Wilson, Mrs. J. 0. 
[rs. F. Ryan, Miss Lil Hart, Aliss
rt, Miss Lydia Kay, A lies Nellie 
[iss Amelia Nelson, Miss Joaes. 
;e Phinney, Alias Jennie Richard- 
$ Lulu Ford, Miss Gladys Thor- 
ise Martha Gilroy, Aliss Alice
Aliss Carrie Hart, Aliss Hazen 

i Nellie Copp.
dice Treen, who has beeh the 
Mrs. Geo. S. Wry, returned to 

» in Amherst on Saturday, 
d Airs. Eugene Bowser and little 

Alary, left Friday for a trip to

!»

idie Estabrooke, of Queen’s Road, 
British Columbia on Thursday, 
lesbarres was in Àhiherkt on Sat-

lara O'Neill, of Salisbury, has re- 
;o Sackviile and will resume her 
,ion.
. G. Avard is'getting around again 
lev ere attack of grip.
Silliker and Aliss Silliker gave a 
ttended reception on Friday after- 
their residence, Aliddle Sackviile. 
rge parlors, which were filled with 
ui open fire burned which shed 
and comfort all around. Mrs. Sc
aring a black silk, and her daugii- 
ned in blue silk With white lace 
ceivcd their guests in one of the 
rlors. In the dining room Mré. 
presided, gowned in a stylish- em- 
ume of blue cloth heavily braided, 
is was worn a black hat with 
times. Primroses -decorated the 
ely appointed table. The assist- 

Aliss Mary Campbell, gowned in 
•oadcloth, and Miss Nellie Copp, 
organdy. Airs. W. Campbell ush- 
[iss AIuriel Harper attended the 
niong the invited guests were Mrs. 
Airs. Calkin, Airs. R. C. Williams, 
R. Fawcett, Airs. J. H. Williams, 
till; Wilson, Mrs. James Wheaten, 
nest Wheaten, Mrs. C. W. Faw- 
rs. Wesley Wheaten, Mrêi Fred
m, the Aiissee Alorice, Mrs. Arthur 
Mrs. A. R. Fawcett. Airs. Fletcher
Airs. Es tall, Airs. T. W'héâten, 
P. Snowdon, Mrs. J. J. Ander- 

i. Fred George, Airs. George Read, 
ilanson, Airs. T. C. Harper, Airs. 
VIrs. Willard Thompson, Mrs. H. 
Airs. Ellsworth Fowler, Mrs. Put- 

:s. A\*. Aiurice, Airs. George Faw- 
Bedford Harper, Airs. Fred Har- 

, Black, Aliss Black, Airs. Ryan, 
iher, Mrs. J. Wood, Aire. E. Al. 
[rs. C. W. Cahill, Aire. Woodford 
Airs. D. S. Campbell, Miss Har
vard, Miss Nellie Turner, Aliss 
gden, Aliss Julia Hicks, Aliss Lena
n, Airs. George Campbell, Mies 
>n. Airs. A. B. Copp, Alias Jones, 
B Black, Aliss Ethel Sears, Mrs.

ainnie. Aliss Neta Fawcett, Alisa 
Vheaten, Miss Alice AIcHaffey.Alrs. 
Mies Jessie Fawcett and others. 

!hdrlee H. Crossman has gone to 
to enter the employ of the Silliker 
O-pany. It is understood that his 
d children will soon join him

Ella Brander, of Amherst, spent 
with Airs. George Wry.
Victoria A lui lins, who has been vis- 
ends in Newcastle, is now visiting 
,n Middle Sackviile.
red Sears left last week for Green- 
i C.)
nd Air.-. Albert R. Alii ton are re- 
>ver the arrival of a baby girl in 
une.
Hunton s tea on Friday afternoon 
of the most fashionable of the sea

rs. Hunton was assisted in receiv
er daughter Dorothy. In the din- 
r Airs. Ryan poured tea and had 
ssistants Aliss Edith Hunton, Miss 

n Smith and Aliss El va Ma chum, 
rden ushered. The guests included 
. Pickard, Mrs. Charles Pickard, 

Dixon. Airs. Geo. Ford, Airs. 
Dixon. Airs David Allison, jr., Aire. 
Airs. Woodford Turner, Hum- 
lira. Chas. George, Airs. Chalmers 

Mrs. Lucas, Aire.
, Airs. Hart, Aire. C . W. Cahill, 

Mrs. Thos. Aiurray. Airs. 
Dixon, Mrs. Dawson. Airs. G, W- 
1rs. Putnam. Miss Lulu Ford, Miss 

Emma Trueman, Aliss 
Rogers, Aliss Ixathern, Aliss 
Annie S]>rague, Aliss Bessie 
Elizabeth Anderson, Aliss 

alter sang a solo very sweetly. 
Coburn jinsscd through Sack\ille 
pm Port Elgin en route to Ereder- 

and will sail for London (Eng.) 
he Inst-of April.
Jean Langstroth, of Hampton, 
oday with Airs. Charles I’ickard,

linth quarterly district meeting of 
ptist church convened at Middle 
e on Monday and Tuesday of this 
Rev. A. B. McLatchey, of Mono-

Airs. Secord.
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«.uniBTinilimt I'tWird the Quebec ^ Conservatives. Le tenant GoWrhoc, the government has THE TOBIOUE DAM ' [.ortaneethan to St. John. But Merer*. I Gould. Had be desired X. C. R. opeAtion1 PIMPLES, BOILS,
Sent h SrTn?ad!^“ Canad. ! Dear's eonionden, pointa onVt&at poreer to grantee tie Cds of thé .lee- Members " JeLeglturewho agreed ™h-ay- M^el! and Wbf voted j he would have given the Valley company r,m ’

•tSOnebDoll« a ye J. ^ent by. mail to| *the recent breaking up! of the alliance of trio comply for.$35^ **mUe, to’permit ^ j^,w „ the %biclue ^ bm io„\n. a*ain?t “/ '«nd « eubetantialg amend-, terms as generous as those Mr. Gould is
«y address in United. SUte.»t tTwo D<ÿ ^ CODtracted between Macdonald, Car-1 the issue k second mortgage bonds, and ^ ^Veré^rt moîed by hostility raents to Part 3 of t6e Hazen-Gould ; offered. Had the VaHey delegates JBVÏSLVS,
lars a year. All subscriptions must be paid d their partizans, is véry alarming to authorize the construction of a second . , but bv. «heme. They voted for a local road,, during the winter months been heard at below the diaebraem^
in advance. ^ . I Mr. Borden and hi, Ontario friends/’, class road from' Welsfopd to Andover, | L coh"*â it^^ould Z =Ptrated i, part by steam and in part bÿ Fredericton a month ago, or even a.week TSTSTf»

IMPORTANT NOT OP % Montreal Herald reminds Le t*vo,r wTthout any guarantee as to connection j a“^tHe nubl HLZFsTm* e,ectririty’ running £rom We9tMd « or ag°. *ey might have said things about, hirer.
All remittances must htMlt by post o breaking un of the alliance ^in with A tianswirtinental Bne. Mr. Hazen’s .. u u ,c- .... „ JVelsford to Andover, without any guar- the electric road and about the necessity, i£ J0U miner from Hesdscbes. Const.

dressed to The Triegraph PubShffig Cpro-' question began with the election campaign, niws&pfrs, which are afraid of the eleétric: and£utiy per8uadcd that o£ * through c“n*ctH>n, of compel.- for competitive rates. SerïÆti
pany j 0{ 1900 when Sir-Charles Tappers Montreal scheme, tell ua that the aef is “only an , ^ . iUstifiabL one but rtk ^ nbt tlve rates’ of reasonable local rates, of con- line and competition. Mr. Hazen is try , g*«t wreUWe»^ c,.pta forB,ull
the°SnorS.e Wegr^h If John.* «.pporté» assailed Quebec in an attempt enabling act,” and >t there are WpleG^ tht CTiden’ej promieed a year op£a«“ “ tVaUev ” ave ^ JM.&WWWSfc «
the Editor of The Telegraph, bt. Jo ^gjr wilfrid ^rfer m the other proyimdns to protest .thg Valley against I ’ the dam Messrs. Hathaway, Wilson and Mar- But the residents of the Valley will have ,toefc N. b.-13c.

® aM1.WM,a,YTMJX»A« provincee. Mr. Monk was one of the few jpoor service and monopoly rates^They! ’ £ ^stries would not well do not tell us whe^e there is a road the final word,
is issued every Wednesday and Saturday Conservatives who survived th£ hay,1 *afso, that the road may not be oper- .... , , _ • operated by electricity, two hundred miles
a ££ ** - - - to —s». « a-.. .» r “ sdr: ^ t; "vr -,
of the Legislature of New^Brunswick. p0gea from the leadership, but regained it h, will bp extended to the Quebec bridge. ^ ^ ^ £e Legiglature f>tlona 6Uch “ ^

JOHN RUSSELL JK., Mgr. in time Now he complains that in a There is no guarantee to that effect m the . ■ , sufficient to warrant théy have voted to pledge the credlt of
E. W. MeCREADY, Editor. ^ ,mportant as the naval policy biB. As to electricity, Mr. Hazen's speech ^ y ^ etrong prote8t, the pr0fVince t0 fna,£“ ^ Go”,d ”

ADVERTISING RATES Mf. Borden ignored and deceived him: in introducing the bill. indicated that he ^ b the Board o£ to guarantee the bonds for *25,000
Ordinary commercial advertisements tak- „Th ,d Maedonald-Cartier alliance is in- was committed to the electric scheme, interests It should be ° mile- and aIlow an lssue o£ Mcond mott"ing the run of the paper, cadi insertion, ^ at an ay8 the Herald, “and' though afterwards he did not dare wtiolly ^tce“ edit that W t£s S for- to permit heavy grades with-

fdverti^ments of Wants, For Sale, ete, there is no sign that it can be. renewed to ignore the strong feeling, evident on muat ^ exerci6ed in out limit as to number. -
one cenTa word for eafh insertion^ while Mr. Borden remains at the head of both sides of thé-House, m favor of a ^ ^ ouf s{ream6 and £oreate. ^ere these g n lemen equally generous

Notices of Births, - Marriages and Deaths, the Opposition. For Mr. Borden has done first class steam road, Connecting w,th the ; gQme q{ iy £rom which 8alm6n toward the St. John \ alley Railway Com-
25 cents for each insertion. more than ignore the Quebec delegation. G. T. P. at Grand Falls, and leased and ^ loDg dl8appeared could be 80 impr0v- PaDy? fNot 8°' T,hlS C°7“y 18 C°m,"

Having done that, and having expressed operated by the ï. C. R. ed , th removaJ' o£ obstructions and P0Sed °f men who do not desire P6*180” 1
bis own view repeatedly he turned his So far as Part 3 of the bill is concerned, ’ y profit, who were selected to act as trus-
his own view , « . the enforcement of the law against spear- , „ . , Aback on his own sentiments when the the province will hope it will never be pro- 'netting, that the &fh would re- jTÀf ‘D M n
pistol was put to his head by a handful of claimed. The Va ley does not want a g them. ‘ is t0 be {eared that tbe budt„ ^hat dld f ‘W ‘ls0n- 
Western malcontents. His Quebec follow- purely local road. It wants a through line dam wou,d be a fina, blow to the 8nd Idath8Way d° f°r theSe £r“9t?B? T ‘ y
ers might have respected him in the first and competitive rates. It wants I. C. R. and bay 8almon fighery; and until 8a,d tbe trustees were not to have'the
stage, but they can't even do that now.’ operation. Also if the credit of the prov- ^ œsion ean ^ removed by' evi.

The Halifax Chronicle eâys Mr. Borden mce is to be pledged, it must not be used ^ q£ gtioncd worth the project
is again in trouble with his own. constitu- to finanfce an experiment. Mr. Hazen cam mugt ^ ^ ^
ency and predicts hia loss of his seat and not point to any electric road handling 
the loss of the leadership as well. “By heavy traffic under winter conditions such 
surrendering to the RoblimRogere faction,, as the Valley line would encounter. There 
who forced the preposterous Dreadnought- is no such line. It is idle to talk about 
gift policy upon him,” says the Chronicle, former resolutions favoring electrification 
“Mr. Borden has shattered the Tory of the G. T. P. That is not a parallel 
party’s hope of victory for at least another case. There we shall have- a solidly con- 
decade while he himself is in under the structed railway built at great post; with 
necessity of having to come to Halifax to easy grades, part of a great system, equip- 
explain to his own supporters why he ped for operation- by steam. If. it were 

-opposed a policy which will make Halifax found wise at some future time to operate 
a great centre of naval activity, and which a section of the G. T. P. by electricity 
offers to Nova Scotia the opportunity of there would be no risk, for if the expen- 
eetablishing as a permanent industry steel ffient were a failure operation by steam 
shipbuilding in our province. With the Vould immediately be resumed. Such talk 
Quebec Tories sulking in their tents and in order to justify Part 3 of the present 

his Ontario and Manitoba ‘pursuers’ act cannot be taken seriously, 
scarcely more than lukewarm in tteir en- As-the matter stands now Mr. Hazen 
thusiasm for his leadership, Mr. Borden is must accept responsibility for refusmg to 
jù a sorry predicament. He voted against permit such modifications of Part 2 as would 
the interests of Halifax, at the dictation 'have been certain to-ensure the construc

tion of the desired line from St. John to 
Grand Falls and its operation'by the I. C.
R. The whole question must remain un
settled until the results of the survey are 
known. The survey will, or should, show 
what gradeé can be had at a reasonable 
cost.
still be chance for,a fair agreement that 
will allow the St. John Valley Company 
to carry out the purpose for which it

V ^ TflE COMPANIES AND THE PUBLIC created-and there will be such a chafice Ar ;mportant announeement was made 
recorded yesterday by members of the Op- , ovx»<rnv>-,Qw,+ if Mr, Hazen is npt wholly blind to the Controller Dupuis today. It was that-
position at Fredericton. And while Mr. The spin S°vernm8 e m public interest and deaf to the voice of the steps were being taken- by the Board of
Robinson will be generally congratulated Util.ty corporations in <>na,la ,s V Control to secure much cheaper gas rates
upon the effective and public-spirited stand "artHui^ Toronto ' -------------- ----------------------- ^ sa.d Mr. Dupuis, “we
he took on the many questions of interest ^- . b succeeded THE BOARD (IF PUBLIC UTILITIES have already had a meeting with représen
tât came before the House this session, aad Ottawa in particular have succeeded I ME BURnU ° nmmiaainn for the tàtives of the Light, Heat & Power Com
te same good word should be said with ™ making excellent arrangements with the The act establishing a commission for the pany m regard to thig very matter. I am
eoual heartiness for his followers. United, lighting companies, and are continually c66trei and regulation' of public utilities glad to say that the company is very well
energetic, and keenly interested in protect- progressing in regard to power, telephones ^ ^ Frederlcton last evening, ^L conn^iot Not "only il the" com
ing the rights and forwarding the inter- and street railways. \ e e egrap ye after some amendments which somewhat pany willing to deal: in a fair spirit in re-.
ests of their constituents the leader of day quoted one of Montreal s QpntroUsrs ri„ ib„ Tv-mS-r s ex- «ard to- the pricéilef gas, but it is also

, , ’ , . . b U as saying that city would have.,rgas at strengthened it. and af well disposed to reduce the price of electric
the Opposition and the men at his back thousand feet in the near ‘ plieit assurance that further changes will iighting. I understand that certain reduc-
have made a record which does them much g y , , ,, be made hereafter if it be found in practice tions.in the price of gas . will shortly becredit and which has been followed with future. It is widely known that the Mon, b^ ™ade ™ ‘ not satis£actory. Mr. made by the company ; but I do not see
marked annroval bv the Liberals of the treal Light, Heat & Power Company is that the results not sau y the citi2ens o£ Montreal should nol,
maiked approval by i-.berais ^ £onnidable corporation, not given to Sweeney and some others did what they get ligbting and cooklng gas at eighty cents
province at large. nhltonthronv vet the comoanv has just could to give the commission, real powers, a thousand feet the same as Toronto citi-

8Ir. Robinson and his followers have, P P > f ev„ „e„t. but it was evident from the discussion that zens do. Today we are paying over one
deserved well of the country particularly announced its third re u ion o ^ ljttle c0nfu810n exists as to what the j dollar. I have no hesitation in saying that
in the matter of the Valley railway. The a thousand in the price of gas, to begin telephone I fj*18, Sfire 18 to° lllgh- 1 havfe als° sa,d
XT x, xxrTxcvio ;c iry f.vnr nf May 10, and its declaration is noticeable Doaru can p p A .. , that the price we are paying for electricHouse as a whole is heartily in favor of ^ ’ ratee, and that the value of the act will be , lighting ie als0 unsatisfactory.”
getting the line built, but the unfortunate ' doubtful until tests have been made. It “And when do ,you think,” was asked,

. policy to which Mr. Hazen and Mr. Flem- The Posent reduc ion, as were he thfi credit o£ the Legislature that "that these reductions in the price of gas
«ing had evidently committed themselves, two previous reductions of like amount _ ^ demanding secul- anj electneity will take place?’’

j L- l ,vrnrtn#sH ' nnt in Part ^ nf the that have been announced within the last * . Mr. Dupuis— The matter is one of ar-and Tthich cropped out m Part 3 of the , . - pnnformitv with ! complainants was cut out, bm rangement. It is likely the company will
bill, and in their obvious attempt to ex- een ’ this concession is slight and. Mr. Hazen’s ask certaip concessions before eighty cent
elude the Valley Railway Company and the pronounced policy of the company, gtatemenfc ^ tQ the commlssion’8 powers 8^ w given. What these concessions will 
the I, C. R„ j made it necessary for the irrespective of municipal contract terms, reassuring. If for example. I am not in position to state at pres-
Onnosition to do some sharn fighting t^ deliVer its gas product to the consumer . . * , , , ■' 1 ent- But, as I have stated, the BoardUp position to do some süarp ngntmg. , n , the commission cannot prevent the tele-; 0f Control has great hopes of coining to a
Whatever .may be' the result of the rail- at a minimum price. In dollars a d cent. £rom increasing its rates, 1 satisfactory agreement before long. I am
way legislation the position of Mr. Rob- the present reduction means a concession ^ cannot compei a reduction in some ' sure this information will come as good
inson and his followers has been made to consumers’ of not less than $55,000 to . ^ caBeg> ]t would have been m„ch «dings to citizens.”
abundantly clear. They fought hard and $60,000, and with the previous concessions for Mr_ Hazen to have 6aid ’ s0 in
tenaciously for such a bill as would give, represents at least $175,000 voluntarily . wor(jg ye contents himself with Montreal, as in Toronto, the city govem-

t- the Valley Railway Company a chance to | conceded to consumers, notwithstanding t^e &ct ^ a]moet a dpulicate of that ment takes upon itself the duty of bar-
construct the road; they demanded that prescribed fixed price under existing con- force jD Noya Scotia whieli he says gaining With the lighting companies for 
it should run from St. John to Grand Falls tracts with the. city of Montreal and other. jiag. Worked well whereas the fact is that better terms for the citizens.

' and tftP the Grand Trunk th*y urban municipalities ” . J the Nova Scotia commission bas not yet
used every endeavo^ to give the people Communities which favor municipal tested
competitive rates, Intercolonial operation, ownership of light, heat, power and tele- 1: hrmi»>it mif comp nlain 1T7 , .

, r 1 Txlarif*» m thpnrv but whifh are ^“e discussion brougnt out so I Ottawa confirms the Washington an-r V3i,tbz ^ ^ ^
is the policy that will preserve the river opsratron, hav-e begun nearly everywhere the membere are convinced that the arbi-1 ^ rambling editorial articles to

an4wfe- r ^^ ^ rat:s, ,n I* rie wo,toM, cr„, r

Mr. Hazen and Mr Flemming, evidently consideration for public comfort an^ in a; are improper and must be sharply dis-1 “rtam “ncea810n* VaUe^Ulwy ' In "one^rtcl^’alabored duce a railway bill at that session. But Plastic, submissive, yielding itself v. '
because of “entangling affiances.” were de- spirit of fair-play The old idea that P, Pm,y be hoped that Mr. j £^1^ écrire 1 wel That^ to effort made to persuade the people of he didn’t do it. He wasted a year, and Master hand
terniined to avoid connection with the G. | thing to do was to exact every possible ^ wi„ ,ose no tim£ m appoiuting the ‘ ™ ^ to give Mr Taft who ,s the river counties that they were only , then fixed it up with Mr. Gould.
T. P. at .Grand Falls, and their speeches dent from the pubhc, » giving way to re-. commissionerg. When they havfe been ap. Canada is to gne Mr 1 aft who is
and the utterances of the Conservative cogmtion of the fact that the public must ted & tegj. cage should be submitted wel1 disposed, a c mnee o s ’
press show clearly that they believed they have control, and that the franchise own- to tbem in order that the publlc may “d h= wdl proclaim that having looked 
had effectually disposed of the.St. John ers must be content with a reasonable pro- ; measure tfae degree of protection which the mto the matter, he finds Canada is
Valley Company, a company made up of . fit. In Ontario, and to an increasing ex- i ^ ,egislatl0Q affords. If it u thus n°\ andu,y d’sc™nmat.ng against the
trustees for the people. The desire to tent in Quebec, provincial and municipal, ^covered that the act is useless, the pub-1 Umted btates ,and that therefore not
play politics has caused Mr. Hazen, so far governments have definitely undertaken (wi„ in8iat upon effcctlve amendments nece88ar>’ to imP05e the mai,mum rates
as he is able, to play the people of the the work of exacting fair treatment for I next year_ ^ sl,0uld the Attorney-General : °\.t a"adia" g°°dS' ... . . . .
Valley false in connection with the most the public from all companies having to ma].e ]t known that kgialative rdief is not ^elther °ttaWa n°r a8hmgton jet
important project the Legislature has dealt do with public utilities, and to the list of i , , exDected there are other lines of 
with for a generation. If construction is public utilities water powers are being
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BLOTCHES, ETC.
Exxternal up; 

Kidneys a

WAR IS STARTED 
OVER A R, SLIPP

NOTE AND C0MMEN1
T^e Valley delegations did not get a 

hearing from Mr. Hazen and Mr. Gould.

The New York Herald calls the election 
of Foss in Massachusetts “the handwriting 
on the wall,” adding: “In the coming Con
gressional elections the Democrats are like
ly to secure a majority, and in the next 
Presidential contest with a strong candi
date they should win ‘hands down,’ ”

Hazen Organ’s Inspired Attack > 
on Junior Member for 

Queens
AUTHORIZED AGENT

The following agent is authorized to 
and collect for The Semi-Weekly

Toronto leads as a contributor to the 
Dominion’s postal revenue. St. John ranks 
tenth. Here are some of the figures for 
1909:

I Toronto ..
Montreal .
Winnipeg .
V ancouver 
Ottawa ...
Hamilton .
Quebec ...
London ..
Halifax ...

1 St. John .

canvass 
Telegraph, viz,:

Wm. Somerville

BAD FAITH CHARGED..........$1,513,310
.......... 963,728
..........  560,365
........... 205,935
.........  199,394

........... 184,746

........... 152,324
........ 141,985

...........  113,555

...........  109,990

...........  99,070
.......... 88,895

...........  71,662

...........  67,713

...........  51.969
...........  48,307

terms Mr. Gould is to get. Financing is 
made easy for Mr. Gould. There is prac
tically no restriction as to grades in his 
case. But the St. John Valley Company's 
case is different. Only by hard fighting 
and much healthful publicity were the Op
position able to win one slight concession 
for the Valley company—a provision that i ,, . 
if forty per cent of the gross, earnings ! Victoria 
shal| be more than sufficient to pay in
terest and sinking fund charges in con
nection with the bonds, the excess shall 
go to the company for equipment and 
other initial expenses. The men in the 
Valley company represent both political 
parties. They represent the people of the

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH 
THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH 

THE EVENING TIMES 
New BranswteL’s Indepenieot 

newspapers.
These newspapers advocates 
British connection 
Honesty in public life 
Measures for foe material 

progress and moral advance
ment of our great Dominie*

No graft!
No deals!

The Thistle, Sbanrect. teseentwiae, 
Tht Maple Leaf forever."

Gleaner Says Mr. Slipp Has Been 
Trying to Steal Political Capital 
at the Expense of His Colleague 
Harry Woods and the Local Gov
ernment.

n
EIGHTY CENT GAS

Montreal confidently expects to have gas 
for lighting and cooking for eighty cents 
a thousand feet in the very near future. 
This is the Toronto price, and it is some
what less than half the figure St. John 
pays. Of course those-are large cities, and 
there is much to be said for the claim that 
large consumption is an aid to cheap de
livery ; but both Toronto and Montreal 

much farther from tÉe coal mines than 
St. John is, and the difference between 
eighty cents and $1.85 is very striking. We 
are quite aware that in saying so we shall 
be accused of desiring to confiscate prop
erty, especially that of the widow and the 
orphan, for holders of public utility fran
chises are ever ready io unfold the bravé 
old banner of vested rights. No one has 
yet explained to the local gas consumers, 
howver, how it is that St. John gas is 
worth twice as much as that sold in To
ronto, and the day is coming when, failing 
a satisfactory explanation, the price of gas 
here must come down.

As Exhibit A for the consideration of 
the Haztii Public Utilities Commission, we 
submit the following, from the Montreal 
Star:

■
Regina..........
Edmonton ... 
Brantford ... 
Brandon ....

* ;

Fredericton, March 26—There is a r 
in the Hazen camp over the Valley r 
way and tonight the Gleaner make- a 
lent assault upon A. R. Slipp, one ‘ 
members for Queens, asserting that L. 
been throwing Harry Woods and the 
eminent down and trying to mak< 
capital for himself at their exj - 
Mr. Hazen and his colleagues w;

Samson, you remember, found sweetness responsible for the Gleaner’s sta 
in the lion's mouth. Same way George | there is a bunch of trouble com in l 
Eulas Foster’s friends find comfort in the I of the Gleaner's article is as folio” 
verdict against him. It is now recalled “It is to be hoped that this 
that Mr. Justice Magee was a Grit before posure will serve as a lesson to i” 
he became a judge and covered his poli- of the expediency class on both sides 
tical feelings with the ermine. The psv- appear to have but little if any regai : 
chological explanation of His Lordship’s well-recognized political principle, and 
charge to the jury is “old sense associa- are not conscious of the value in ]m 
tiens returning on their former track.” life of prudent and manly independi : 
There remains the jury. It was half Grit, Here is an example of the childish ai - 
half Tory. The Grit half did what was ! ity, boyish trickery and insane selfishii' -- 
expected of it—followed its prejudices. But j of some men whose years would slice 
how came the Tory half to be hypnotized j that they should by this time hj^ve r< a 
by a Grit King’s Counsel’s speech and a ' ed the age of maturity. At a ref™t m- • 
Grit judge's charge? Very simple. It rose j ing at Gagetown, the purppse of 
to a high plane of abnegation and saeri- j to discuss the Valley Railway proMst 
ficed a merely personal sentiment on the ! certain gentleman attended at the inw 
altar of public service. That this was j of a member of the Legislature. Thf 
done on the evidence helped some. Thus ! ject in that gentleman's presence 
did both ends of the political game wdrk j tell the meeting that the agitation fm 
against George Foster, who had broken the j railway had its inception in the ofti • 
eleventh commandment, “Thou shalt not a member of the House who was now 
be found out,” and was bruised for it. ' presenting Queens at Fredericton. i 
There is, of course, the other story—Fos- j knew all about it, and the member 
ter brought suit because he had to; the j deeply interested that he had sacrifi * 
jury brought in its verdict for the same everything else in the interests of thc-

great cause : and to him would be due 1 
the credit for whatever success followed.

The reporters were asked i1

L' V
i?:

This is how the Canadian Collier’s sums 
Lip the Foster-Macdonald libel suit and the 
effort of some of Mr. Foster’s friends to 
extract comfort from the verdict :

are Asprovince. They stand) for I. C. R. opera
tion, and a first-class line from St. John 
to Grand Falls, connecting with the G. T. 
P. Were they not entitled to terms as 
generous as those given Mr. Gould for his 
proposed local road? Messrs. Maxwell, 
Hatheway and Wilson say: “No.” St. 
John will say: '-“Yes.”

even

gtmS-WttMg Wtfltapk of tlie party manipulators, and the latter 
end of tbe Tory party is 
first. Halifax was sacrificed, and hope of 
party success is blasted for years to come. 
No wonder those who are ‘on the inside’ 
are clamoring for a postponement of the 
convention! The search for a new leader 
has now1 become a matter not of choice, 
but <xf necessity.”

QUEBEC AND THE NAVYthan theanti üïeœs worse
Mr. Monk desired to kill the Laurier

naval policy, and in some quarters the as
sertion has been, made that he had Quebec 
at his back. But La Presse, the most 
powerful of the French-Canadian journals 
of the Dominion, shows that Quebec is not 
at all of Mr. Monk's opinion on the ques
tion. Quebec knows the value of British 
naval supremacy. Says La Presse :

“The wicked arm for attack, the good 
for defence. They dispute for the soil and 
the fruits of the earth. One wishes to 
keep what hexhas, another wishes to have 
what he has not. Such is life and the rea-
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When that is known there shouldTHE PROVINCIAL OPPOSITION
Liberals throughout New Brunswick will 

heartily ^applaud the vote of confidence in 
the leadership of Hon. C. W. Robinson

i

reason.

Amendments whieli the Opposition pro
posed in regard to the Valley Railway Act 
in the House last evening should be read 
with care by everyone. These amendments

etc., etc.
report this speech fully, and to be si 
and name the new Saviour. Then i 
member for Queens arose, and in the fa 
of men who had done valiant service 

were voted down by the government, but j the interests of the River \ alley long 
thé Opposition is clearly and definitely on : f°re suc^ member had emerged from

, , , il, \ ■ , 1 schoolboy days, and have since been quit,
record as having demanded changes which | ^ deeply int;re8ted, he affecte,! to he
would give the Valley the sort of road 1 deeply touched by the unexpected compr
it wants, the only kind of line which the ; ment which the gentleman referred to had

just paid him, and for such a public re
cognition of his services. Then lie branch
ed out in his own way to hammer tin 
press on both sides of politics for whai 
he claimed to be the evidence of political 
feeling they were showing in disuiissin- 
the subject that he had always held to h 
dear to his heart. But never a referent 
to the good work of his colleague, who sa: 
near by. and who for honesty of par; 
and fidelity to principle and party is not 
required to stand second to any man n 
his constituency. Even the Premier, tia 
Provincial Secretary and the Solicitor 
General were not to be counted as

nor yet the government as 
All other influences were to

son for armaments. The powers do not 
arm for the pleasure of armaments; they 
arm either for conquest or for defence or 
for the peace of the world and the secur
ity of their institutions.

“When the nations had not. navies, 
pirates infested the seas. The British fleet 
has done more to exterminate them than 

other fleet in the world. This fleet,any
hitherto invincible, is the ocean police. public credit should be employed to build— 

a trunk lirie, connecting at Grand Falls 
with the Grand Trunk Pacific, giving com-

“Is it not evident that the security of 
our institutions rests on the naval force

petitive rates and a first-class service, un
der I. C. R. operation. Partizanship kill-

of the British Empire?
“If the British fleet disappears from the 

seas, of all the provinces of Canada, the 
Province of Quebec would lose the most 
because the other provinces could pass 

to the United States without change

ed these amendments, but the country 
cannot be deceived. The Opposition’s 
great tight for a square deal reflects great 
credit upon Mr. Robinson and his follow-over

of language, laws or religion, while the ers. 
privilege of our faith, our tongue and our
— ->"« 1- -to .to». j 75S£Sr8«&

“The Province of Quebec and we French-, jn Montreul st John (N. B.), and Bos- whole.
Canadians, we Catholics, have the first in-j ton, which he used as an argument against ignored that this youirg man from Que- l 
terest in the power: and preservation of j the allegation that the cost of provisions might play personal politics, it was a n:
, v r Fmnire We are ' is due to a world-wide upward price move- . ter indifference at whose expense, ti
the na\y of the British jLmpire, We a ^ ment >» long as be thought he could make a lew
the most interested to fly to her succor ' ! votes for himself by such a method. It -
in danger, and in the name of heaven, m Thus does not mean that St. John food needless to say that such childishness, with 
the name of common sense, wl,at would we Prices are not high, but that they are not its display of selfishness and lack of pr.i,
A .ithmit a twt that is to sav a Cana- vet so high as those ruling in Boston and clPIe> met with a \er> cool recep l . 
do without a fleet, that is to sa> a v ana | • was treated as that of an empty but gro>-
dian fleet that could harmoniously become ; ln some other >.ew England cities.- As a presiLmptuous person. This province 

the hour of j matter of fact the increase in the cost of has no room for such shams in political 
! living in St. John has been large, and it life.”

It will be observed from this that in

part of the Imperial fleet in 
danger?”THE TARIFF TRUCE is still going on. ORDÉR, NOT CHANGE.

THOSE DELEGATIONS. ! One delegation from the Valley waited1 . ,.
! The Standard on Saturday devoted two ' upon Mr. ITazen nearly a year ago. He 1 drawiTbow ^* Standm8 V

As ’cross his soulful instrument he drew 
it to and fro.

the Minister promptly told the delegates what he would 
dcf.—The Standard.

I He did. He told them he would intro-

As the drawing of fellow feeling ’twixt t u 
who understand.

joking when, at a. series of public meetings j 
held ‘during the winter, they appointed | 
delegates to go to Fredericton to wait upon j 
the government in connection with the, 
railway. The delegates, a score or more of j 
them, were appointed and instructed, but j 
Mr. Hazen gave them no opportunity to 
be heard. He was busy with Mr. Gould, 

makes public a list af the articles which amLMr. Gould did not care for the advice 
will be affected by the terms of the tariff of the representatives of the people who j 
truce, and until full particulars are at | are most interested in the railway. It | 
hand’ it will be impossible to discuss the j was easier to do business with Mr. Hazen. 
agreement in any but general terms. The The delegates might not have been en-| 
consumers win on both sides of the bound- thusiastic over the $25,000 a mile trolley |

There

iSays “Uncle Joe” Cannon: 
would be full if every newspaper man had 
his due.” It is even probable that the em
bittered Joseph spelled “perdition” with1

“Perdition yow ’twas a minor cadence, plain t i 
sobbing, low

And then the cheerful major with hope- 
inspiring glow.

Deeper, faster sings the music with strain 
of joy on joy

were too polite to say so. His And the instrument moves to the touches
as the wave-borne light life buoy. 

Then, as if filled with gladness, a happi- 
too complete

H, thought the newspapers he dean
nounces
grievance is that the Press has helped to 
cripple him. Another way of putting it is 
the old one: It sighs forth the

soft and sweet.
over-burden in melody

“No rogue e'er felt the halter draw 
With good opinion of the law.”delayed, or if, in the end, the credit of the added, 

province is employed to finance the Gould Premier Whitney of Ontario only a few 
proposition, . Mr. Hazen and Mr. Flem- days ago, in intrôdiicing legislation to 
ming must shoulder the blame. regulate the operation of street cars in

Toronto, remarked that the communities* 
of^ to<fay must not be subjected to injus
tice because a Legislature many years ago, 
unable to foresee present day conditions, 
Jhad iiicluded in certain franchises clauses

So far as the St. John rentals are con
cerned, the Board of Trade’s telephone 
committee easily. demonstrated that the in-J 
creases were not justified, and they made 
it equally clear that redress could be had 
through the establishment of an inde
pendent exchange should the Legislature 
fail to give relief. The telephone territory 

j outside St. John is even more vitally in- 
: terested in the question that ,the ’phone 
users of this city, for unless the new com
mission can prevent it the increase in the 
long distance charges afid the St. John 
rentals will be followed by increased rates 
in the towns and villages, and thé smaller 
places are not so well able to introduce 
independent systems as St. John is.

The telephone company made a serious 
error in forcing a fight upon the public. 
That will continue to be true even if the 
new' legislation proves useless, for the pub
lic will still decline to submit to injustice 
and there can be no peace? or profit for 
the company until the public is satisfied 
that the franchise which it has granted is 
not employed improperly. If the Legisla-

the heart of the creature 
throbbing with passionate life 

Is as the Aeolian harp of the Ancien:- 
attuned to the breezes rife;

•. | Copp w-as made to say that Dr. Pugsley | ]^0t so; the heart is a violin, rich toi 
Singularly enough, the Standard is Ths- ! ^ ^ ^ ^ proyince conld not get j deep and low

posed to say little as to Mr. Gould and ^ claimed in connection with In the grasp of the Divine Musician,
the electric road about which Mr Hazen Centr3, r.uhvay bec(luse 0f the adverse Hls hand ^amOS EUEBBI\<
and Mr. Hatlieway discoursed so eloquent- ^ Mr Hazen-8 commission of J AM0S
ly. The people of the Valley are after a vestlgation Mr Copp did not mentK>n | 
railwaj, sajs the Standaid, a ing. Dr. Pugsley, or any other minister, in this

They tell
j Owdng to an error in the official report 

of the proceedings in the legislature, Mr.
ary. That is the important fact, 
will be no tariff war, and there evidently 
is some expectation that a measure of re
ciprocity will grow out of the present 
modus vivendi.

THAT CONSERVATIVE SPLIT
Certain Conservative journals, the To

ronto News among them, have been read
ing Mr. Monk out of the Conservative 
party, presumably because of his attitude 
on the navy question. This is followed by j 
reports from several quarters to the effect 
that the Quebec Conservatives may, refrain 
from attending the national Conservative 
convention to be held in Ottawa some time 
during the coming summer. The Ottawa 
correspondent of Mr. Bourassa’s news
paper, Le Devoir, of Montreal, says the 
convention has been postponed from June 
15 to a date not named. He sets aside 
the explanations, for this offered in the 
party press, and declares that the real rea
son “is the firm attitude taken by the 
French-Canadian contingent who .are de
sirous of obtaining certain guarantees be
fore sending representatives^ to a general 
convention.”

What the guarantees are the correspond
ent does not say, but no doubt they have 
to do with the attitude of some of Mr. 
Horden’s Ontario and Manitoba followers

Both governments have shown wisdom 
in avoiding a mutually injurious trade 

and the consumers under both flags

which are now seen to be opposed to the 
public interest. When a corporation like 
the Montreal Light, Heat & Power Com
pany begins to take the public into its 
confidence, and give real evidence of a 
desjre to show its good faith,-it is a sign 
that the shrewd men who control it have 
come to realizé that a fight with the pub
lic, which is the real owner of the fran
chise under which the company operates, 
is bad for business. The utility corpora
tions arc neither better nor worse than 
formerly, but they are being effectively 
educated as to the power of public opin
ion.

FASHION HINTS.
, , , , , x. A new' and smart shape is the bicoi

connection, but referred to' a statement j two_cornered hat very Napoleonic in it 
made by a deputy minister, presumably the j modeling.
Deputy-Minister of Railways. When the It sets jauntily on

1 front corner pointing downwari♦over the 
left ear.

Ropes of tiny roses straying over the 
to the crown and forming

“Had the bill stopped with Part Two 
they would know that the conditions were 
so hard as to make success at least doubt
ful. The politicians who imposed condi
tions which their own comrades now de- j official report is corrected it will be seen 
dare to be prohibitive might have made ! that criticjgm8 0f Mr. Copp and the Minis- 
progress impossible. But there is another 
part which providés an alternative in case 
the Intercolonial project cannot'be worked

will be greatly pleased by the assurance 
that the danger is over. the head over the

THE CITY MEMBERS
ter of Public Works in connection with j brim up 
this incident are not warranted by the 1 garland effect at the back of the 1ic;k1

a favorite trimming scheme.
Another new' note in the spring m 

The poultry industry on this continent lmery is the hair band.
x. 1 This is an inch wide hand of the h

is assuming gigantic proportions. It is no . trimmingf velvet of satin, whatever
longer a small business for women, /inva- mav |jet posed over a canvas foundat 
lids and people with small capital, though ; and attached to the hat after the m < 
there are thousands of this class who se- ncr of the narrow elastic

hat.

Willingness to let Mr. Hazen do their 
thinking for them has placed three of the 
St. John city members of the Legislature 
in an unfortunate position in the matter 
o! the Valley railway. Dr. Mclnerney is 
absent on sick leave, but Messrs. Hatlie- 

Maxwell an<^ Wilson assisted the gov* 
eminent in forcing the Gould scheme 
through the House. They voted for Mr.
Gould rather than for St. John. Many 

ture has "created a ' corporation which it constituencies are interested in the con-
cannot control then is the- servant become strtictioh of a first-class line from this city ly proposed that the line be operated by
the master. That state ot affairs, if it be to Qyand Falls, connecting there with the the I. C. R., but wfyen he finally prepared
shown to exist, cannot long lack the medi- Grand Trunk Pacific, and perhaps to no bis legislation he trieîi to exclude the Val-
cine needed to cure it, constituency is this matter of more :m- lev Railway company in favor of Mr.

facts.
“Another part” is Part 3, the Gould 

scheme, for the operation of a second class 
electric road in New Brunswick, winter 
and summer. No wonder Mr. Gould and 
Mr. Hazen did not want the Valley dele
gation to go to Fredericton. The people 
of the river countie^ know no such altern
ative was necessary. Mr. Hazen original-

way,
child’s

from it good returns for their labor.cure, . Sometimes a neat cravat bow of velvet
A few years ago a poultry keeper having finisbes the band> and a plain balld of s
1,000 hens was considered a larger breeder, j or velvet, this making a charming frame 
Now there are plants having as many as for a pretty face.

THE RAILWAY QUESTION
Mr. Hazen. in the dying hours of the 

legislature, forced through Part 3 of the 
Valley railroad bill, defeating all attempts 
to amend it in the public interest, 
means that, save for action by the Lieu-

10,000 laying hens and some corporations 
capitalized at more than a quarter of a 
million.

The deserts of the/ earth cover about 
4,180,000 square miles.

This

i >
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FOURTE
IN

Forty Others 
Injured

Factory Employe 
Top Floors, Cul 

from Escapk

Boy Filling Cigar-Lu 
Employer Caused 
ion of Benzine - 
General That Deal 
More Than Twent;

Chicago, March 25—Twelve 
dead in a fire which attacked 
Furniture Company building 
Wabash avenue here today, 
employes escaped. A girl 
from a third story window 
hospital.

The dead were trapped, it is 
fourth, fifth and sixth floors, 
plosion of benzine on the 
wrapped the building in flair 

raised to the s'xrh floor,
one, in a desperate effort to r 
who might be alive.

The fire is said '1 • < sta
explosion of benzine in the 
on the fourth floor, probably 
lessly dropped

It is said there were twe 
ployes on the fifth and sixth 

of these may have esca

match.

lieved by many that all are c 
be many hours, if not day$ 
exact number can be ascerta 

Meanwhile Fire Marshal H 
ed the opinion that twelve 
list of dead.

Simon Fish, a member of 
company, declares the fireim 
in responding to the alarm 
raising ladders to the upper 
says that firemen interfered v 
of the firm who were at temp 
rescues, and declares he will j 
against the fire department.

Chicago, March 25—Search 
age for the remaining bodies 
lost their lives in the Fish Ft 
pany fire here today was disc 
afternoon owing to danger f 
walls, but not until twelve 
been recovered, eleven of whi 
tified.

While earlier estimates pla 
her of victims trapped on th 
fifth floors of the building at 
and more thorough investiga 
there were but sixteen. Tw 
taped, which leaves but tw 
accounted for.

The search was abandons 
on the report of Chief Built 
Short that three of the w< 
dangerous condition. If t 
standing in the morning th 
moving the debris will be r 

A coroner’s jury which v 
viewed the bodies at the m 
inquest was postponed until 

Leo Stoeckel, a clerk of 
who is said to have accident! 
fire, told his story to Fire A 
Hogan today. Although S 
mittedly more unfortunate 
Attorney Hogan says he w 
charge against the young 1 
his attendance at the inquee 

Stoeckel was brought bef< 
torney " with his hand, wl 
burned, swathed in bandage 
ed heartbroken.

“About 8.45 o'clock tl 
Stoeckel said, “Mr. Mitch 
member of the firm, gave u 
cigar lighters, and told me 
finishing room on the fourt 
them with benzine. I ha< 
the lighters out of the five- 
was working on the third 
an explosion.

“A sheet of flame almost 
did not fully regain my. sei 
reached the street. The lig 
a contrivance to make a spa 
I ignited one of them or no 
I either dropped the can o 
the flame shot up in fron 
was blown out of my hand

Alexander Bush, a streec 
identified one of the boc 
Rose Brucke, whom he w; 
ried on Easter Sunday. I 
body by a number of trir 
an engagement ring.

$256,000 THIE

Bank Clerk Coler 
Daily Auto Spin: 
port Says He Wi 
a Few Days Ago.

Cambridge, Mass., Mar cl 
that might be expected t< 
on a man charged with l 
quarter of a million dollart 
only on heavy bail, did n 
press much George W, Cole 
bookkeeper of tin Nation! 
Cambridge, today. A gres 
Easter Sunday he spent in 
ing with friends, aceompai 
his brother. Wesley Golem

InteftfSt still clings intene 
man, particularly throug 
which is supposed to surro 
with Miss Mamie Righto 
City, who came east to mi 
bank' clerk.

W hile Coleman and hit 
torney all deny that the y< 
tied, those who are closet 
be groom are not so stron 
that a marriage has taken 
ter maintain that Colemi 
out a license to wed early 
out following it up quid 
ding. That his father la 
marriage and said he wot 
bond if the marriage too 
as the reason for secrecy 
taken place.

Under the ordinances o 
marriage return would ] 
Btode until well into next
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CANADA AND UNITED STATES VOTE CONFIDENCE 
REACH TARIFF AGREEMENT,IN HON. MR. ROBINSON

iH
7 1 z
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IN CHICAGO FIRE
<$>

RUSH OF AMERICAN American Minimum Rates Will Be Given f
to the Dominion

Opposition Caucus 
Unanimous

Forty Others Are 
Injured

Factory Employes, on 
Top Floors, Cut Off 

from Escape

k

SWEPT TO ÊÉMHOME-SEEKERS &Ottawa Government Made Slight Reductions in 
Duties on a Few Articles Which Will Be Enjoyed 
by the l). S. and Other Nations and Thus Benefit 
the Consumer—Washington Pleased that Diffi
culty lias Been Settled—British Press Pleased.

Endorse Their Leader’s 
Fight for Better Gov

ernment

■K

Carried Over Mil| Dam With 
Thifcir Crippled Motor

Charlotte Countv Farmer in 
Hard Luck Yester-

Nearlv 90,000 Settlers Have 
Located in Canada in 

Eleven Months Boat davt

Hazcn and Followers Observe 
Good Friday in Solemn 
Conclave—F. W. Sumner 
Returns Home Sore Over 
Treatment by His Party- 
House Meets This Morning 
to Wild Up Session.

Boy Filling Cigar-Lighter for 
Employer Caused Explos
ion of Benziae — Belie. 
Geieral That Death List is 
More Thaa Twenty.

ONE SURVIVOR LOST EVERYTHINGWELL-TO-DO PEOPLE
^ 1

Ma» Who Invited Them Out for Trip 
Was Hurled Into Shallow Water, But 
the Others Were Carried Over 
Second Dam.

ment made today that su; agreement, prac
tically, has been reached between the 
officials representing the Canadian gov
ernment and the president and Secretary 
Knox respecting the adjustment' of the 
tariffs of Canada and the United States.

No one in authority is willing to discuss 
the détails, but there is good ground for 
the belief that material concessions have 
been granted by Canada, and that the 
United States will receive in return for 
its minimum the intermediate rates given 
by Canada to France and twelve other 
countries on a considerable number of 
articles in which exporters from the 
United States are specially interested.

This understanding is said to have been 
reached after a prolonged conference to
day, participated in by President Taft,Hon. 
W. 8. Fielding, the; Canadian minister of 
finance; Hon. George P. Graham, minister 
of railways; Secretary of State Knox and 
Charles M. Pepper, of the bureau of trade 
relations of the state department.

Under the existing treaty between Can
ada and France the latter country receives 
the conventional rate on about ninety 
articles. In many of these, however, the 
United States has little or no interest and 
there is reason to believe that this gov
ernment has consented to receive the in
termediate on much less than half that 
number.

The tariff experts who have so success
fully concluded this large work take par
ticular pride in the fact that for the first 
time the United States now enjoys the 
minimum tariff rates of all important na
tions^
generally paid the maximum rates and 
havri had to force their way into foreign 
markets solely on the basis of their su
perior merits or because they could not be 
produced outside of America.

New Treaty Later.

Ottawa, March 27—The news of the tar
iff agreement at Washington is received in 
government Circles at Ottawa with Satis
faction, which is not at all lessened by 
the fact that such an outcome has been 
confidently* looked for ever since the 
conference at Albany between President 
Taft and Hon. Mr. Fielding,

While the Canadian government did not 
shrink from a tariff war, should it become 
necessary, still there has always been a 
feeling that tariff hostilities with the 
United States should be avoided if it were 
possible tq do so.

It is understood that the' despatches 
sent from Washington credit Hon. Mr. 
Fielding with having made rather more 
extensive concessions than have really been 
given. When the official announcement is 
made it will be found that the list of items 
on which Canada will make tariff reduc
tions will by no means include half of thu 
French treaty list, and it is not altogether 
certain here that this list has not been 
departed from. ^

It is also understood that any. cnanges 
which .have been made in the Canadian 
tariff, in, consequence of the negotiations 
between President Taft and Hon.v Air. 
Fielding, will not be confined to ttife Unit
ed Sthtes, or even to the countries which 
now have the most favored-nation arrange
ments with Canada.

In fact any changes in th$ Canadian tar
iff as the result of the negotiations will 
be made general by Canada, and will ap
ply to goods from all countries. The net 
result of the negotiations will therefore be 
that the Canadian tariff will be slightly 
reduced on a small number of articles and 
that Canada will get the benefit of the 
United States minimum tariff.

British Frees Pleased.

House and Barns With All Their Con
tents Destroyed—Insurance Only 
$500—Owner, in Trying to Put 
Out Blaze, Fell to Ground and Was 
Seriously Injured,

Will Average $1,000 Per Head in 
Cash or Effects—Steady Increase 
Expected—Newcomers from United 
States, Previous Year, Were $50,”
650. tC hicago, March 25—Twelve are reported 

.lead in a fire which attacked the L. Fish 
Furniture Company building at 1906-1908 
Wabash avenue here today. About forty 
employes escaped. A girl who jumped 
from a third story window died at the 
hospital.

The dead were trapped, it is said, on the 
fifth and sixth floors, when 

plosion of benzine on the fourth floor 
wrapped the building in flames. Ladders 

raised to the sixth floor, the topmost 
desperate effort to rescue anyone 

who might be alive. ,
The fire is said to have started from an 

explosion of benzine in the repair rooms 
,,n the fourth floor, probably from a care
lessly dropped match.

It is said there were twenty-two em
ployes on the fifth and sixth floors. While 

of these may have escaped it is be
lieved by many that all are dead. It Tvill 
be many hours, if not days, before the 

number can be ascertained.
Meanwhile Fire Marshal Horan express

ed the opinion that twelve will cover the 
list of dead.

Simon Fish, a member of the furniture 
declares the firemen were slow

Hillsboro, N. H., March 27—A motor- 
boat rendered unmanageable by the sud
den stopping of the engine was dragged 
into a swift current and swept over the 
dam ‘of the Upper Mill Pond here today, 
hurling its occupants, two young women, 
Mrs. Nellie Darres, aged twenty, and Miss 
Mildred Oaig, aged seventeen, to their 
deaths below, While William N. Parker, 
who was in charge of the boat, escaped by 
being thrown into shallow water, from 
where he was able to reach the shore, al
though badly injured.

The bodies of the pvo women were swept 
farther down the stream and were seen 
to go over a second dam. Although search
ing parties patrolled both sides of the river 
throughout the remainder of the day, no 
further trace of the bodies were discovered.

Mr. Parker, who is local agent for the 
Standard Oil Company, invited the women 
out for a trip on the pond early in the 
day. The boat had scarcely left its moor
ings when trouble was experienced with 
the engine. While Mr. Parker was en
deavoring -to make repairs,* the boat drift
ed toward the centre of the pond, wh£*é 

an unushal-

Word reached the city last night of the 
total destruction by fire of the house and 
barns belonging to Fred Budd, a farmer 

Waweig and about four miles from 
Oak Bay. Mr. Budd himself was badly 
injured. It was riot possible to get an es
timate of the damage. The house, with all 
the furniture and clothing, was a total 
loss, as well as all the farm machinery, 
wagons, a gasoline engine and a large quan
tity of produce. The only insurance 
ried was $500 on the buildings.

According to a telephone message from 
St. Stephen, Mr.1 Budd was alone in the 
house at noon. He was lying on a lounge 
reading a newspaper 
ed by the persistent barking of his dog. 
He - went out to see what was the matter 
and, glancing upwards, saw flames burst
ing forth around the chimney. Hastily 
procuring a ladder and a pail of water, he 
climbed up and extinguished the fire. No 
sooner had he reached thd ground than 
be saw the fire breaking out at another 
place on the roof. He climbed up once 
more but slipped and fell headlong to the 
ground, breaking his arm and sustaining 
severe cuts on his head and hands which 
were also badly burned.

The injured man picked himself up as 
quickly as he could and hastened to the 
house of his brother, who lives about an 
eighth of a mile further down the road. 
No time was lost by two or three men in 
returning to the scene of the ' fire, but 
by the time they reached the place the 
flames had made such headway that it 
was found impossible to save anything. 
The bam was connected with the house, 
and soon the whole of the buildings were 
burned to the ground.

Fortunately Mr. Budd’s live stock were 
all out of the barn, with the exception of 
one horse which was rescued by the men. 
The whole of the farm machinery, includ
ing mowing machine, reaper, gasoline en
gine, wagons, buggies, etc., was destroyed, 
together with 100 bushels of oats, several 
bushels of beans and four tons of hay. 
Besides these, there were in the barn cel
lar 180 barrels of turnips and between 
eighty and ninety barrels of potatoes 
which were also a total loss. All of the 
clothing of the family, as well as the furni
ture in the house, was also destroyed, and 
the only insurance, carried was $500 on 
the buildings.

Mr. Budd is being taken care of at his 
brother’s house, where he was said to be 
resting comfortably last njght. Dr. Sulli
van, of St. Stephen, is attending him.

Ottawa, March 27—W. 'J. White, in
spector of Canadian government officers in 
the United States, is very enthusiastic- 
over the dumber and class of immigrants 
coming to Canada this year. He states 
that in the eleven months of the present 
fiscal year 86,488 immigrants had entered 
Canada from the neighboring republic, 
showing a very satisfactory increase over 
the corresponding period of the previous 
fiscal year, when the number amounted to 
50,650.

The increase in number is no less gratify
ing than in the quality of the people who 
are coming to take up their homes in the 
dominion. “On one train crossing into 
Canada at North Portal, two weeks ago,” 
said Mr. White,” the new settlèra thereon 
had in cash and checks a total of $225,000 
and in one day which I spent at the St. 
Paul office the settlers passing through in 
less than twenty-four hours represented a 
capital of a little more than $1,000,000.”

Mr. White said that statistics gathered 
from the incoming settlors from the 
United States showed that in round num
bers they brought into the country, in 
cash or settlers' effects, $1,000 per capita, 
and that this year every indication point
ed to a large increase in the per capita 
wealth.

Fredericton, N. B., March 25—At the 
opposition caucus this afternoon a unanim
ous vote of confidence was passed to Hon. 
Clifford W. Robinson, the leader, and he 

heartily commended for the excellent 
work he has done during the present ses
sion. It is not too much to say that Mr. 
Robinson has the hearty support of every 
member of the opposition, and the strong 
endorsement of his followers in their re
marks preceding the passage of the resolu
tion is conclusive evidence of the con
fidence they feel in his leadership.

The party has been thoroughly united 
on aH important questions and has made 
a splendid fight for better government 
during the session.

The house meets again at 10.30 o'clock 
tomorrow morning to finish up the busi
ness of the session. The principal measure 
is the amendment to the public health act, 
the chief feature of which is the legislating 
out of office of the members of the present 
Provincial Board of Health and apparently 
all the local boards.

Messrs. Bentley, Currie and Wilson left 
for home tonight. Mr. Byrne,of Gloucester, 
and Mrs. Byrne have been called home by 
the death of Mrs. Byrne’s mother.

Oovernment Caucus.
The house enjoyed a holiday today, al 

though nearly all the members are still in 
town. The strenuous work of Thursday 
prevented many from getting around early, 
but in the afternoon all hands were on 
deck.

The government party had a lenglhy 
caucus in the departmental building, which 
took up most of the afternoon. Members 
are very retirent as to what occurred, but 
if a funereal manner and long faces mean 
anything, the majority of the government 
were not in a pleased state of mind.

And they should not be. The exhibition 
of the legislature assuming a function that 
properly belongs to the supreme court is 
not calculated to increase respect for that 
body in the public eye, or to increase the 
respect a man feels for himself.

This is not the first time in the past 
two years that this legislature, at the 
crack of the party whip, has been called 
upon to stultify itself and to do things 
that it should not do. No one here knows 
the whole story of the difficulties between 
the New Brunswick Petroleum Company 
and the Albertite Company, but many do 
know that the adjustment of them is a 
matter for the courts and not the legis
lature.

It does not speak well for the govern
ment that somebody has sufficient influence 
to bring about such an exhibition as was 
witnessed last night, which members on 
the opposite* side of the house did not 
hesitate to describe as shameful.

One of the peculiar features of the case 
lies fn the fact that F. W. Sumner, who 
has always given of his time and means 
to the support of the government cause, 
is the president of the Petroleum Com
pany, which is the company that the sur
veyor general has been at such paius to 
turn down ; while those defending him 

Westmorland, 
whom Mr. Sumner has made every effort 
to defeat.
Mr, Sumner Sore at Treatment.

Mr. Sumner, who has spent the greater 
part of the last two weeks in Fredericton, 
was not in a pleasant frame of mind when 
he left here today.

The agricultural committee held 
ing this morning, and discussed various 
matters of interest to farmers. Mi. 
Bourque moved,seconded by Colonel Sheri
dan, that the department of agriculture 
should provide for thd adequate supervision 
and encouragement of agricultural socie
ties and inspection of their work and» ac
counts, to ensure careful and systematic 
work by all societies and the accurate and 
prompt accounting of the moneys they 
handle.

Mr. Leger, of Westmorland, moved that 
the department of agriculture make use, 
as far as possible, of the splendid facilities 

the provincial institution at I airvillc 
agricultural experimental purposes, 

with special reference to the increase of 
soil fertility, and that experiments be made 
during the present season on the applica
tion and use of chemical fertilizers.

an ex

car-

■when he was alarm-

the spring freshets had created 
ly swift current.

Before the occupants of the boat realized 
the danger of their position, they were 
being drawn swiftly toward the dam. There 
were no oars in the boat, and Mr. Parker 
was powerless to prevent the catastrophe. 
The boat overturned as it struck the dam, 
and went tumbling down some fifteen feet 
into the waters below. The women, it is 
believed, were caught beneath the boat, 
but Parker was thrown more to one side 
and was able to-.struggle ashore. On ac
count of the high water, it is feared the 
bodies may not be recovered for some time.

company,
in responding to the alarm and tardy in 
raising ladders to the upper stories. He 
says that firemen interfered with employes 
of the firm who were attempting to make 
rescues, and declares he will prefer charges 
against the fire department.

Chicago, March 25—Search in the wreck
age for the remaining bodies of those who 
lost their lives in the Fish Furniture Com
pany fire here today was discontinued this 
afternoon owing to danger from tottering i 
walls, but not until twelve corpses had I 
been recovered, eleven of which were iden-1 
tified. !

While earlier estimates placed the num
ber of victims trapped on the fourth and 
fifth floors of the building at twenty, later 
and more thorough investigation indicates 
there were but sixteen. Two of these es
caped, which leaves but two more to be 
accounted for. . '. „ t, , ^

The search, was abandoned for ,the day 
#m the report of Chief Building Inspector 
Short that three of the walls were in a 
dangerous condition. If these are still 
standing in the morning the work of, re
moving the debris will be resumed.

A coroner's jury which was empanelled 
viewed the bodies at the morgue but the 
inquest was postponed until April 2.

Leo Stoeckel, a clerk of the company, 
who is said to have accidentally started the 
fire, told his story to Fire Attorney Frank 
Hogan today. Although Stoeckel is ad
mittedly more unfortunate than culpable, 
Attorney Hogan says he will bring some 
charge against the young man to insure 
bis attendance at the inquest.

-Stoeckel was brought before the fire at
torney ' with his hand, which had been 
burned, swathed in bandages. He appear
ed heartbroken.

Heretofore American goods have

m OFFICE 
OIES SUDDENLY

London, March 27—Announcement of the 
friendly settlement of the threatened tariff 

it dispute was received here with apparent 
pleasure. The dominion government is 
widely congratulated on the successful is
sue of tlieir efforts. The Mail says: “Can
ada scored a great victory and this signal 
success confirms our confidence in her 
strength and the prudence which directs 

. her policy,” , r , ■>
The Express, having remarked on the 

striking nature of the result as an object" 
lesson df the power of the tariff, says the 
celerity wherewith the agreement was 
reached is one of the greatest successes in 
recent diplomacy. The Morning Post de- 

! dares that “unsupported by her imperial 
partners, Canada has capitulated to fiscal 
intimidation” and thinks had the Canadian 
government been able to persuade them
selves that tariff reform would be intro
duced in the next budget here they would 
hardly have reverted to a policy of closer 
commercial union with the United States.

The Times says the welcome accorded 
here of the? tariff settlément will be as

The possibility of a temporary breach 
in tariff relations with Canada owing to 
the expiration next Thursday of the period 
allowed by the Payne-Aldrich act for mak
ing such arrangements,' was at one time 
regarded as very close; But it is now said 
that it will not be necessary to consume 
time in the Canadian-,parliament in giving 
the arrangement vitality by legislative eri- 
aCtïûbnt, because it$,£fin be put into op
eration at once by an otder in council, 
which is likely to be the course followed

Although details of the arrangement are 
refused at this moment, it is understood 
that it was concluded upon the basis of 
future negotiations between the United 
States and Canada for a general trade 
treaty between the two countries.

Canada has four rates of 
which differ materially from one another. 
The rate which the United States probab
ly will receive is classed as rate No. 3, or 
the treaty rate, and within the limitations 
as to the number of articles involved, it 
is the same as that allowed to France uq.- 
der the existing treaty.

Up to this time about 102 nations and 
their dependencies by proclamation of the 
president have been granted our minimum 
rates arid this leaves only about twelve 
countries on which action is still to be 
taken. The most important of these- is

Canoeist Swept Over Dam.
Williamstown, 'March 27—Swept

over a dam in a canoe, Earl P. Kimball, 
a junior in Williams College, today lost 
hie life in the Hooaic River at Valley Falls 
(N. Y.}, according to a report received by 
the college authorities here this evening. 
Kimball was accompanied by a fellow stud- 

■ ent, Frederick A. Vieter, ’13, of New York 
who was rescued. Kimball, whose home 

in Clearwater (Fla.), and Vieter
to Schenectady, when the ac- 

were not

George Lowe Stricken 
While Reading After His 

Breakfast

A.

was
on their way
ddent, the details of which 
known, occurred. Both were prominent 
athletes, Kimball having played on the j 
second basket ball team.

Youth, Fooling With Revolver, Kills 
Himself—Hon, Mr, Brodeur’s 
Health Continues to Improve, tariff

AVERAGE LUMBER
CUT PAST WINTER GREAT EXODUS

Ottawa, March 27—A. George Lowe, 
aged 68, acting comptroller of the donlin- j cordial as sincere. It also comments con- 
ion currency, died here suddenly today, gratulatorily on the probable arrangement 
He was reading after breakfast and sud- of the boundary waterways question and 
deni y fell from his seat. He died within adds: “Sir Wilfrid Laurier thus has the 
a few minutes. He was bom at Banff, pride and pleasure of achieving a complete 
Scotland, and had been in the Canadian adjustment of the outstanding questions 
government service since 1875. which he endeavored to attkin riearly

Eugene Bordereau, aged 19, was giving twelve years ago.” 
a demonstration before 
with a twenty-two calibre revolver here 
today. He put the gun to his head and 
pulled the trigger. Death was instantane
ous. It is presumed that he did not know 
it was loaded.

Hon. L. P. Brodeur, minister of marine 
and fisheries, has concluded Bis stay at 
Pinehurst, North Carolina, and will come 
north as far as Atlantic City, where he 
will remain for two or three weeks. If 
Mr. Brodeur’s health, which has steadily 
been growing better, continues to improve 
one of the government steamers will prob
ably proceed to an American port to meet 
him and he will be conveyed to Sydney 
and Halifax and thence down the St. Law
rence to Montreal on a trip of inspection.

•9—

Canada’s Total Production for the 
Past Year Was Worth $67,425,044 
—This Year May Be Greater.

childrensome Tariff Agreement Reached.
Washington, March 26—General satisfac

tion is expressed here at the announce- Canada.

“About 8.45 o'clock this morning,” 
Stoeckel said, “Mr. Mitchell, who is a 
member of the firm, gave me three pocket 
(;igar lighters, and told me to go to the 
finishing room on the fourth floor and fill 
them with benzine. I had filled two of 
the lighters out of the five-gallon can and 
was working on the third when there 
an explosion.

“A sheet of flame almost blinded me. I 
'lid not fully regain n>y, senses until I had 
reached the street. The lighters contained 
a contrivance to make a spark but whether 
I ignited one of them or not I don’t know.
I either dropped the can of benzine when 
the flame shot up in front of me, or it 
was blown out of my hands.”

Alexander Bush; a street car conductor, 
identified one of the bodies as that of 
Hose Brucke, whom he was to have mar
ried on Easter Sunday. He identified her 
body by a

engagement ring.

UNITED STATES(Montreal Star.)
“From information at present 

it is evident that this winter’s cut in the j 
woods will reach the general average of j 
the past few seasons,” answered by G. A.
Scott, secretary of the Argenteuil Lumber; ]\Jgar|y ()UU I"aiTIllieS Will
Company, when asked today for an opinion 
as to the extent of operations in the 
woods.

Asked to offer an estimate of the amount 
and value of the season's cut, 
replied: “That is a more difficult matter 
because no records have been maintained, 
and even snob figures as have been com
piled by the Forestry Branch of the De
partment of the Interior are to some ex
tent founded on guess work. They are ex
ceedingly interesting, however, because 
they are the first secured in Canada.”

The figures o:ered by Mr. Scott 
those gathered by the Forestry Branch af
ter correspondence from 1,409 lumbermen 
distributed throughout the Dominion as 
follows: Ontario, 591; British Columbia,
143; Quebec, 277; New Èrunswick, . 180;
Nova Scotia. 112; Alberta, 40; Manitoba,
40; and Saskatchewan, 28. No replies were 
received from Prince Edward Island.

From these replies the total cut of the 
Dominion for the year is given as follows:

N. W. BROWN LECTURED 
AT NEWCASTLEFIGHT TOR CONTROL 

OF NOVA SCOTIA 
STEEL & COAL CO.

available

the members from

Told of Government Annuity System 
to an Interested Audience. Leave New England for the 

Northwest Within a Month,Newcastle, March 26—Nelson W. Brown, 
lecturer on the government annuity system, 
addressed a meeting in the Town Hall last 
night on that subject- Postmaster Jas. 
M. Troy acted as chairman. '

The lecturer declared that, with tfie ex
ception of the United States, nearly every 
country in the world had jpiade some pro
vision for the old age of its people. He 
spo^e very favorably of New Zealand, 
where there, is an old zr^e pension, pure 
and simple, of $126.36 a year, for every 
one over sixty-five.

In France, the French workers’ system 
compelled every workman to pay $1.20 a 
year, his employer $1.60 a year, and the 
government paid the rest of what would 

him after sixty-five years of age a

Mr. Scott

Boston, March 25—A considerable move
ment of French-Canadians employed in 
New England industrial centres to Canada 
during the next few months is indicated by 
the reports of transportation agencies and 
by despatches from Ottawa and Montreal.

The Canadian government officials, who 
have Colonisation agents at work among 
former Canadians in New England, state 
that the bulk of the repatriation move
ment is directed towards the new prov
inces in the northwest, where free lands 
and other special inducements are 
to responsible settlers. As usual at this 
season there will glso be a moderate 
stream of travel toward the country dis
tricts of Quebec province and New Bruns
wick, where some of the French-Canadians 
who are employed in the mills of Fall 
River, New Bedford, Lowell, Lawrence, 
Manchester, Lewiston and other places 
own and cultivate farms.

A despatch from Montreal states that 
nearly 600 families will leave New Eng
land for.the Yiorthwest within a month. 
About 100 of thees families are said to be 
employed in the cotton mills of Lewiston, 
Biddeford and Saco (Me.)

An order in council has been passed at 
Ottawa providing that any immigrant male 
or femalfe entering Canada, including per
sons going fvonj the‘United States between 
Mardi 1 and Oct. 30. must have in his or 
her possession at the time of arrival at 
least $25 in cash.

a meet-Rodolphe Forget and Other Montreal 
Magnates Seem Confident of Win
ning.TRAGIC DEM OFnumber of trinkets, including

Montreal, March 27.—Rodolphe Forget 
tand a party of Nova Scotia Company mag
nates left today on a private car of the 
Intercolonial to atteed the annual meet
ing of that company which will be held

1250,000 THIEF
offered

Wednesday at Trenton, Pictou county.
Mr. Forget, before leaving, expressed 

the conviction that his faction will win out'Saturates Her Clothing With
Oil nnri Rlirns Herself to a at the annual mcetin8. as he had with him secureOil dliu DUlllb nciacil IU d proxiea for more than 32,000 shares. pension of $53 a year.

Amongst the party accompanying Mr. Every day in this country enough money 
Forget were J. N, Greenshields, K. C-, J. is wasted-worse than wasted-every day 
W. McConnel, H. A. Lovett, K. C., and to provide support for old age. Nine- 

Quebee March 27—With her mind un- W. Grant Morden, while they were to be tenths of our 9.900 paupers were so because 
balanced after a siege of illness, Madame joined at Quebec by Messrs. Belleau and of lack of thrift. England has a pension
B Giroux the mother of four chilien, Lome Webster. act. Each person over seventy.gets 81.2
fat,mated her elothmg with kerosene oil ----------------------------------------------- a week unless their annual income ,s £21

fpSirr^PHRLTICSTRUN 
EÊÜIâ" PHILADELPHIA CALLED OFF
ing she acted strangely and told him that ______ operation, and encouraged saving and

both he and she were to be banged to_ Pa., March 27-Declaring 'LwJe of thanks was moved by Principal
day: ’e (hU±v lo mfoL hil employer that the passage of a local option law steevF9, and seconded By H. H. Stuart,
go t;o fhe factor} and mf thpPh0LP would hasten the settlement of the trouble prjncipu] gteeves lauded the act. Mr.
and then return home-o “e A"6 between the Philadelphia Rapid Transit stuart preferred the old age pensiori sys-
and had not been gone long wi^ a fel Compj£ny and it6 employes, the Centra tem of PNew Zealand and Australia. The 
low workmen passing continued Labor Union at its meeting today adopted | vote of thanks passed unanimously, and
ticed a brightness th . 1 resolutions calling upon members of trades gracefully acknowledged. Mr. Brown's
on his way to h,s work, and meetmg ; f\his city to agitate £or and wote ,ectukIe lasted two hours, anJ was tlior- 
Griroux told him.of what; he , {or local option at every opportunity. ough, c,ear and successful,
liib cellai, stating he be j]le failure of the brewery workers to ^jie Gf jjrg. Maurice Whelan and
fire there. wife join the 'sympathetic strike, it is alleged, j o{ her uew-born child occurred yeater-

Giroux hurried home and found w* I ^ practlc,„y responsible for the passage d(fy. Mr. Whelan was absent at the time, 
m the cellar in ‘be manner dewn ed. ^ 1 £ resolution. The aye and nay vote and Mrs. Whelan had not been

inLfsitptdzx tab,ethe resoiution™34 » >--•
The general strike in sympathy with the 

striking street car men which has been 
jn effect for more than three weeks, was 
officially called off at today’s meeting.

Iat

Bank Clerk Coleman Takes 
Daily Auto Spins, and Re- 
port Says He Was Married 
a Few Days Ago.

Crisp. Avg. val. 
per M.

Board feet. bd. ft.
Ontario ...........1,294,794.000 $18.84 $24,399.077
Quebec ........... 690,135,000 15.70 10,838.608
B. Columbia. 647,977,000 14.05 9,107,188
New Bruns- CAPE BRETON STRIKE 

LEADER FULL OF FIGHT
308,400,000 13.23 4,081.402

Nova Scotia.. 216,875,000 13.25 2,973,730
Saskatchewan 91.166,000 17.29 1,576,820
Manitoba ... 56,477,006 15.38

- 42,385 13.99

wick
Cambridge. Mass., March 27—The 
:it might be expected to weigh heavily 

i a man charged with the larceny of a 
mrter of a million dollars and at liberty 
>ly on heavy bail, did not seem to op- 
<‘ss much George W. Coleman, former $12 
"kkeeper of the National City Bank of 
: mb ridge, today. A greater part of the 
•mter Sunday he spent in autoiqobile rid- 

friends, accompanied as usual by 
brother, Wesley Coleman, 

i ate rest, still clings intensely to the young 
m. particularly through the mystery 
mb is supposed to surround his relations 
b Miss Mamie Hightower, of Kansas 

who came east to marry the indicted

'A bile Coleman and his father and at- 
' i nev all deny that the young man is mar- 

i those who arc closest to the would- 
mmnm are not so strong in their denial 

a marriage has taken place. The lat- 
uaintain that Coleman did not take 

a license to wed early last week with- 
foflowing it up quickly with a wed- 

That his father later forbade the 
l'iaage and said he would surrender his 

mid if the marriage took place, is given 
'ae reason for secrecy if a wedding lms

T icier the ordinances of Cambridge, the 
marriage return would not have to be 
oaade until well into next month.

867,969
503,244Alberta

Thinks 1,000 Belgian Miners Coming 
Will Not fie Admitted to Country- 
Will Try to Organize Steel Com
pany Employes.

3,348,176,000 $16.27 $54,338J036

The production of shingles and laths 
was: 1.496,396,000 shingles, valued at
$3,101.906; laths, 671,562,000, valued at $!,-■ 
487,125.

Steam railroads purchased 13,738.157 ties 
at a cost of $5.189,674. and electric roads 
purchased 240,259 ties at a value of $92,011, 
giving a total for the Dominion of 13,978,- 
416 ties, valued at $6,281,685)

The total lumber production for the 
year amounted to $67,425,044.

I
?

AMERICAN BIBLE 
SOCIETY RAISES

r with

Sydney, N. S.. March 27-Dan McDou
gall, district president of the U. M. XV . in 
an interview tonight says the strikeis at 
Glace Bay who ha\e been out for nine 
months are just as determined to get re
cognition as they w/re the day the strike 

calléd.
Speaking of the report that 1,000 niipers 

to be brought from Belgium and which 
General Manager Butler confirms, Me: 
Dougall professes to believe that the alien 
labor law can be invoked against them. 
He says a movement is on foot to organize 
the employes of the Dominion and Iron & 
steel Works in the Amalgamated Brother
hood of Steel and Iron Workers of Am
erica, and that several organizers are now 
on their way to Sydney for this purpose. 
There has been no organization since the 
strike of several years ago.

|<

TLove-Stoic G rl Suicides.
New York, March 24—Disconsolate over 

a love affair, Katherine Dennis, a factory 
girl, threw herself in front.qf an express 
train on Long Island this gvemng and was 
killed instantly. She was but eighteen 
years old.

mar-

Means the Securing of an Equal 
Amount Offered by Mrs, Russell 
Sa<re.

Summer Weather Tn Maine,
Portland, Me., Match 25—Except one, 

today was the warmest March day on 
record at the Portland weather bureau.
The maxi hi um temperature was 76 de- 

Çoosevelt to Be Kaiser B Queer. graes The record is 78 degrees on March 
Berlin, March. 25—Ex-Presidefit Boose- 20. 1903. * ,, , . , , „

velt is to be the emperor’s personal guest _ 1 ,,r ' ' j s? 'l, ‘or a
at the palace in Berlin from May 12 to Sir Ernest Shackleton has abandoned his | dredweight, the highest price 

1 projected scientific expedition to Aihska. corded in the western markets.

Two Boston Boys Drowned
Boston, March 25—Two East Boston 

bovs. Hector Donald, aged 13, and Richard 
Fahey, 11, were drowned while playing 
on a raft near Wood Island Park today.
The two had been blown away from the 
shore and were unable to paddle their raft 
hack again. Becoming frightened they 
both jumped overboard, although the-y 
could not swim, and both were drowned. Mav 15.

RECORD PRICE FOR HOGS. ; ...u completion of this 
St. Louis, Mo., March 26—Live hog, fund, the securing m which will place a

hun- round million dollars in the hands of the 
society for its use was made at thé society 
offices today.

ever re-

1 11 111

■S, BOILS, 
BLOTCHES, ETC.

»ad blood. Bad blood Is due to in- 
he part of one or other of the great 
F the diaphragm. External appll- 

whutever. To get at the 
trouble, look to the Kidneys and

)I

ffer from Headache 
Dizziness, Loss Of 
ireatb, etc., 
hie remedy. 
rugglKts—2Ü 
a his rm injur 
Co. Ltd., Mauf'g 

—13c.

eg. Constipation, 
Appetite, Sallow 

try one bottle of the 
Wheeler’s Botanic- Blt-

for full « oz. 
□gredlents. 
Chemists, Wood-

IS STARTED
s a. n, slipp
Irgan’s Inspired Attack ^ 
Junior Member for 

Queens

FAITH CHARGED

Says Mr. Slipp Has Been 
to Steal Political Capital 
Expense of His Colleague 

Woods and the Local Gov-
it.

ton. March 26—There is a row 
izen camp over the Valley rail- 
;onight the Gleaner makes a vio- 
lt upon A. R. Slipp, one of the 
for Queens, asserting that he has 
wing Harry Woods and the gov- 
lown and trying to make political 
r himself at their expense. As 
a and his colleagues will be held 
e for the Gleaner’s statements, 
bunch of trouble coming. Part 

eanerV article is as follows: 
o be hoped that this recent ex- 
11 serve as a lesson to politicians 
pediency class on both sides who 
have but .little if any regard for 

nized political principle, and who 
of the value in publicjonscious 

rudent and manly independence, 
a example of the childish absurd 
h trickery and insane selfishness 
men whose years would suggest 
should by tins time have reach 

e of maturity. At a recent meet 
getown, the purppse of which was 
$ the Valley Railway proposal, a 
mtleman attended at the instance 
iber of the Legislature. The ob- 
hat gentleman’s presence 
neeting that the agitation for the 
iad its inception in the office ot 
r of the House who was now re- 
g Queens at Fredericton, 
about it, and the member was so 
iterested that he had sacrificed 
g else in the interests of this 
se; and to him would be due all 
t for whatever success followed.

The reporters were asked to 
iis speech fully, and to be sure 

the new Saviour. Then the 
for Queens arose, find in the fact 
who had done valiant service in 
•ests of the River V alley long be 
a member had emerged from his 
y days, and have since been quite 
y interested, he affected to he 
Duelled by the unexpected compli- 
ich the gentleman referred to had 
l him, and for such a public re- 

of his services. Then he branch- 
n his own way to hammer the 

bbth sides of politics for what 
ed to be the evidence of political 
hey were showing in discussing 
:ct that he had always held to be 
his heart. But never a reference 
>od work of his colleague, who sat 

and who for honesty of purpose 
it y to principle and party is not 
to stand second to any man • in 

tituency. Even the Premier, the 
%[ Secretary and the Solicitor 
were not to be counted as in

was to

He

nor yet the government as a 
All other influences were to be 
that this yourfg man from Queens 
ay personal politics, it was a mat- 
ndifference at whose expense, as 
he thought he could make a few 
: himself by such a method. It is 
to say. that such childishness, with 
ay of selfishness and lack of prin- 
et with a very cool reception. It 
ted as that of an empty but gross- 

This province,mptuous person, 
room for such shams in political

ORDÉII, NOT CHANCE.

id to the player standing with 
ig-drawn bow
is his soulful instrument he drew 
to and fro.

submissive, yielding itself to the 
aster hand
Rawing of fellow feeling ’twixt two 
30 understand.

was a minor cadence, plaintive, 
bbing, low
en the cheerful major with hope- 
>piring glow.
faster sings the music with strain 
joy on joy

! instrument moves to the touches 
the wave-borne light life buoy.

if tilled with gladness, a happi- 
6s too complete 
forth the over-burden in melody 

ft and sweet.

11 us the heart of the creature 
robbing with passionate life 
he Aeolian harp of the Ancients, 
tuned to the breezes rife;

the heart is a violin, rich toned 
tep and low
grasp of the Divine Musician, and 
is hand wields the how.

AMOS STEBBINS.

FASHION HINTS.

w and smart shape is the bicorne, 
ornered hat very Napoleonic in its

ts jauntily on the head over the 
orner pointing downwar^over the

g-

s of tiny roses straying over the 
p to the crown and forming ft 
l effect at the back of the head
•ite trimming scheme, 
her new note in the spring mil
ls the hair band, 
is an inch wide hand of the hat 
ig, velvet of satin, whatever it 

posed over a canvas foundation 
tached to the hat after the man- 

child’sthe narrow elastic on a

itimes a neat cravat bow of velvet 
the band, and a plain band of silk 

et, this making a charming frame 
pretty face.

deserts of the/ earth cover about 
0 square miles.
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fishery question and K there *aa any, èiission«rs{w*ré one week in office com- Railway Company (amended title, Feeder- ' basis of a rental ofyforty per cent, of gross n • JE £ £«
prwpect of.the^maner^bei^ eetUed. plaintsjrould be laid by the.St. John .**«, 4k Grand Lake Coal fc-Baihia, Om- earnings.- - If PAU V 101* I IIP
-25 StîSAiSU'Vsr.JSKSj^sMsS""- • cKS551S ntMU" W1 UiCa $£AAsytns,~2 »•«*• *•” - •*•«•■•»—■ *~i «” z, s zn 5. tzttfiiïit • Fmpraenevi* Jt,sTs iï\XA£'jf s“» - *"■ rai‘* * ^ %nur65sr«. » Bmcrycuvjr
that they should be classed by game ward- 'T°''ldbe raised before the commiMion that Mr Robinson asked if the intention of ---------
ens as strangers. . • ♦«* Interfere w,th the bUl was not to settle the meaning of Fredericton. March 26-The session of
j-50,1nMr' G™1™” Bald a **%■ ’■ffliYff.'rtft -a «h. Mil waa almost a TT°rd “ a case before tüe the legislature which closed somewhat
difficult question to-deal with. The crown almost Hon Mr Grimœer said that there was abruptly shortly after noon today, has been
land- office m the course of the season bed ’Î_f^n^eyn'^*snîtb,tf ® <>°® '*î'*aadispute before, courts. One company a particularly uncomfortable one lor the 
very many applications for hunting:licenses force:m Nova Scotia for a yepr an*1 which had been glTen rights {or oil and natural government. From the very start much
from young men. whosephonies wereTorm- wqrfced well there The hdl_only^stated gag md the otHer for bituminous shale uneasiness was manifest on the government
erly in the province, but who. had been that^here ^ould ^ n, I^«virion and albertlte- The dispute was as to the benches. The cause of these anxious looks
living in other parts of the dominie or territory of which they bad control. One was apparent when the auditor-general's
in the Untted States for wane years. When '"huh would ^ Mt only W. It overlapped the other and now the New report was laid on the table. The govern-
they came back again, to spend W*«t « tS^SS^f'ffiffit oî Brunawick Petroleum Company claims the ment claimed a beggarly surplus cf $4,400,
time with their friends, ttey expected^ .h^^Thl’ie^utiUtv rights of °a “d «“ ™ !».«» square miles ,„d it did not take much effort th discover
be classed as residents and aeemed spme- °‘ber .™p*ny toteVahigh 43 we“ as shale » «laa™ »*» °£ in the.report alluded to an item of «5,500
wh«t aggrieved when they weye asked, to g ground. which had been transferred from ordinary
pay hceiiHes at iion-residcnt ra . ', _ , a^y found' that thev Mr. Robinson said that while the matter bridge account to permanent bridge ac-

Mr. Tweeddale agreed with the principle and the commissioners fountr that they m- ht t , h d tb „ourta tbere
laid down by the senrveyor general, aid ^HJ4 not dealwith the matter as was de- Wag a dispute and thcre was a matter of In other words, the government, finding
said there could hi no doubCthakvisiting «"Wte * would bean1 ***«_to have ,aw It was doubtful legislation to decide themselves face to face with a deficit, de
ports™» were of considerable benefit to taken. Z,™ded so Wto be^u™ a Point whlcb was really one for argu- cided to class several bridges «.-permanent
the province, but some^of the fishery re- next year and amended so as to be suit t in the courta. It laid down a prin- that had not been so considered when they 
gulatiohs were very arbitrary and discnmi- «oie the dple that had «ever before been adopted were built. In this wav a deficit of $11,-
2h loathe ° go™entP to seT fishmg gr“atesT care wou?d be taken '“to ^ appoint ! !» “f. legislature. He understood that m was turned into a ' surplus of $4,400.

„ v v ”®btks I” foreigners tf”hèrebv thfe Wenue no man on the board of commissioners who I %lA£er*te ,liad not complied The proceeding was unwarranted and with-
Fredericton, March 24-On the house re-. £«“»£ [ncreïïed but to rivers thTt are held stock in any other public utility. t! tetmS ,of ‘ta; leaae as to opera- out precedent, and placed the government

suming at S o’clock, put up for pubtic sale ^°ple 6h°“‘d ^ thisTrov^were h^h ^Thetop^of S Brunswick Petroled Company was aW spent" ‘an" nearlT'sT.OM Mb house applying to private legislation be

yrsrzszsrt x^'=.=,.-z s^iiUBSssztrs&ti; -r- -» -*■*• *“• -«> «*«* ,,- permanent bridges and works of a perman- privileges which they ought to have be- ^e^ew Rrans^i* ^iZv Theresas 000 in P'^pectmg and were preparing to 0f this proof was furnished by no less The last week of the house was a strenu-
ent character be rescinded and the bill re- cause some person or other happened to the New Brunswick company. There was 8pend ^ m o[_ ^ on Phe- lease, , person thPa„ the provincial secretary him- ou* one and it was a tareci bun h of leg s-
committed. His object in doing to he own fishing rights in tb. rivery and te "°ogd0"“£ful when there was onW one in good faith’ >» was doubtful legislation Re|f when he brouglit down a bill to add Utor. who waited on the rece vez general
said, was to give the house all the inf or- °.f “ a“y ^tance8 ^ J?. company oneratimr but that was all the ^ and wouId prejudice investors against this $300,000 to the public debt for permanent | this afternoon and af m
màtion possible with regard to the ex- hardship had been occasion^by the arbi- ™ a“ province if such lease was to be upset, bridges. This bill gave the government ! town A meeting of the ^mnent w U
penditure contemplated. trary exercise by fishery owners of their more reason why the greatest care should The Albertjte com Was not known to great powers. Two hundred thousand cf be held in a about ten days to take up

Under the act of 1907, *250,000 was au- right under their leases. All thatothejrown bel“ken' , ; aj,ainBt gas 8pend m0«ey to speak of. They se- the amount asked for was to be spent for business- arising out of the legislation of
thorired to be raised for permanent bridges got for their leases some *50a year, a U gas cured the leme at a nominal rental of $300 bridges named in the act; the remainder the house. ______
which had all been spent, and a number sum which was a m re t . oualitv of liirht furnish pH flnH as to nrieps ^>er year* Under development of the pe- thex^ might spend at their own sweet will. _ , r 1 0f> fcn<3P;„n
of bridges still remained to be attended to. with the amount of inconvenience, which ^“'teyd°^^oufd be taken un^ The^^bih had ' tr°leum company these leases have in- Something dropped on this bill, for just Fredericton. N. B Mm-ch 2fr- Specml)

■ Since, the last meeting of the legislature, the owner of the land adjoining the river „b the secoS or S ! «~«>d » that now the Albertite com- at the close of the session, and after it -The house of assembly finished its labors
*15,679.75 had been spent on certain was subjected to. ,i! J ,u ' j second, or thind, k, $2 500 000 for their lease and had nassed its third reading the- bill Was and was prorogued at 12.45 today by Lieut,
bridges, particulars of which are given on Men who had opened up the country and dal <>/ the session and progress had been > offered the equj of $300 OOT r^ttoZced and amended bv reducing «OT- Tweedie. There was but little bus,-
pegegA S of the auditor^nerei;.g,r.port, cleared it were often debarred from rea^ K toe amount asked foTto S.OW and nam «ess left over on Thursday and^it was

and the expenditure bavihg been made mg the results of their or , sfituencies'and to get the bill given careful! be done on equitable terms to the prav- ing the bridges on which it was spent. rus e r°ug î i after Mr
prior to the end of the last fiscal year, no access to rivers was concerned and whde gjgjf1 the_b.ll given^ ^ ^ provjnce needed the money. Mr. Flemming's action in thus reducing motor vehicle bill was withdrawn after Mr.
legislative provision had been made for it. it was a good thing to ncourag • amendment moved exoent that hv \fr Uon. Mr. Hazen çaid that he had been the loan will do more to prevent fake ornssy ia 801 measure health would be unable to go ahead w
thè^nîJM the legislature8 *0 18070 had ^“oTffiCTtoaffig^ revTnu"- if there' Sweeney, arid it should be carefully con- a 1fember o£th« house v«fio™.legis' financing than the audit act which has not ^woullTregulate automobile traffic gen- various things without having the
)«tn »enT on other bnMtoes wMch had wZ any dLcrimilatioS it should he in «d*ved, as for the protection of investors, regarding the matter under dispute prevented over expenditure or tne payment Th 'lltomoblle association will al of other members of the boan!
Wn eSed as peLBbnes and for favor of residenU. He would like to see. the charter rights of companies should not *̂ZrfeZ"CoL° tîiïT k«d a ka«d ™ preparing the legislation. tha Hie oca^boa,
which also no legislative provision had the same principle applied with regard to be unduly interfered with. 7,7® ,1 u , 1 etroleum Lorn certified. -The public health bill came up next and Sct alon8 w tjl leas tlIC“on 'nt“been^r D°  ̂ fishing /was "the jiththe g^e Aoc.pt. Premier^ An.uronoe. ^retilet uL^h/’ïffiertite WM Finanolng. was diseased ^“‘a. ‘gtn'

. now m^htrÂtS^her^r  ̂ » cents « day , MnSw^ney «üd that he would «eept j W ™ by^ZŒson^showedtoM  ̂prerinre reported and the bill be allowed to remain ^ „
ffituto^ $27W«3 h Th^toW^onnt "t heZ ‘wSritothe re-fthe bill; gave the c^niSrTthl right j Promoted the bill (on the ’New Brunswisk as the result of reckless expenditures- o* I ^“3° consideretion to “so hnportant ployed by local’boards of health 

aiture or i£t,vus. me total amount mere- voionei oneriunu c f . _ to regulate telenhone mips Petroleum Companj7, of which he was the part of the government was really m ® . ... vision which would meet with mm :
WM mawi40 uTder th^ ThèÏÏ°Mrdsncx>bld S°kmed every ^ther Mr. Finder said that the telephone com-! if.ent\but. ^ passed the Albertite debt for large sum at the end of the Mr ' Tweeddale made the complaint that isfaction, he felt, was that making 

expenaitures was çoa-,auz.tfo. imatsr tne.-tnese Diras coin ue .. . < panv was chanrinc excessive rates He bill, the clear intention of whu?h was that year, instead of having a balance to its ,, , , ■ f uafi v^pn duty of physicians to quarantine mi or :to provide for the°îi!biliîy jS^d no°r^n why 17 sh^W be^o*. tHou«ht the company also was oppressive, that company shcJTd have the shale credit. There had been much switching tfae ]aat few days> when it diseases immediately on their ouihnV
an! to expend The haS continuing W Mr. Gammer s^d WdTtof“ dudi^Te *Æ. ^ ^ '

them°naZd to the pO^bteVtW 1907 ^n" Tthe^lidet for penlission to erect written to*.Charles M. Gyase, of Wqasis, j Ottawa recently he had talked with Hon. until after the close of the fiscal year. ’ent leefull into thePconsideration of the The bill also provided for the ap, 
rnem namea m tne preamoie oi tne imi some oi tne gurnes i p by General Superintendent McMackin of i Mr: Pugaley. attorney-general at the To such an extent has the government .. ment of a health officer in any muiim;
acf' camps m wiona ’ , £ territory the telephone company: . ’ j time, arid who told' him that he had dane this that almost half of the antici- jhg ' £ bridges bill was recon- ity upon request of the municipality

toeth «8™d P y ’.'You say the village is about two miles drawn the leases and that it was the in- pated revenue of the present year has been eidered^gain and the names 0f two bridges «,300 was set as the maximum salary
Th, Ml was agreed to • “way from our line on Rnsagornish road, ! tention to give one company oil and gas expended already. The same was true of added which had been overlooked. Just such official, two-thirds of which ww.
Th! >,m was that to amend section therefore we would have to ask you to ri«hts and the °ther shale rights. the previous year. Mr. Flemmings state- before prorogation Mr. Copp said that the P“d by the municipality and the om

1 ehsnter 170 Consolidated Statutes re- 8upPly poles and put them in the ground. , Mathew Lodge, who was really the ment to the contrary notwithstanding. ruIe respecting the admission of bills by- the province.
sLcting rates and taxes which provided We would then .supply wire and put it „p ! founder of the New Brunswick Petroleum Another cause of uneasiness in the gov- should be more strictly enforced. 11 Was also provided that any person
tW when a man claimed to set off in- Providing you will give us the usual guar-1 tompany and who was also interested in eriiment ranks was the change of policy j The report of the contingent committee pointed as a public health officer
dehtedneas chargeable against hU personal antee of «° Per year earnings and also $5. lhe other company, had written letters ' on the part of Mr. Hazen respecting the j waa pB.scntcd concluding the business of bold a diploma in public health and it
nrnnerfv «gainst the amount for which he per mile which would make your guarantee i ®aym8 was the clear idea to have New 4 alley Railway. He had promised the , the session and a few minutes later the a diploma was not held on appoint!
p n-anrmwd the assessor might require «° Per year. This line would have to he Brunswick Petroleum Company control people of the St. John valley a guarantee, lieutenant governor, accompanied by the officer is given eighteen month, ,
him to substantiate hi. statements as to built to the satisfaction of the company, the natural gas and oil rights and the for a railroad to be operated by the Do-1 Lieut Col Bridges, A. D. C„ Sheriff which to qualify. School inspectors w.
th! «mount of his indebtedness on oath lnd when completed would become our other company to have the shale rights. minion government—a genuine competing^ Howe and Coroner Wainwright, entered required to see the regulations of the ! 
thTbe hill was agreed to as also was the Property.” ' After a lengthy discussion by Messrs, line. There were reasons for doubting the | the chamber and prorogued the house with health boards were carried out at
bill relating to the New Brunswick Coal If the vested rights of the company Robmson, Sweeney,Byrne,Copp.and Tweed- sincerity of this promise at the time that the usual formaiity. As no one expected school houses.
* Railway referred *to above gave them this power then it was time 1 da>«, who said the proposed legislation was it was made. That these suspicions were ogation at such au early hour, there He moved to strike out a section r

The house then went into consideration that il was taken away "from them. The Practically confiscation of the petroleum well founded was shown early in the ses- waR not a dozen people in the galleries. mg the local health boards authority
of the bill relating to the custody of child- company had increased rates on two occds- company’s rights, and Messrs. Hazen and sion. It was clear then that Mr. Hazen Fredericton, N. B„ March 26—The legis- appoint and fix the salaries for inspe,

which was agreed to ions 6>Pce the combine was effected, and Grimmer in opposition to their contention, did not intend that such a road as he had ]atare met at 10.3O a. m. today. Hon. Mr. ->rs of pi. jibing and also an amendmei
Hon Mr Hazen said that the bill pro- th« tune for tailing on long distance mes- the bill was reported,' promised the people should be built. Mprrissv in reply to Mr. Byrne, said that making it so that the provision making

vided for a iudge in deciding the custody 6a8es bad been reduced by almost half, On a vote of 19 to, 14 it was decided to The Canadian Pacific Railway Company the cost' 0f the breakwater on Trout Creek member of the local board of health sec:
of an infant should consider the moral which was really the same as another in- go into consideration of the hill section did not want competition in their tern- stream. Sussex Corner, was $3.921.11. Ed- tary should not apply to cities and -
„n J material ’welfare of the child in nlac- creaee- by section and after a short discussion the tory—particularly such competition as they ward Erb was supervisor at $3.50 a day. porated towns.

Bon Mr Flemming introduced a bill re- ing it in the custody of either its mother The house took recess at 6 p. m. bill was agreed to. would get from a government operated u wag filled witb stone and gravel and Mr. Lowell wanted to have the 1
lating to the New -Brunswick Coal * Rail- ot*father Resuming at' 8.30 o’clock, Mr. Sweeney Progress, was reported in respect of the railway. From the beginning Mr, H“en . part was carried away during freshet. It stood over for another year and said
way Swhich he said was to provWe for a The bill to amend the schools act was offered an amendment to the effect that bill relating to the winding up of incorpor- side-stepped on his promise, and while , wag impossibie to say what the cost of re- should be given further consideration
payment due from the New Brunswick also agreed to the board should have power to alter, ated companies and that relating to motor 8tdl professing to favor his original pro : j would be. It was originally built by thought the provision causing the ■ :
Coal & RaifwaV Comnanv to the Inter Ho^ Mr Hazen said that the bill in- change or reduce telephone rates or tolls! vehicles. The speaker having resumed the posai he brought down legislation that a - PayJg work ment of local boards of health u
colonial for rails, fastening and other ma- creased the"largest amount to be assessed ,£ £°und excessive, which was accepted. chair, motion to receive and adopt report most makes his i°r,«"al^°P^aL”P^e | Hon. Mr. Ilazen presented the report of was for the purpose of legislating - me
terials sunnlied durinv the years 1902-3 for «chnnls in St John in a single year The amendment to Section 11 which was of the committee on the bill to amend ible, while he is prepared to give the ; spec;a] committee to consider election moTe Liberals out of office
amounting to «4 aSn gainst“hichM- rom $100 000 to $1K «S. Placed in the bill at the previous sitting Albertite, Oil & Cannel Coal Company's most favorable terms to another company Lp done under the factory act and it wa« th-
925 had been paid leaving a balance of The bill to amend’ the fisheries act by of the committee, the making of a deposit act was carried by a vote of 24 to 14, as which is not compelled to connect with Dickson presented the report of the duty of the opposition to hold -
^Æl In Edition to thattZ, l mating It n™y for^on reïLTs not to ensure the boka fides of In, complin- follows: Yeas, Messrs^Hazen, Flemming, a«y tra-continental^road  ̂and ^^agricultural committee. Mr. J ones, in the Mr. Sweeney said the proper - - 
further amount of $9 459.94 for car service holding fishery leases to have rod licenses aPt should be compulsory, was struck out Grimmer, Mornssy, McLeod, Maxwell, be built as a purely local road. dhe ® absence of Mr. Finder, presented the re- tion Of the bill would take the vliok -,
freight balances etc’ down to March 30 was agreed to •' and the section remains as originally Murray. Dickson. .Woods, Hartt, Jones, was never more reckless disregard of t port to the public accounts committee. and he understood the governor was
1908 was owing’ Thé bill hist introduced Hon Mr Grimmer said that licenses drawh- leaving the making of such deposit Munro, Sproul, Finder. Young, Robison, interests of the province than in passing T., bouse went into committee on the prorogue the house m an hour. lie agrc-i
was’ to proride for the^navment^^of these would' probably b™ on sale by , Z » the discretion of the rommissionere. , Glaaier. Prescott, , Wilson, Maclachl.n, legislation to guarantee the bonds of such I vehicle bill, Mr. Sproul in the chair, that the old health act needed chang,
Turns P Wens The hill, as amended, *as agreed to. Baker, Cyr, Hathaway, Sheridan. a road as proposed by Mr. Hazen to the, Ho„ Mr Morr,ssy said the bill had pro- and changes might also well be made

In addition to the above mentioned ' Hon. ’r. Hazen moved that the order I Nays—Messrs. Currie. LaBillois, Robin- extent of $25,000 a mile. It is a monstrous . voked a j0t of discussion and it w-ould be some of the local boards but men couM
claim there was an item for interest Public Utilities Bill. for the »ird reading of the bill in aid of spn, Cdpp, Sweeney, Tweeddale, Burgess, proposition. ; admitted that the law on the subject was not be appointed who would cause am
.amounting to $12,000. but the premier The bill to establish a board of public the construction of; a dry dock at St. John Bentiey, Legere (West ), Lowell, Bryne, Tender System Abolished. anything but perfect. Representatives of improvement for a year or two as ,
when in Ottawa had taken up the matter utility commissioners was next taken up. be rescinded and'the bill recommitted. Leger (Gloucester), Lpham, BurchiU. investigation of the accounts of the the aut°moblle associations had appeared present boards and all the officials km
with the government officials there and Hofi Mr Hazen said that the St John The house then went into committee, I tt-ii*-» Rill 4m.srlm.nts ilie investigation ot the accounts ot tne. ^ the committee and the whole ques- just-how the present act worked,
had indeed ™ to abandon the clMm streeTreilwav Ztimed they^ were now^ un Mr. Burgess in the chair, on the bill. I Val,*Y BUI Am,ndment». public works department shows that there , ^ had been thorollghly discussed and In Westmorland county the board w
for interest The account had been allow- der the control of the common council oï Mr- Hazen said it was desired to insert i On motion for the third reading of the was no attempt made to do bridge work whi]e they were satisfied to pay a tax, composed of active men who had <]<
ed to run on because of a claim' on the the ci y of St John undeT the act passed an amendment so as to make it apply to bill to aid the construction of the St. j by contract. Thousands upon thousands tfa 6tr0ngly objected to any restriction good work. There should be no change
part of the government for a d™hie sub- by this legislature ' P a dry dock buUt “in or nearto” St! John. John Valley Railroad, Mr. Bprcbill moved, : of dollars were frittered away and no cor- limitmg them to certain days of the week, the existing legislation unless there u n
tidy on the construction on the road'from Mr. Hathaway thought that automobile . The bill as amended was then agreed to, ; seconded by Mr Currie, that bill No. 76 („alU® ^'V^d ktor and a He suggested that the whole matter stand demand for it This bill legislated
Cliipman to Minto, which would have lines should be included in the list of pub- rea<* a t*me an<^ Pa8s?d. ; be not now read a third tune but that j disregard of business principles j OV,er ne^ ^ea^', n 1 ie ^eanw n e, îe ase oar s ou o o ice an 1 m
amounted to a sufficient sum to wipe out lie utilities controlled by the commission- The house again went into committee, the order or a third reading be rescinded , every acrount"xamn I object might be taken up with those most the case for Ins county and city he w.,„
the account but the der,»rtruent of rail era Mr. Sproul in the chair. The bill further and the bill be referred to a committee of j "as discernible in every account exannn mterested and a bill which would meet the inform the house that the governor w, :
ways refused t^VcogJzTThe eLim for a Mr. Sweeney said he wished to register «lating to the town of Newcastle was the whole house to be amended by adding j gt ^donT^thoS ! f a]’,partie8 be prep“ed'. . , “ot do™ ‘° Pr°r°8Ue at 12'15
double subsidy though he (Mr. Flemming) a complaint against the excessive telephone am®ndcd. La section to the effect that before the, . ‘ ^ • other instances men not ^r‘ ^^18 ,?ppose, ° ,an\ pOR cou eTP 1 . , , , , ...
thought they would probably be induced rates in this province. When the Central The bill to mcoporate the Gibson &. bonds for such a large amount be guaran-1 11”?nement' Even ,f tne matt." stood over, Hon. Mr Hazen said that the lull wo„l
to recognize some thirteen miles of siding Telephone Company was given a charter it «.nto Railway Company was next taken : teed by the province the people of the | ™ or le,rislature ordered the work when lt came «p again autoists would op- not eg,slate members of the board
which had been - constructed and allow a was felt that it would bring about com- up. province may have, an opportunity of .«*- ; u!idTr There wme oeLmns po8e any restrictions Matters the next health in Mr. Sweeney s county

- subsidy of $3,200 a mile in respect of petitive lines and consequently cheaper Mr. Copp asked if it was the intention pressing an opinion upon the question. andl * P^or «»»ITobferted to the time it came up would he mj^ust the same existence but if hon. gentlemen vvo,,1,1 ,
those. He was glad to announce that the rates. It was an outrage on the public to * the company to apply to the govern- This was lost by 30 votes to 8, as £o»ow8; «J*dltur4 but t^ Mh were paid over p0a,t,0.nfa8 at pre3an‘f T tl!°US' bf ®n'sh.ed ",t i consideration of the h
amount they expected to receive from allow a corporation to wring out of the me.it for a guarantee of its bonds. Yeas-Messrs. LaBillois, Sweeney Ben- ™pe"d(dUr”thout regaxdtoth! audit act ands of farmers and their families towhom at 12.45 he would have the governor
this source would almost pay off the sum people excessive charges on a public utility. Mr- ,sllPP> havmf replied m the nega- ley, Loger Lowell, Byrne Leger, BurchiU. j hl“ bad * t dpoint the ses-1 the qilest,on °,f reatr,ct'on wa8 o£ vltal ,m: later,
they were now called upon to borrow, arid He waftted to know if the personnel of live, Mr. Copp said in that case the sec- Nays-Messre Hazen Flemming Mor- j unfort„nate for the government, iportance °« the *round of their personal , Mr- Sweeney said that he wanted •••
when the amount was received it would the commission would include any monop- Hon referring to that subject might as! nssy, McLeod, Maxwell, Murray, ïhekson,. driven home bv the opposition that i ' xr ... . .... have the bill stand over foi another v>
oe placed in the capital expenditure ac- olists or holders of telephone company’s well be stricken nut. | Woods, Slipp, Hartt, Jones,Munro,Sproul, IÎL" had toiled b n, zotM a single! ’Mr' Uim\° re8retted that the bill was for more mature consideration and t1 ■
count of the Central railway. stock. If the selection was left to the Mr. Slipp said there was no present in- j Finder, Young, Robison, Glasier, Pres-1 WfJ « . wfth | n°t g°™g through at the present session he was opposed to having the bill rush

Hon. Mr. Hazen explained to the house premier's own good sense he felt that fair tention to apply for a guarantee of bonds, - cott, Wilson, Maclachlan. Robinson, Copp, pledg8tl 1 tban before the ! a? a lot, ?.£ work bad b«fn ?ut "P™ >t and through m the last hours of the session,
what he had done in the matter when in and just men would be selected. The com- but it might, perhaps, happen in the fu- TvveSddale,' Burgess, Baker, Cyr, Hathe- j a “j* ia «raduallv aoinc beliind on or- !the 1?'!l!llc 'vere greatly. int«rasted. He J he bill relating to the winding 
Ottawa, and said that the minister of pub- pany should have the right to have fair tflre that such necessity would arise and | way, Upham, Sheridan. | «neüditure5^ and g honest book- would llke to.sae p"'ver glve" £o municipal- companies act not having been pi un
tie works was strongly of the opinion that and just terms, but the people should not the section would be applicable. j Mr. Copp then moved that bill No. 76 j d‘ 7 QP ., , revealed a deficit in-! lhf t0, .regulate the use o£ the roads bY and circulated, the premier moved to re
the subsidy ought to be allowed en. thir- be taxed on stock that costs nothing and Mr. Copp reiterated his objection, but : be not now read a third time but that it t , , surulus If the present rate1 ald°mobdes- Port progress on it.
teen miles of siding, although the depart- on which it was proposed to Ifave an eight the clause was ;allowed to stand. be referred Jaack to a committee of the j atead ,? .'“f Z tbe pres-! Mi' ''r?odS T P°stp0“‘ i «om Mr. Fleming moved the bill
ment of railways declined to recognize it per cent, dividend. The title of the bill was changed to the whole bouse with instructions to amend , ot . p ■ nn ,.nnw_ m„fhnd J fin : ment- the present act was of very little make further provisions for perman-

: However, the minister had said that >t a Mr. Lowell wanted an investigation of Fredericton & Grand Lake Coal & Railway the same so as to provide that the gov- ! y„hichTiUMlbk tk provincial sec! service While he was not particularly in bridges and permanent works.
subsidy bill waa brought down this year, the telephone company's rates made com- Company, and (he bill as amended was. eminent shall not make any guarantee °£ | “t“J7o rome out w th a surolus sympathy with the idea of restriction to The bill relating to the town of D
he would take care that.it was included in pulsory under the bill. 'An act relating agreed to. j bonds until it is assured that the proposed ;1 1°, àlreadv been made I ^rt-am days of the weeks, J.e was prepared , hous,e and amending the public 1,.
it, but if a subsidy bill was not brought to telephones that was passed in 1907 was The committee then took up the Tobiquel ]inp Qf railway shall connect with a trans- j . tte , d«nafrl,pa fn the ! toTTlet tbe bd,r 6° aa it stood. act were given third reading and i
down this year, it would have to wait till i not the protection that it was said to be. Pulp & Paper Company's bill. continental railway at or near Graud ‘n° r use of législative machinery to! Hon- Mr Maxweli said ,t was too kte 'I he house went into rommutce. Mr
some; future occasiou. ' -, Mr. Tweeddale-We were flim-flammed Mr. Hatheway moved that the bill be Falla, or some other point on the line of propfr dlon„t„ L! nl „in7com to «vc the bill the consideration it needed. | ray m the chair, and amended the ... v

Ml",.Copp said that lie also had seen the Mr. Wilson said he thought the people not considered, but be referred back to. a transcontinental railway for the purpose . 8 “ !a J P their rPsn„tiv„ righU The : 1--he ,de“ ”as to refulate the, whole <”"d" ! ">ak« further provisions tor pcrmai,. : 
minister, who had told him that the prov-1 of the province were looking to the legisla- the corporations committee for furtherinsuring as far as possible that freight pa ‘ r lpd „„j t,0?s./aJat:'«*, t0 tbe use automobiles, bridges and works of permanei. nam-ter
ince was barred from claiming this subsidy ! ture to remedy! the excessive telephone consideration. He said he had made a good] couling over 8aid .transcontinental railway I ?°Ti 01 “le ,ra™araa°‘e ‘1,eal f “at ,Q and if the bill stood over till another ses- so as to include Cocagne and t.eorg.
by reason of the report of the Central rail- rates which now exist. It was not right many enquiries as to the disadvantages or ; for export will go through the port of St. : “ ““ ln"®"u't,®« ” L„L fiterestine i !'°n ther? would be a™ple opportunity to j Sharpe bridges. The bill was then given
way commission. to let a public utility pay an eight Der otherwise as might result from the build- j Jolm. surveyor general wouid make mter st ng dlscuss thc matter. It was not in the a third reading m its amended torin an.

Hon. Mr. Hazen said that no intimation cent, dividend. ' ing of the dam and the St. John board of, Mr. Copp sail he offered tins amend-1 however ri apparent that the ! *"tere8t,of ÛT’ thera“Iv.es that 7stric' I P^ed, , „ -,
of that nature had been made to him. Mr. Copp said he also objected to the trade claimed that it would rum theiment with the greatest confidence, be- L'ne „ lnB’w b!b!nd’tL fP nl,l comnanv ! w! S,h°!,ld be imposed because horses Thc house was prorogued at 12.4,,. Then 
Tax on Noa-rreid«m excessive telephone rates. The eompanv salmon fishing industry. It was, too, open cau8e the gentlertien opposite had so strong-! ™ v!rv large stature as 1™ vvïï W ‘LC‘ad nV‘ been taught to face auto- have been 110 lulls introduced; last year
lax on Non resident Anglers. charging twice as much as when there to the question whether it was wise to ]y striven to impress the importance of a " à w üli,r »{ mobiles never brought so much money as, thcre were 11?.

introduced a. bill to was competition. There wak watered stock confer on a private company the right to b<,ilding up the P„rt of St. John. They 1 b *e«°M«b t° put Mr. i. M. Sumnen of , hose tha would- It might as well be said 
amend .the fishery act which provide^-that on which the company was extracting divi- erect a ^am ^ means °f whieL power to }ia(j crjtiCised the late government because, ' liih#wei»ht with thp n’resent zov- St°? el«ctric .railways in cities. Father of Thirty-four Children,
a tax of $5 per year should be imposed denda. He knew men in Westmorland who the extent of 12.000 or 15,000_ horsepower it bad> ^ they said, neglected to do any- ! fr°‘ a “«‘Æ*IL "„P ‘me, felt them I ù6”" !“*! 7‘th a, ,ot of °pp08ltl0n ! n ,, AT c , 0- -, . „
upon non-resident anglers. were being bled white by the telephone might be developed. They might be pre-!thi towards the construction of the a™ment. TBat the^^government. felt. them when,started, but people were now accus- Dedham Mass.. March 27-The birth

Mr. BurchiU asked if the act would ap- company. The people of the province look- pared to pay a rent but the power re-, v>inc* railway but had permitted-the Trans- “lves ’« d bp7d Ab° ! k lonFn1 ""I S,em and the same would »PP’>'; a healt!,y baby M,y ,n th,s tn"n h'°
Ply to non-resident owners of fishery ed first to this government and then to mained theirs forever continental to be taken through the back « ca°nc‘Vto brfnMh! rover^Tent sum i. , ago made Joseph Sears of IMk.de aveu
rights. the legislature to give them relief. The Mr. Woods seconded 'Mr. Hatheway s central r01lte and thus robbed St. John , da>' m*bt J;^nbrin® tbe gov e.nment sup The chief trouble came from persons res- : Last Dedham the faille, „f thirtv-

Mr. Grimmer replied hi the negative. government should have a (commission ap- resolution and said that- he agreed with ! of traffic tbat ought to go there. Honor- porters mto lme and 111 but onc fa#ed tbe ldfnt outside the province. The automo- 1 children. He has been - vice married
The house went into committee, Mr. pointed to investigate the whole matter. that had been said. able gentlemen must now put themselves ; f f x- ; 1 os association were as anxious as any | foitx > ears, ns is w\e g mg

Sproul in the chair, and took up a bill to Hon. Mr. Maxwell said \e agreed with Mr. Tweeddale took the point of order „„ record as being sincere in what they Xever. be?ore ,!« th® bistorv of >ew member of the house that no inconvenience to eighteen children and the present 
amend the game act. * all Mr. Copp had said, an* if he did not that the committee of the whole house had said bv voting for the amendment or ; Brunswick hus there been such hart? j should happen the general public and they Pears to sixteen. But tw. he of the l.n -

Mr. Copp Inquired whether the term think that the public utilities commission could not refer a bill back to the corpora- else tear off the mask of hypocrisy which , bring the legislature to a close. No sooner were willing to pay for two constables to family are liv'ing. Mr. Scare is .. tv --
“resident” would include an owner of provided under this bill would go thor- lions committee. they had worn when speaking about St.]™9 tbe ' alley Rallway bdl d d„ °f I be statloned m the-northern part of the years old. He a carpenter by trade
property who resided the greater part of ! oughly into the matter and investigate, lie Chairman i^proule ruled that the point J0hn. j 1 ian . er^ r m° 9 ?;n 1 Jv^10 xvouJ<l see that the laws reg-
his time ont of the province, to which Mr. would not think the bill was worth anv- of order was well taken and the resolution Mr. Lowell seconded the amendment. roga 10n" . , r€ f , . .. ! *} a mg J' ® use automobiles )vere nut
Grimmer said, No. thing. The idea of the government and of of Mr. Hatheway was out of order. Mr. Copp’s amendment was then put and ! iunoimfc uof, harness to dispose of, but it disregarded.

Mr. Sweeney said the question of resi- the premier was that the matter of tele- Mr. Hatheway moved that progress be lost by 13 yotes to 25. as follows: i was rushed through. Charters for this or Mr. Lpham disapproved of any postpone
ment, waa often a source of considerable phone rates should be ohe of the first reported and ,the chairman put the motion \re. s—Me*e s. LaBillois, Robinson, Co, p ! tha<.-were. g£ anted without t le si ghtest ment, as the matter had already been post-
difficulty', and it seemed rather hard lines things into which the commissioners would and called for yeas and nays. Sweeney, Tweeddale, Burgess, Bentley, Le-. SP1^1. era lon ° w AXaR .P,r*? ^an 5. pone • ,e or,e an^, ,nP progress whatever
to some people who owned property in the inquire. Mr. Tweeddale.was about to address the ger (Westmorland). Lowell. Byrne, Leger , Public interests were sacrificed in the was made. It would be a great disappoint-
province, but who only occupied it a short Members of tbe Board of Trade of.St. committee when Hon. Mr. Hazen took the (Gloucester), Upham. BurchiU. J h,,Ta>' and tbere was neither time nor in- ment to tarleton county farmers,
period in each year, that they should not : John had gone into the matter very thor- point of order that a motion had been put Nays—Messrs. Ilazen. Flemming, Grim- j tention apparently to give the public Mr Labillois .said that if the one doy
be able to shoot over their own property. ■ oughly and he was prepared to stand by and yeas and nays called, and Mr. Tweed- mer. Morrissy, McLeod. Maxwell, Mur- ; « chance. Had it not been for Mr tinee- restriction was passed now the farmers |
He- thought some exception should be, their decision. Personally he knew, where dale was therefore out of order. ray, Dickson. Woods. Slipp. Hartt. Jones, j »ey, who moved an amendment, the pub- might be satisfied. If the bill went
made in case of wealthy lr.yi who built the Central Telephone Company existed The chairman ruled that the point of Munro, Sproul, Finder. Young. Robison., he utilities act vveuld have been just so till next year they would come back and

-and maintained expensive establishments and furnished competition, agents of the order was well taken and the vote was Glasier, Prescott, Wilson, Maclachlan. Da-1 many idle words on the statute books. As , ask for two days A motion to report pro-
in the province, though they only occupied Nevv Brunswick Telephone Company in- then called and resulted as follows: Yeas, ker. Cyr. Hathaway. Sheridan. it is it is doubtful if the measure will, gress was carried by 14 to 9
them a short period. These men brought a duced many people -to .take telephones at 19; najs, 17. Mr. Tweeddale moved that bill No. 75 answer anj real purpose but the opposi- The bill to-amend the public health act
good deal of money into the province, and low rates and now when the people were The speaker having resumed the chair, be not now read a thud limez but be re-, tion could get no more than the amend- was next taken up Hon. Mr. Hazen said

of considerable profit to the used to the conv'ejiienee of the telephone bills relating to St. Paul's. Presbyterian ferred back to a committee of the whole ment of Mr Sweeney. Tbere was no eon- it had been found difficult to get mem-
laboring class and others whom they cm- and felt they could not get along without church, Fredericton; an addition to fish- house- with the instructions to amend thc aide ration of the public health act. what- hers to- serve on the provincial board of 
ploved and he would regret to see eondi-1 them the rates were being increased 33 1-3 cries act; relating to public utilities; to same so as to provide that the government. ever It was never even read to the house, health and the chancellor of the university
lions established which would drive them per cent, and the company said there was amend the game act; relating to New shall not malft: any guarantee of bonds un-! which passed it. and the secretary of for agncu.tnre were
anywhere else He would like to ask if no reason why they could not further in- Brunswick Coal and Railway; regarding til it is assured that the contract will lie j All the members of the opposition en- named as permanent members, the pro- 
in'v nrozress 'had been made in negotia- i crease the rates. These telephones were, the Custody of children ; to amend the entered into for its operation as part of, tered strong complaints against . this ♦.racial board has to do w.tli animal
•ions which had been on foot for some put in, in many cases, under false pré- schools act; relating to the town of New- tl)e Intercolonial railway, or as part of method of doing business and Mr, Copp health as well as that of human beings
rears with the dominion government on tences. He believed that before the com- castle; to incorporate Gibson & Minto sdine other competitive trunk line on the1 suggested that in future the rules of the and it was for this reason that the secre-
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Call First aid to the sick and 
injured is most im
portant. It may check 
otherwise serious results. 

^ That is why every home 
r should contain a h lierai supply of
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Automobile Bill Stood Oyer 

for Another Year
tK

JOHNSON’S
Anodyne LINIMENT

m

MUCH PROTEST
4C

;
Cramps, Cholera Morbus, Colds, and many other ordinary troubles are 
quickly relieved and tbe patient made well by internal use of this 99- 
year-old remedy.

For Sprains, Scalds,Bruises,Cuts, Neuralgia, etc., Johnson s Anodyne 
Liniment gives quick relief when affected parts are thoroughly bathed with it.

Parsons1 Pills
m( the liver going. Beet for

Government Pays No Heed to Farm
ers—New Health Act Rushed 
Through in Dying Minutes of the 
Session, 4lSold In 26c and 60o Bottles.

I. S. Johnson 4k Co., Boston, Mass.«•settee

tary of agriculture, who would know sc 
thing of agricultural matters and the 
stock question, had been named as a 
manent member, It was also felt that <- 
search and laboratory work would be car
ried on at the universiay along the i : - 
suggested in the Union of Municipal i ♦ 
and for that reason and as the pres 
chancellor was a very level headed ; 
energetic man it was felt that his appo,Li
ment would have good effect.

There were three or four vacancies <
the board. It was proposed to increase 
membership from 7 to 9 and it was Id 
to get an active and efficient board 
would stir up and interest in health

He explained sections of the 
and said that its objects included rn.V 
it so that the chairmen of local boar.!

I

A

Mr. BurchiU inquired what was the dif
ference between a permanent bridge and 
any other.

Hon. Mr. Flemming said that permanent 
"• bridges were defined by an act of the legis

lature some years ago, and all bridges must 
be classed by the engineer in accordance 
with that definition. But a lot of bridges 
had been constructed out of ordinary rev
enue which were of the most permanent 
kind.

Mr. Robinson said he hoped that the 
provincial secretary at the dose of the 
present fiscal year, would not transfer the 
expenditure for bridges which had been 
made out of current account to capital 
account.

The house then went into committee, 
Mr. Sproul in the cfyair, and agreed to 
the bill. -
Central Railway Matters.
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Thomas A. Forsyth of Boston has given 

82,000,090 for the care of teeth of i 
school children.

DYEING is Such a SAVING
And it’s as simple 
os A. B. C. with

K
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V

Tust Think of It !were a source
With the SAME Dye you n 

V con color ANY kind of u 
cloth PERFECTLY - No chance of mistakes. ; 
All colors 10 cents from your Druggist or J 
Dealer. Sample Card and Booklet Free from 
The Johnson-Richardson Co., Limited. 

Dept. E._______________ Montreal, Que;

rvrANTED—Second or 
* ' teacher, for distri-1 No
Station, Queens county 
salary, to N. H. Johnston,

VXTANTED—Intelligent no 
vV ,0 distribute circulars 
ere; $2.00 a day and con 
manent. The John C. M il 
Red, 290 Wellington street,

SMART WOMAN wanted 
dairy and house work. 

wanted, to Mrs. Tv. S
Yafe. Rothesay

«/ANTED—Reliable and ei 
’ v to sell for Canada s Grei 

ies. Largest list ot Hardy T a 
for the Province of New Iirui 
ally recommended by the N 
ment of Agriculture. Apply 
season now starting. Liberal 
weekly. Permanent 
Wellington, Toronto. Ont.

-ituatio

WANTED inME*
per day expenses advertisn 
posting up showcards in a 
places and generally rep 
Steady Work to right men. 
required. Write for partie 
Remedy Cl . London, Ont.,

Canada to make $‘20 per

\T7ANTED—A reliable man 1 
\\ ity in Canada with rig 
handling horses, on salary 
$15.00 a week and expenses, 
•ment. Introducing and advert! 
3?urple Stock and Poultry 
Up our bill posters, 7 and 9 
to merchants and 
needed.

-

consumers. 
We lay out your wort 

lars, W. A. Jenkinspartlcu 
don, Ont.
TTE7ANTED—To purchase fev VV land grants. Will pay 
price. Spot cash. Apply 8. : 
gory, Alberta, or Hansan Bro

Ambitious young 
large Insurance Co 
agents. Experience 
sary. Men of charac 
and push can make 
and position. A 
country districts opa 
right parties. Addre 
"AGENT,’' P. O. B 
John, N. B.

LOR SALE

LjX)R SALK—Single coi 
horns. Only 12 eggs 

card. Bockwood Poultry 
thome avenue, St. John,

POR SALE
on Red Head road. 

McAfee, on the premises.

PAKM FOR SALE—A 
and sheep farm situi 

from village of Elgin, Alber 
contains 450 acres, of whi 
good intervale and 50 acres 
balance in woods. House la 
repair, cost $2,500. 
cattle and six horses. Lut 
For quick sale will give a g 
For further particulars apj 
V. L. Blakney, Elgin, N.

pOR SALE-Farm of i 
with excellent new he 

and outbuildings, near stoi 
etc. : also, if desired, one 
adjoining, perfectly adapte< 
ing; a bargain; owner in E 
ticulais apply to Brady 3 
ville, Kings ( N B.

TTtARM FOR SALE—At V 
County, N. B., 

about twenty acres 
house and barn 
fcbout 
about

e half mile from 
ree-quarters of a 

and three miles from We 
further particulars enqu 
John E. Speight. Welsford,

th:
1st

ÜOR SALE—Farm over 2 
two barns and outbuild

land Ba 
xppiy to
Roy Campbell,
Bt. John.

y, Queens county.
' W. Q. Kennedy, 1 

Solicitor. 42

Greatest Land
BRITISH Ci

)| QOME to the famous O 
and secure a home in 

ley on the American contir 
est, most even and fiealt 
Canada. Soil especially ; 
growing of fruits, berries, 
dairying and all general 
•lhe world-famed district 
umbia. Positively the gi 
in the whole Okanagan. 
e«t, terms the most it 
acreage ; small hpldings a 
acres to 20.000 acres $50 p 
tracts. Reasonable rates < 
Special inducements to e< 
pftnies and m.en of capital 
«able, conservative invest 
exchanged for improved 
property of high com men 
Curtis .Hitchner, Westbai 

Canada*

WANTED
n ÈîîfLEMAN wants pract 
U ttiral experience on gentle 
highest references given ; state 
,iv •'Experience/ this office. 

p X . Z 717-3-26-sw

tVTANTED—Second or third ■ 
W forlSchool District No. 1 
( hioman, Queens County. A 
salary', to David Rae, Secretaf 
to begin April 1st

\X7ANTED—Persons to grow 
W £or U8. Small waste spa 
carden or farm can be made p 
$15-to $25 per week. Write i 
ticulars and illustrated 
Supply Co., Montreal

GENTLEMAN wants 
agricultural experience 
TLEMAN ’S FARM ; ui~ 

ences g^iven ; state
Experience, this

23-23

78,1-4-

—Salesman to sel 
home, ei

WANTED 
W used in ever, 
workingmen ; exclusive territoi 
aj-y; also a commission given c 
mail orders which we receive fr 
t,ory; this alone will amount 1 

od’ annual income. Address
g°

YVANTED— Saleslau,
-vY needed article 
chance for bright young worm 
territory ; good salary ; a comr 
on all repeat mail orders w 
(.give from her territory 
amount in time to a good am 
send references. Address Box

: hi

«Uitii

mâ .

PL
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visiting friends in St. John

ST, JOHN PEOPLE 
MAYGOAFTERTHE 

EVE MILLIONS

Edgecombe are 
this week. !v$

Mise Nellié Killam is here from Mount 
Allison visiting tier sister, Mrs. Day.

Miss Annie Babbitt bas returned from 
visiting bet sister, Mrs. W. K. G. Parlee 

■at Mohtton. ' , ..
’Mrs. Dickson-and Mrs. Prescott,';of Al

bert county, will return home this week, 
not remaining Over for the ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Johnston are here 
from St. John and may permanently settle

FROM ALL 0V£R THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

was built at Bath (Mel, i-i 1SS1, and I'egis-. 
tered 375 tons net).

Bahia, March 18.—British bark Ada 
Peard, from fit John’s (Nfld), has part of 
cargo damaged; first officer of the crew 
drowned; lost several, feet q£ maiurail; 
wheel and whfeelhouse carried away and 
figurehead lost.

Horta, March 16.—The Portuguese vessel 
.before reported lost^ off the Island of Pico 
was named Abâgo. She had on board a 
number of immigrant» bound to America. 
Forty persons were drowned and 33 saved.

CHARtKRP.

prinzessin Cecitie, New, York for Cher
bourg and Bremen.

Queenstown, March 27—Sid, stmr Cam
pania, for New York.

London. March 27—Ard, stmr Kanawha, 
from St John.

Southampton, March 27—Ard, stmr St 
Louis, from New York.

Sid—Stmr Kaisetitt Auguste Victoria, for 
New York. _

Queenstown, March 27—Ard. sttnr Baltic, 
froih New York' for' Liverpool, and pro- 
c66dcd

Port Spain. March 1—Ard, scht *Cord 
Leaf (Br), Spicer, from Georgetown (S C).

Stmr Schr R Bowers. MTrtcns from Phdaikl

«S*Mardi 27-Ard- ^
., Tj"hn!IarCh 6tmr CaeSati' ^Stna,toU?-

Fishguard, March 26—Ard, stmr Maure- erpool with rotton, piivate terms, Anri! 
tania, New Ÿork for Liverpool, and pro• 1°*™*;
(,ee(led . y Bav Chaleur to River Plate, 80s, May;

London, March 2*-Ard stmr’Montreal, British stmr, 2,475 tons, same; British 
St John and Halifax stlnr. 2, *a tflns- t . .

Liverpool, March B7^-Sld, stmr Siberian, l’he flowing charters are announced by 
St John’s (NfidK Halifax and Philadelphia. Messrs SeammeH Bros, m their VeAlycnr* 

Cardiff, March 21-Sld, stmr. Monarch, culhr dated at NewYork, March 26, 1910; 
St John " Br stmr Usher, 2350 tons. Savannah to

Falmôùth, March 14-Sld, schr Isallt, Liverpool, cottong p t, April. Br stmr 
Bridgewater Memnon, 2046 tons, Bay Chaleur to River

Glasgow, March 26-Ard, stmr Athenia, Plate’ ’,‘™ber- **■ M(£’ ®r.et™. Ç?*1" 
McNeill St John mg, 2475 tons, same. Br bark Alkaline,- Sid, stmr Cassandra, Mitchell, St. John. ^«^“«8 t“ta^n

FOREIGN PORTS. gTainlma'to New Wk^(tsto"tog-

wood, p t. Br stmr Molina, 687 tons (pre
viously) Provincial trade, season charter, 
p t. April. Schr R Bowers, 374 tons,Phil
adelphia to Calais. ‘ Sttnr Tretby, from 
Halifax to West -Coa&fc of England, deals, 
33s 6d: ship Johanna, from Grindstone 
Inland to West Coast of England, deals, 
36b 94. Stmr Ben -Lomond, from West 
Bay to West Coast of England, deals, 32s

WANTED MME JQUBHAL§ " 1KNTLKMAN wants practical agriqul- 
( 1 lur£l experience on. gentleman’s farm;

references given ; state terms. Ap-
U

(Continued from page 3.)
St. Lpuis convent to spend the vacation 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Doucet.

Robert Loggie, junior partner in the 
Loggie, and Robert John

son, one of their bead men, arrived in
town Saturday evening. It is said that ;n Fredericton. , ,
their visit has to do with extensive im- Mrs, Harry Woods and child have joined
proyements to be made in the property Mr. Woods, M. P. P.J at the Barker
of the firm. House.

F. J. Robidoux, barrister, returned from Mise Hazel Winters entertained at 
Newcastle on Tuesday. bridge, five tables, early in the week When

| Harry Hutchinson, of Buctouche, visited Miss McVey was the prize winner, 
town this week. Mrs. Jones, of Apotiaqui, is among the

Mrs., ii ay ward Searlee. of Fredericton, visitors in the city, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- body of Mr. Brown here and Mrs. Brown
ward Lawton. is planning to return here to live, Mr.

Friends were shocked to hear of the Keith Brown having been transferred from 
death of A. E. Landry, postmaster at St. Ottawa here.
Louis, after only a few days illness. Dr. Miss Margaret Atcheneon is home from
Nita de Olloqui was called from Rogers- Mount Allison for Easter.

... ville to- attend him, but be was dead be- Mrs. Gillmor Brown and children
threatehed in an effort to break the will ^ ^ reeched his bedside. here from Ottawa, having accompanied the
of the late Robert D. E\ails, which T'as jjugh McKinnon, of Bathurst, came yes- Mr. Horace Harris, of the Bank of B. 
probated in the Essex county court in ter(jay to 6pend Easter with his mother, N. A., leaves this evening for Winnipeg 
Salem last August. , Mrs. Gregory McKinnon. ’ where he has been ordered for duty. The

In the will, the entire estate, valued at Kev. Fr. Dutour, of Acadieville, lost his change for Mr. Harris comes as a promo- 
more than $10,000,000, was left by the de- | ; horse, last week. It was a valu- tion for which l|C is receiving congratula-
ceased to his widow, Mane Antoinette ; ablg anima] tions. but many friends will regret Ins
Evans, which was uncontested and allowed I 
by the court.

Distant relatives of the wealthy man 
are to make a motion to appeal the mat
ter in an effort to break the document.
The attorneys who have entered their ap
pearance in the case are Charles F. and 
John J. Dolan.

The later are retained by Mrs. Lillian 
M. Keyes, of Roxbury, and Geo. D* Dono
van, of this city.

Both Mrs. Keyes and Mr. Donovan are 
children' of the l^te Dennis and , Anna j 
Evans. Three other petitioners, also, child- ! 
ren of the above couple, are Margaret 
Donovan Thompson, of Dorchester ; James,
E. Donovan, of Dorchester, and Timothy 
H. Donovan, of St. Johti (N. B.) They 

the children of Ann Evans, who mar
ried Dennis Donovan in St. John in 1848.
Ann Evans was a first cousin of Robert 
D. Evans' father, so that they are among 
the nearest of the heirs.

Robert D. Evans left a widow, no child- 
no brother and one sister, according

PORT OF.ST JDBN, 

Arrived.

-
" • Experience.” this office.

717-3-26-sw

Friday, March 26.
Schr Harold B Cousena (Am)", 380, Will 

hams, from Portland (Me), P McIntyre,

Schr Jeanne A. Pickles, 209, Richard, 
from Barbados, Crosby Molasses Go,

V, , v \ N T ED—fiecond-or third class teacher 
\\ for School District No. 14, Parish of 
, onmn. Queens County. Apply,-sating 

L to David Rae, Secretary. School 
lo begin April 1st. 695 tf sw

» * firm of A. & R.

S'k\
mo-

^TEfK-Persons to grow mu6hr^ms|>»ea. gatufday, March 26.

!or UB- bma11 Z ^ade hroducclrom sWr Yictoiiaè, 6,744, Outram, from Liv- 
^ per week. Writ, for fuU "p4, ^ ** T]wmaon 4

and illustrated Stmr Calvin' Austin, 2,8,53. Allan, from
Boston .via Maine ports, W 6 Lee, pass 
•end mdse.

Coastwise—Stmr Westport HI, 49, Cog
gins. from Westport, and eld.

Schr Citizen, 46, Hatfield, from Advo-

Several Relatives in This Oitv 
Likelv to Join Boston Con
testants in Effort to Break 
the Will.

\YN’S gai
G laliculars 

Supply Co., MontrealIMENT GENTLEMAN wants practical 
agricultural experience ON GEN
TLEMAN’S FARM; highest refer
ences given; state terms. Apply 

Experience,” this office.
( 783-4-1—4-2—dw

her ordinary troubles are 
internal use of this 99-

etc., Johnson's Anodyne 
thoroughly bathed with it.

and 60e Bottles.
Co., Boston, Mi

A Boston despatch says: A contest by 
Boston and Canadian relatives is nowSunday. March 27.

Stmr Lake Champlain. 4,7ft,. Webster, 
from Liverpool, C P S Co, pass and mdse.

Stmr Amelia, 103, Wrayton, from Hali
fax and call ports, E C Elkin, pass and 
mdse.

n
\XTEB—Salesman to sell an article 

,*ced in every home, especially by 
workingmen; exclusive terri ton-; good sal- 
,, also a commission given on all repeat 

, , li orders which we receive Irom his terri- 
, 'rv; this alone will amount in time to a 

-'.j annual income. Address Box A. 
ou 625-3-26

w
Monday. March 28.

Schr Manuel R. Cuza, (Am), 258, Gay- 
ton, from Calais (Me.), Peter McIntyre, 
ballast.

Coastwise—Stmr Aurora. 182, Ingersoll,
Campbello; Schrs Little Annie, 18. Rich
ardson, Lord’s Cove ; Emily, 50, George,
Parraboro; Maitland, 44. Lawrence, St.
Martins ; Shamrock, 53. Pratt, Maitland ;
Annie Blanche. 68, Smith, St. Andrew’s ;
Lena, 50, Conley, Noel; Friendship, 65;
Wilbur, Alma; Hustler, 47, Hill, Walton. | Roger Drury, from St John.

Sid—Schrs Centennial, from Lubec for 
New York; Edith McIntyre, from Calais 
for New Haven.

Portsmouth, N H. March 25—Ard. schr 
Silver Spray, from Boston for Southwest 
Harbor.

Sid—Schrs Edith M Todd, from Calais 
for New York: Eva May. from Mackias for 
New York; Henrv H Chamberlain, from 
St John for New York; Arthur" M Gibson, 
from St John for New York; Ida M Bar
ton, from St John for New Lopdmp; Mans
field, from Beaver Harbor (N B) for Sa-

iculture, who would know eome- 
gricultural matters and the live 
tion, had been named as a per- 
imber. It was also felt that re- 
. laboratory work would be car- 

the universiay along the line 
in the Union of Municipalities 
hat reason and as the present 

was a very level headed and 
nan it was felt that his appoint
'd have good effect, 
ere three or four vacancies on 
It was proposed to increase the 

ip from 7 to 9 and it was hoped 
active and efficient board who 
up and interest in health mat- 
explained sections of the act 

bat its objects included making 
the chairmen of local boards of 

uld be unable to go ahead with 
ings without having the approv- 
* members of the board and also 
t so that the local boards would 
with less friction with the muni- 
cils. It was for this reason that 
icial board was given power to 
a scale of fees to be charged by 
lurses, guards, etc., when em- 

local boards of health- A pro- 
ich would meet with much sat- 
hc felt, was that making it the 
lysicians to quarantine infectious 
immediately on their outbreak 
laving the local board of health j 
ether. * i
i also provided for the appoint- \
. health officer in any municipal- \ 
request of the municipality and J 
i set as the maximum s^alary for/ 
al, two-thirds of which wmdd-riTp' 
le municipality and the one-third 
•evince.
dso provided that any person ap
is a public health officer must 
>loma in public health and if such 
i was not held on appointment 
ir is given eighteen months in 
qualify. School inspectors were 

:o see the regulations of the local 
oards were carried out at the

The ice is getting very unsafe. On the departure.
St. Louis river last week, Thnde Maillet. Word has been received here of the 
of Acadieville, got his horse in, between i death at Boston of Mrs. Bessie Gosse, eec- 
McLeod Mills and the Middle Bridge. He 0nd daughter of the late William Watts, 
had a load of flour, and everything went J>., in his day a well known barrister of 
down. Both horse and load were rescued, this city. The Misses Beverley are cousins 
but with much difficulty. j of the deecased lady.

Rufus Chandler, of Restigouche county, I Fredericton, N. B., March 27—Beautiful 
former resident, is renewing old friend- j spring weather 'prevailed here today and 

ships, here. He is the guest of liis sister, the Easter services in churches attracted 
Mrs. IL H. James.

go Calais, March 25—Ard, schr George 
Churchman, from New York.

Old—Schr Helen Montague, for Bridge» 
water (N S).

Salem, Mass, March 25—Ard, schrs Abbie 
and Eva Tfooper, from Beaver Harbor ;

nUNTED—Saleslady to sell a imich- 
>> needed article to mothers; good 

, hance for bright young woman; exclusive 
commission giventerritory : good salary;

„n all repeat mail orders which we re- 
lClve from her territory; this alone will

iD timetlddrS"alJS;

a

large congregations. There were special 
programtnes of Easter music, including 
anthems and carols, in all of them.

The ice bridge here is becoming very 
weak and is no longer safe for crossing, 

by pedestrians. Patches of open 
i water show in places, and it does not look 

as if the ice could hold more than a few 
days longer. The new highway bridge will 
be ooeu for traffic next week, although it 
will be several days yet before the con
crete work at the two approaches is iin-

Clcared.
6d.Saturday. March 26.

Schr J Arthur Lord (Am), 189, Gough, 
for City Island for orders, lumber.

Schr Preference, 242, Gale, for City Is
land for orders, A Cushing & Co, 328,296 
feet spruce plank.

Schr Maple Leaf. 98. Spicer, for Kliza- 
bethport (N J), Alex Watson, 135,349 feet 
spruce boards.

Schr II A Holder. 94. Rqlfe. for North 
Lubec, Andrew Malcolm, 1,500 sacks of 
salt.

ST. MARTINSsend references.

CASTOR IA St. Martins, March 25—Miss Annie Skil- 
len. who spent part of the week in St. 
John, returned home Thursday.

Miss Susie Moran, who was the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Charles Metz, St. John, 
returned home Thursday.

Frank McCumber and children, of Bos
ton. are spending some time here.

Mrs. John H. Bradshaw arrived from 
St. John this week.

Mrs. James MacWhinney and little 
daughter, of Beaver Harbor, are spending 

few weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Brown, East St. Martins.

Mr. and Mrs. Richards, of Boston, are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Vaughan for a few weeks,

James Floyd, of Bloomfield, returned to 
hb home this week.

Miss Griffin, of Benton, is spending a 
few weeks here.

’ ANTED—A teacher to take charge of 
in School District No.^ school at once

Drummond, \ ictoria county.* Apply, 
salary, to Lyman Watson, secre- 

Drummond, Victoria 
494-tf-

For Infanta and Children.5.
stating 

county P. O., N. B.
The Kind Yen Han Always Beughtto trustees,

Bears the 
Signature of- y XT ït>—Second or third-class female 

>> 'teacher, for district No. 2, Clarendon 
Station Queens county. Apply, stating 

-v to N. H. Johnston, Secretary.
“ - ’ 431-tf sw

ished.
The funeral of the late George R. Logan 

held at Gibson this afternoon, underHavana. March 17—* Ard, stipr Suestad, 
from St John. -

Sid 21—Schr Earl Greyr, Geldert, for Pas
cagoula.'

St Lucia, Mwch 20—Ard, stmr Usher 
(Br), Perry, from T alia reordered 
lesion and steamed same 

Brunswick, Ga. March 23—Sear Edna X 
Pickles. Berry, Sattilla.

Mobile, Ala, March 23—Ard, bark Gold
en Rod, Daiquiri.

Sid—Schr Glenafton, Cartagena.
New York, March 23—Cld, bark Glen- 

dovey, Larkins, for Halifax; schrs William 
Gertrude, Smith, for Boston ; Vere B Rob- j 
erts, Roberts, for Port Reading. |

Maderia, March. 19—Passed, stmr Cher- j 
Hatfield, Barry for Rip Janeiro. , 

Pascagoula. Miss, March 23—Ard, schrs 
Emily S Malcolm. Malcolm, Kingston : 
Dara C, McNally, Havana.

City Island, March 26—Bound south, 
schrs Blue Nose, from Windsor (N S) for 
New York; Brookline, from St John for

Halifax, March 25-Ard stmr Victorian, Island, March 27-Bound south,
Iron. Liverpool and sld for fit John. 8fhfs G M Cochrane, from Belleiak via
FroncU r MamC ’ L g’ °r R Ue°' ! Stamford; J A Porter, from St.John via

‘vjetoria. B C. March ^-Ard stmr Se- ;^arch ^Cld. schr Helen

bastian, Andersmi, from St John sJAfld) , Monta^e/for Bvidgcwater.jY.fi) ■ ...
Bridgewater, NS March 21-rArd; schi , Vine*ar’d ^ $fàfth 28^Ard. «thrs

srsrçaanr ksc-«
from Barbados (all Mth) Vineyard Haven, March 27-Ard. schrs

Ard 27 th St mrs. Rosalind from New Wi„e^ Gertrude from New York for
f;;om R°tterdam Boston:- barkentme Louisa, from Monte-

Sid 26th Stmr Empress of Ireland, for ym Baibadog and st ïhomas for
Liverpool.

Beaver Harbor, March 17—Sid, schr Ab- 
.fcrie & Eva Hooper, Christopher, for Salem 
(Mass), 220 cords pulp wood; schr Evolu
tion, Baird, for Salem (Mass), 200 cords 
pulpwood.

Yarmouth, N S, March 23—Ard, stmr 
Coban, McPhail, from Louisburg.

to Mrs. Keyes. The will which he made 
on August 19, 1893, was filed ou July 15, 
following his •sudden death, and was pro
bated on August 2 of last year. JU1 in
ventory filed showed that he left personal 
property valued at $10,404,823.38 and real 
estate of $183,275.

After bequeathing all his household ef
fects to his wife. the will reads:

‘T give the use, income, improvement 
and occupation of all the residue and re
mainder of my estate, real and personal,

: to my wife, Marie Antoinette, during the 
remainder of her life, she to have the use 
of the same without the intervention of 
a trustee, and in the event of its becoming 
necessary for her comfortable support and 
maintenance, of which necessity she is to 
be the sole judge.”

\ third claiise in the will states that j day- years
on the death of his wife one-half of the j Mrs. George Pullan and son, Claude who robbery of Thompson s store 
estate shall go to such persons as she 1W88 here attending the funeral of Mrs. Marys. ■ , ,appoints or her then heirs-at-law and the I Pullan’s father, Deacon John N. Brad- j Booker and Boyle were also convicted of
other half he bequeathed to his then heirs- : shaw; left for their home in Augusta (Me.) j receiving goods stolen from McManus A 
At-law ! Friday morning. , Cos store, but the judge after stating

The netitioners as being nearest rela- ! Mrs. Arch Cairns, of Upham. was the ; that he had serious doubts as to their be-
tires are planning to carry the matter to J guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac j mg guilty of this count, sentenced them
the Sunreme Court to decide i Melvin part of this week. to one day s imprisonment each.
^ The petitioners sav that soon after the Mr. and Mrs. Roland Graves are receiv- Easter eggs sold in the market Saturday 
millionaire’s death they learned of tjie p*» : mg congratulations on the arrival of a tor 25 cents a dozen 
vision in the will concerning the disposalf b-aby girl. Fredericton, March -o-George R. L g.

Michael McDade, of St. John, is spend-1 for raanv years locomotive engineer on the
Fredericton branch of the Intercolonial, 
died at his home at Gibson this morning. 
He ha* been- confined to his heme since 
ear)y last fall, and news of his death 
created 'no surprise. He was one of the 
best known railroad men in this section 
and his death has occasioned much regret. 
Deceased was sixty-two years of age and 
is survived by a widow and family of 
three sons. The funeral will be under the 

of the Brotherhood of Locomo-

Schr William L Elkins- (Am), 299, Dixon, 
for City- Island for orders, Stetson, Cutler 
& Co, 248,394 feet spruce deals.

Coastwise—Schrs May Bell. Black, for 
Riverside; Jennie C Dickson, for SackviUe^ 
Mildred R, Thompson, for Westport..

was
the auspices of Fredericton Lodge, Knights 
of Pythias, and the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineers. Both organizations were 
well represented in the large concourse of 
people which followed the body to the 
gravé';* The Seventy-First Band headed the 
procession, and Rev. A. B. Murray con- 

| ducted the services.
; William A. Ross died at his home at 
! Lower St. Marys last night, after a linger- 

He was sixty-seven years of 
. bachelor. One brother, Mai-

LID ESCAPES 
FROM THE DOIS1

w \NT6D—Intelligent man or woman 
’’ to distribute circulars and take ord
ers $2.00 a day and commission. Per
manent. The John C. Winston Co., Lim
ned 290 Wellington street, west, Toronto.

’ 290-s-w

to Char-

Sailed.

Friday. March 25.
Stmr Empress of Ireland, 8,028, Forster, 

for Liverpool via Halifax.
Stmr Tunisian, 6,802, Fairful], fOr Liver-

Stmr Kastalia. 2,562. Black, for Glasgow. 
Schr Elma, 299. Miller, for New York. 
Schr McClure, 190, Sabean, for Provi

dence (R I).

CMART WOMAN wanted to assist m 
^ dairy and house work. Write, stating 

anted, to Mrs. E. S. Carter, Fair

Frank Graves, who spent part of thisi iug illness, 
week in St. John, returned home Wednes- age and a

colm Ross, survives.
Manford Schoales returned from St. John Jamieson, the Italian convicted on 

John this week. I two charges of receivirife stolen goods,
Miss Mary Jane Melvin, who has spent Saturday morning sentenced by Judge Wil- 

Mrs. Arch. ; son to three years in Dorchester. Michael

Yafe, Rothesay.

Tuesday, March 29.
Leonard Moore yesterday broke away 

from the Boys' Industrial Home at Crouch- 
ville and was successful in making his es
cape Moore went about the early morn
ing duties like the other boys but as the 
hour for school drew near he went to the 
barn and there, as it developed later, 
managed to break his, way up into , one of

U7ANIED—Reliable and energetic men 
VV t0 6Cu for Canada’s Greatest Nurser
ies Largest list of Hardy Varieties suited 
t(ir the Province of New Brunswick, speci
ally recommended by the N. B. Depart

ed Agriculture. Apply now. Spring 
starting. Liberal terms. Bay 

Stone &

the winter with her niece,
Cairns, of Upham, returned home Thurs- Booker and Thomas- Boyle were given two

each for being implicated in the 
in St.

Saturday, March 26.
Stmr Calvin Austin, 2,853, Allan, for 

Boston on her first direct trip of the sea
son.

season now 
weekly. Permanent situation. 
Wellington, Toronto, Ont.

CANADIAN PORTS.

ved to strike out a section giv- 
local health boards authority to 
and fix the salaries for inspect- 
. nbing and also an amendment 
i so that the provision making a 
)f the local board of health secre- 
lld not apply to cities and cor

ow ell wanted to have the bill 
er for another year and said it 
? given further consideration He 
the provision causing the appoint- 
local boards of health annually 
the purppse of legislating some 

Dcrais out- of office as had been 
1er the factory act and it was the 
;he opposition to hold the bill up. 
reeney said the proper considera- 
he bill would take the whole day 
understood the governor was to 
the house in an hour. He agreed 
old health act needed changes 

iges might also well be made in 
the local boards but men could 

appointed Avho would cause any 
lent for a year or, two as the 
aoards and all the officials knew 
r the present act worked, 
stmorland county the board was 
l of active men who had done 
■k. There slrould be no change in 
in g legislation unless there was a 
for it. This bill legislated old 
•ds out of office and if that was 
for his county and city he would 
ne house that the governor would 
e down to prorogue at 12.45 if 

help it.
Ir. Hazen said that the bill would 
slate members of the board of 
n Mr. Sweeney’s county out of 
but if hon. gentlemen would not 

ed with consideration of the bill 
he would have the governor come 
:er.
weenev said that he wanted to 

bill stand over for another year 
! mature consideration and that 
ipposed to having the bill rushed 
in the last hours of the session.
;11 relating to the winding up of 
îs act not having been printed 
ulated. the premier moved to re-

VVANTED in every locality in 
- Canada to make $20 per week and $3 
per day expenses advertising. our goods, 

showcards in all conspicuous

men

posting up
places and generally representing us. 
Steady work to right men. No experience 
required. Write for particulars. Royal 
Remedy C: , London, Ont., Canada.

of the property to relatives in event of
the death of his widow, but were not in- ing a few days here, 
terested until learning of the recent activ- Robert Connelly, who has been epend- 
ity of Captain Evane, o£ WeMey, toward( ing'pavt of the week in Montreal, arrived 
sharing in the great fortune. , | home Tbiirsday^

All the tfie petitioners admitted that i Miss Lila XV hite, teacher at T> nemouth,
Captain Evans, of Wellesley, is a relative, is spending the holidays^ with her parents, 
but say that his connection is more remote J Mr. and Mrs. Albert TX hite. Orange Hill, 

i than theirs. Furthermore, the petitioners j The many friends here of Mr. and Mrs. 
say that there are other relatives of the ( E- A* Eardler, of Fredericton, extend to 
testator in and about Roxbury and Dor-1 them congratulations on the arrival of a 
cheater. \ daughter.

Mrs. Lillian M. Keyes said that among A very interesting and instructive lec- 
them are Police Captain Thomas Evans, ! tdre on the Indians^ of New Brunswick 
of Station 9; bis brother, George Evans, was delivered by XX illiam McIntosh, of 
master in the English High School; Char- the New Brunswick Historical Society, in
les and Arthur Evans, and others. the Masonic hall XX ednesdav night. An

Furthermore, she said that other liti- interesting feature of the entertainment 
gation may follow from. Rear-Admiral D. was the splendid display of Indian relics. 
Robley Evans, the DucheSs of Manchester The proceeds will be devoted to the pur- 
and other descendants of the Evans fam- chasing of a physical apparatus for the 
ily, which she said was an honored one in j Superior school.
Ireland.

WANTED—A. reliable* man in trrmy faeal* 
\\ Uy in Canada with rig or capable of
handling horse*, on salary or commission, 
V5.00 a -week and expenses, With advance
ment, introducing and advertising our Royal 
Purple Stock and Poultry Specifics, putting 
up our bill posters, 7 and 9 feet, selling goods 
ts merchants and consumers. No experience 
needed. We lay out your work for you. Write 
for particulars, W. (L Jenkins Mfg. Co., Lon
don, Ont.

Boston.
Sid—Schrs Seth M T-odd, from Calais for 

Néw York; Norombega, from St John for 
City Island.

New York, March 24—Ard, stmr Leuc- 
tra, Hilton, from Cienfuegoe.

Colon,: March 24—Ard, schr Gypsum Em
press, Heneberry, from Gulfport.

Antwerp. March 23—Sid. stmr Lake 
Michigan, for f$t. Jofyn1 via Halifax.

Calais. Me, March 23—Sid, schr Francis 
Goodnow, for St George (N B).

Sid 24th—Schrs Freddie Eaton, for New 
York; G M Porter, for do.

Rockland, Me, March 28—Ard, schrs En-
terpnse, Weymouth for Boston, G. W. Carleton (N. B.), and eight children were [ Easter seaaori promises to
^Vineyard HaJn. Mass. March 2fi-Sld. Leonard Moore.,  ̂ our Tarndt- Tame" up^to Bos-1 ^ this T-ar. Already a number of in-
schrs Andrew Peters, frond'Connecticut . ’ . our tamily came up to non vltatl0ns arc sent out for different fun-'
River for Boston; Willena Gertrude,New mnri,Bhnna of the institution He then 1°”’ where ,w® haie smee lived. I ofte . ct;ona4 The Governor's ball will, of course. H,s druggist shld him a chea"p acid corn
York' for do; Alaska. New Haven for «f "  ̂fjol of the wtodow^made VT wasTe r”fi° rat coTsîfbut tat the tot-!* -J> other entertainments. Mrs. Geo. | cllr what he should have bought was Put-
rirr-boro nnah* nn8 was well awav > lier cousin, out tnat me ram , >owjer has invitations out for two occa- nam'8 Com Extractor; it’s purely vege-

cTlais Me March 28-Ard, schr Fan- he wl mi3 ,ly,.,n®,Ver v,8lted l"the ,o!d c.0lmt5'v' - siona during Easter week and several other, table and actg in 24 hours. Insist on only
valais me, maicu zo ziiu. » before lie was missed. U hen my mother Jeft fqr home m hostesses are nlanninz large functions for ”me Hodgdon Harnngton. Search was unavailing, there was noth- ( astie Head, County Cork, for America tit tek QtdtoTnumber are entertain- i Putname'

™ IF™ Snfe «s s
h.™b.,»h..Pub!.. Auction.„„ 'SS.M.,,bc- b?.b"t wî*-S3Stt!i5wm” ri‘" “a~S**“*r*-

« MSfAtirss. asrMffjBA v= yitJ I roiis “ -h*
so-called, in the City of Saint John, all for New York; Preference, do for do. mings, and wore a .top. It is .hoped by am’s fortune, to which we are entitled ” I deveninc ^itli a few other friends t f
the estate, right, title and interest of Boqtbbay Ife, March 28-Ard,schrs Jen- the superintendent that this description Mr. Donovan resides in Needham. “I i ^fusic and zanies were enjoyed In the art Exclusive, not of the Ind.aii army, but
Patrick Byrne, m and to all that certain nie A Stubbs, Boston ; Glyndon, Grand d t| picture here published wifi lead, have hist furnished nroof of mv mother’s music ayd games .. ] J • „ 0f the British units of that establishment.FAKM FOR SALE—A splendid dairy ,ot> piece and parcel of land situated. Manan; Silver Leaf. Parrsboro ! to ^0^0^ L wherLbouts imd to to my tLtoaid '^hl ^t^s'and M™ Gnmu-e’r Mra Sto^c’ ‘he army consists of 184.200 men of ai.

and sheep iarm situated 1% miles .ymg and being m Prince Ward, formerly Salem, Mass, March 28-Ard, schf Rboda ,]is recapture marriage occurred September 23 1848. at V, , , \fr„ n’ -m'j a. ranks,
horn village of Elgin, Albert county. Farm Kings Ward, in the said City of Saint Holmes. Edmunds for New York. j Moore was in on a charge of stealing st John (X B ) theLremony being per-iF18' luerstead ‘™1 ' " ’

SKS.-S’.iri&SM Si-TX SUS-S.-S” KAr •* w|-ttS t
: ” "t°0K,mH0K™V" »" Ed | 1 fZSnffH K e5Kn&e&ff85JStoKi *•»«««•< CompoB*r Dead. M„, Clllu. «d_J.hu p. O’L.ary." a,-,,™,. A^1 1. .ni svA» j j

cattle and eix horses. Cuts 95 tons hay. feet in width meets the said street, Lillian, Machias for Hyannis; McClure, St Phdadelphia, Pa., March 27—Dr. David j • ■ • t +-ùe cT»i]dren of the Dono- ^ve ^ g b 4 It \ ||| j |A/ Al |\ I
■r quick sale will give a genuine bargain, thence running along the said street John for Providence. D. Wood, the blind organist of St.. branch of the family are Messrs tu“. decorations. Boston' t ■■ ■ VU II/111 I’’ r further particulars apply or wnte to south nineteen degrees west fiffy-one and Savannah. March 27—Sid, stmr Albuera, Stephen's Protestant Episcopal Church, of T d Th d M y of New iIl6s ^ ! 1 ntidnvs with her par I *

L. Blakncy, Elgin, N. B. 630-3-30-w a half feet, thence at right angles to Erin Lockhart, for Port Tampa, Pensacola, this city, who had an international reputa- " "d “Ethel H of tins ch, 'a M and Mra ito len at sï It „ .. .
street aforesaid fifty-eight feet to the said Bremen tlnd Amsterdam. tion as a composer and performer, died to- ^ hai-bro1î,er of the others Joseph Ur’ =’ M' aD<1 MrS‘ MU"eD t ÇA|lJ I AOiLA|l
reserved alley, thence along the southern Tampico, March 28-Ard, stmr Cunaxa, day after a brief illness.. He was born in nonovan, a student at Memramcook Col-! j D Itazen was here from St. : t Xflllll I K Hlllr I
line of said reserved alley north sixty- Dalton, from Norfolk I ittshurg in 1838. lege. James Donovan is now visiting his. j *h 'f a {ew days with the premier. | » «Jv/llvl LvUll IVl
one degrees east thirty-seven feet, thence Havana March 21-Sld, schrs Zeta, Hag- „ „ ............. uncle. Timothy H. Donovan, of Milford. of jackaonville is visiting her. ♦
along the said alleyway north seventy- en, Moss Po.n; 23rd. Lord of Avon Y er- Mbs.'Ethel Donovan has resided al! her life and Mrs. J. C. Berrie It the j ♦ W* A.
three degrees east forty-one feet to Erin nor, Mobile; HartenyM, Massun Mobile., DEATHS with her aunt, Mrs. John Brown, of 24. ^raonâge Marysville. I l rAAÎU/Dîïr
street aforesaid and the place of begin- Calais, March 2o,-Sld schr Helen Mon-,. ..... .. Clarendon street. North End. and has as-, P"ks Charles Chisholm has gone to Bos- \ I IllllWCfll
mng, the said piece pr portion of land tague, Bridgewater, N. b. IRELAND—In this city on the 27th Burned the latter's name. ! ton to meet Mr. Chisholm and from there! ]; » VVI1ÏVUI
being a portion of the lot known and Fernandina March 25-Sld, Lady of • * , Ireland 0f " fpham. Kings None of the family have taken any steps, ; thcv t0 Washington for the Easter. | ..
dtotinguished on the map or plan of the Avon. Bermuda. mtv- aved 78 years (Kings countv pa- 80 flY- t0 establish their rights but they, yt pleasant visit with friends at St., " g|| 11/ Z\ | l|X 1 111 PC
said City by the number one hundred and Mobile. March 24-Ard, schr Chester “WtyTjged 78 yeais. g c nty j are watching the case and have authorized | j^pMjss Ta pley has returned to her1 ! ; RI Y OiJk LINtj
seventy-seven,, together with the free full Brown, Havana. MORTON In this citv March 26 Lem Miss Mary Donovan, .who is the eldest, , Maryavnie liU I VVIIX LIIILiJ
and Perfect use and enjoyment of the paBcagoula. Miss.. March 25-Ard, schrs Fp ^nrt0’ «roal marter àt the St to take what steps she thinks advisable , Mrs ltorcy Chestnut will leave on Mon-
“ifï,., ............. b- WM uu and ** Ït-ÆSTf  ̂ ............................. | df V 3»-. »-,, - t Th„

seized by me under an execution issued ciefrcd 25th, schr A B Barteaux, Bar- ^ of h,s age leaving Ins wrfe, one son nrr ! ^ntjome weeks. , for OUT COUHtry trade.

H.F ^ ISSSB-str.^K UBOB LEERS SEt WE «mrantbb
Dated this seventh day of February, A. “ ' John .L, agcd.sm. months, son of __ w.yfp III n|n||rPir >\f Tohnsto'Fis* here from Nova Scotia! EVERY PAIR

I) 1910 Schr Pendleton Sisters, Portland, for ThomqA and Nellie O Brien. Rn mmL 1RYp\ Ira l Annlpl If Mrs. Johnston is h - :Fernandina, March. 24, 285 miles south of McMAHON-At Welsford, on the 27th IYIUiIL IAaLÜ 111 UniHlLUlL. | to spend Easter with her mothe , . 'j , thjn-
Sandy Hook. . inst., Margaret McMahon, of this city, ^ , Ihomas Stanger. r] . j 1 hey Will Stand anything

Bark Nonno Angelo, Montevideo for daughter of the late Patrick and Sarah ITII1UITIflll rilUfi tMiâS phurn 18 “e^e J01, ' g‘n’i but fire.
Barbados and Halifax, Feb 11. lat 22 S, McMahon, leaving one brother to mourn. FIII IN 11A1II IN 11'''“ *1'* SP , Mra Hanson have gone' "Ion 40 W all well. TITUS-On Monday, the 28th mst., ai I UUllUllllUH I UI1Ü Inspector and Mrs. Hanson hate «one | „ f o„„.'

Schr Persia A.Colwell, from Apalachicola the Home for Incurables, Mary, widow of l _____ : to Sussex to spend the holidays i . ||(|) $, WOtHM! S, BoyS ,
for Boston March 24 lat 33 46 Ion 75.18. the late Jonathan Ti$us, aged 81 years. -------- * i Hanson s mother, Mrs_ ^anej. | Hirlc’ fhilrfppn\ t’ ’ ’ SMITH—At the General Public Hospi- XVashington. March 25—"Mr. Rockefeller Mrs. Charles Cyr of St. Leonards and . UlrlS , LnimrCn S 4

tal oh tire 27tli inst... Silas Smith, in. the asks to take in all trade unjon leaders as j her sister, Miss Pelletier, of Grand b alls, 
sixty-first year of his age, leaving three partners, at least in sharing the expenses j have returned after spending a tew

‘ and two daughters to mount. (Bath- of administering his foundation,” says ; days here with Mr. Cyr, M. 1. ± at tne 
urst, N. B., Boston and Bangor papers Samuel Gomp>rs in the xApril issue of the ! Barker. . . , ,. % -
Dlease copy). American Federationist, in discussing the The stork paid a visit to the home oi

McGlKN—In this city, on the 27th inst.. trade unions’ part in the Rockefeller foun- Mr. and Mt,s. Jack Neil and left a son on 
Annie M., wife of Frauds McGinn, and dation. Monday. . , , Q
daughter of the late Charles McHugh, leav- “In his act of incorporation,” Mr, Gomp- A baby daughter has also arnved at the 
jne her husband, two sens and one daugh ers continues, “he petitions that the per- j home of Mr and Mrs John Settle at

sonal property and funds of tbp fOunda- ! Montreal and friends here are extending 
tion be exempt from taxation. By the congratulions.
amount of that exemption the taxes on i After"an absence of three months spent 
all other men’s labor and property must in Boston Rev. J. J. & Mrs. Colter have 
be increased and the trades unionists of returned.
the country, as the leading organization Dr. and Mrs. XV. H. Steeves and family 
of wealth-creators, would carry a very con- have gone to St. John to spend the Easter 
siderable percentage of that additional bur- holidays. •
den ” Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe and Mrs. A. XX.

auspicee
tive Engineers and Knights of Pythias.

Lemuel T. Griffiths died at his home in 
Burtt’s Corner last night after a week’s 
illness, aged eighty-fo 
widow and family, five sons and five daugh
ters. He was probably the oldest Orange- 

in New Brunswick, having joined the 
order sixty-five years ago and cohtinued in 
good standing up to the time of his death.

The Fredericton Gun Club held its an
nual clay pigeon match on the flats near 

; XVaterloo Row today. For the third time 
j in succession Capt. Dudomaine captured 
! the silver cup, breaking thirty-six birds 
out of fifty.

TT7ANTED—To purchase tew South African 
VV land grants. Will pay highest market 
price. Spot cash. Apply 8. B. Landry, Cal
gary, Alberta, or Hanaan Bros., Montreal.

ur. He leaves a

BW.

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once 
"AGENT," P. 0. Box 13. St. 
John, N. B.

BRITISH PORTS. .

Brow Head, March 25—Passed, stmr Vir
ginian, from St John for Liverpool.

Liverpool, March 25—Sid, stmr Empress 
of Britain, for St John.

Turks Island. March 23—Sid, schr Basile 
Comeau, for XX7evmouth (N S).

Liverpool, March 26—Ard, stmr Virgin
ian, from St Jofin and Halifax.

Glasgow, March 26—Ard, stmr Athenia, 
from St John.

Liverpool, March 24—Sid, stmr Tabasco,v 
for St John’s (Nild) and Halifax.

Plymouth, March 28—Ard, stmr Kron-

FREDERICT0NSaid- Mrs. Keyes : “My mother wae 
born in Ireland, and met my father in St.
John (X. B.) They were married in | Fredericton, X. B., March 24—The

be unusually

His Flesh Terribly Burnt

K)R SALE

SHERIFF’S SALETJOR SALE—Single comb Brown Leg
horns. Only 12 eggs $1.00. Send for 

1 ard. Rockwood Poultry Yard, 141 Haw
thorne avenue, St. John, N. B. 631-4-16

JJÜR SALE—Farm containing 100 acres 
on Red Head road. Apply, George 

McAfee, on the premises.

i

435-3-24-sw

V

gress on it
Mi Fleming moved thft bill to 
irther provisions for permanent 
and permanent works, 
ill relating to tire town of Dal- 
tnd amending the public health 
i given third reading and passed, 
se went into committee. Mr. Mur- 
he chair, and amended the bill to

;

pOR SALE—Farm of forty-five acres, 
with excellent new house, good baru 

and outbuildings, near stores, post office, 
etc. : also, if desired, one hundred acres 
adjoining, perfectly adapted to sheep rais
ing; a bargain; owner in Boston. For par
ticulars apply to Brady Morrison, Titue* 
ville, Kings Co., N. B.

Irther provisions for permanent 
ind works of permanent character, 
r include Cocagne and George 
nidges. The bill was then given 
reading in its amended form and

643-4-6-sw)use was prorogued at 12.45. There 
en 110 bills introduced ; last year 
are 11.).

LTARM FOR SALE—-At Welsford, Queotis 
•*- County, N. B., one hundred acres, 
tbout twenty acres under cultivation. A good 
louse and barn and other outbuildings; 
‘bout one half mile from poet office and 
shout three-quarters of a mile from school, 
and three miles from Welsford Station. For 
further particulars enquire on premises. 
John E. Speight. Welsford. N. B.

of Thirty-four Children.
m. Mass.. March 27—The birth of 
y baby boy in this town two days 
le Joseph Sears, of Hillside avenue, 
xlliam. the fatlver of thirty-four 
. He has been twice married in 
»nrs, his first wife giving birth 
pen children and the present Mrs.

sixteen. But twelve of the large 
re living. Mr. Scars is fifty-seven 
d. He is a carpenter by trade.

LTOR SALE—Farm over 200 acres; house, 
two barns and outbuildings at Cumber- 

Bay, Queens county. For particulars 
Young’s Cove. J. 

42 Princess street, 
653-tf-sw

?■

apply to W. O. Kennedy, 
Roy^ Campbell, Solicitor,

ROBERT R. RITCHIE, 
Sheriff of the City and County of Saint

299-4-16

X

Greatest Land Opportunity
BRITISH COLUMBIA ■ :

♦is A. Forsyth of Boston has given 
0 for the care of teeth of public 
hildrcn.

\ Slipp & Hanson ♦

f 10ME to the famous Okanagan Valley 
and secure a home in the greatest val- 

•1 on the American continent. The mild- 
est> most even and healthful climate in 
1 '-nada. Soil especially adapted to the 
i 'mg of fruits, berries, vegetables, hay, 
yatrying and all general mixed , farming. 

1 ■; world-famed district of British Col- 
v Positively the greatest bargains 

111 the whole Okanagan 
terms the

Barmters-at-Law,
FREDERICTON. N. B. 

Solicitors for the Ban à cf Nova Scotia.
Long distance téléphoné connection.
A. R. Slipp, LL. B. _ _ _

R. B- Hanson. B. A.. LL. B.

♦REPORTS AND DISASTERS,
♦

BING is Such a SAVING Open evenings until 8Turks Island, Rallumas, March 23—Schr 
)3asile (Br), which arrived here several 
days ago frjsm .Eorto Rico in a leaking con
dition, sailed today for Weymouth with 
salt for ballast.

Ldndon, March 23—Stmr St Nicholas 
(Br). at Rotterdam from Savannah, re
ports March 12, lat 41, Ion 46, passed schr 
Martha S Bernent, dismasted and with her 
decks awash» The derelict is in the path 
of transatlantic tot earners and is a danger- 

obstruction to navigation. (The Mar
tha S. Bemene, a three masted schooner, 
sailed from Jacksonville Dec 16 for New 
York and had been many weeks overdue 
She carried a crew, of seven man.

And it's as simple 
as A. B. C. with

♦
♦WARNING TO TRESPASSER!

THE UNDERSIGNED will prosecute 
trespassers on lots 5 and 6, Clarendon Set
tlement, Charlotte County.

JAMES McKINNEY, SR..
87 Broad Street,

St. John, N. B.

»

Prices the low- 
most reasonable. Anÿ 

: oajge ; small hpldings a specialty j 10 
! > to 20.000 acres $50, pec apte in small 

Reasonable rates on larger tracts^ 
'■'pedal inducements to cofonization ,
• : K 'ind m.en of capital seeking safe, re- 

conservative investment. Property 
1 Ringed for improved farms and city 
P’'fi')crty of high commercial value. XV.

!1is Hitchner, XX’estbank, Glencoe, B. 
h-, Canada*

♦

ter to mourn.
IIlLL—In this city, on the 27th inst., 

Mary, wife of George Hill, in the 79th year 
of her age, leaving a husband, one brother 
and one sister to mourn their loss.

McDONALD—In this city on the 28th 
inst., Margaret, infant. daughter of James 
L. and Elizabeth McDonald, aged 2 years 

She 5 months. ✓

♦
♦ I

fust Think of It I
With the SAME Dye yon 
can color ANY kind of 

ERFECTLY - No chance of mistakes, 
ors 10 cents from your Druggist or 

Sample Card and Booklet Free from 
ohnson-Richardson Co., Limited* 

Montreal, Que.

504-4-6-s.w tcom-
♦

XXVM. L. WILLIAMS, successor to M. 
A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine find 
Spirit Merchant, UO and 112 Prince XV m. 
Street. Established 1870. Write for fam
ily price list.

I19 KING STREET: ♦
4
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VOL.XUX

300,000
MINE!

Threw Down 
Last Midnit

Collieries in i 
States Idle as 

Result

Have Many Gricvai 
eluding Wages Wi 
panics — Opiiioi 
as to Hew Long 
Will Coitiaue—Bi 
of Fuel Reported

(Associated Press. )

New York, March 31— 
dred thousand organized 
the bituminous coal fields 
sylvannia, Ohio, Indiana, Ill 
Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma 
sas, quit work tonight.

The miners, members of the 
Workers of America, declar 
out was not a strike, but mei 
sion of work pending an arr 
tween themselves and the oj 
wage scale for another year
having expired with the mon 
The men demand an increa 
some instances of five cents : 
other instances, more, and ce 
in worl •auditions.

tressed 1Confidence was exj 
tors that there will be no 
famine, large supplies of fuel 
secured in anticipation of the 

While the miners predict» 
sion would be cut short by a 
ing of wage scales, 
maintained the mines might 
for a month or sixty days o' 

The conditions in the 
were as follows:

Illinois—900 mines closec

some of

miners quit work at 5 p. m 
ference on wages called for 
in Chicago ; operators say m 
crease of ten cents a ton, 
mean an annual increase of $1 
penses in Illinois.

Indiana—18,000 miners oi 
at midnight ; conference am 
Wednesday at Terre Haut 
shut-down will be short liv 

Pennsylvania—Approximat 
ordered to quit at midnigh 
scale allowing a five-cent rui 
increase hoped to be reachet 
settlement of the powder < 
held in abeyance.

Iowa—Every mine in low 
ed pending settlement.

Missouri, Kansas, Oklahc 
ansas, comprising the soutl 
state fields, 35,000 miners q 
tlement hoped for, hut min 
have fund of $400,000 to dr 

Ohio—All miners orderet 
Lorain, Ohio, one steel pla 
and threw out of work 4,000 
manager announcing a shot 

The first victory by the 
tairied in an announcement 
(Ind.), the centre of the In 
trict, where it was announ 
demand for a five-cent inci 
granted.

BIG LIBERS HE 
I- M TO

Empress and Corsii 
at Midnight With 
senger Lists; Fori 
an Hour Later for

(Special to The Teleg

Halifax. March 31—The El 
ain, of the C. P. R. line, ant 
of the Allan line steamers, 
harbor together at midnigl 
pool. The Empress with 
1.500 passengers and the C< 
number.

Among the Empress’ pass 
Piers, steamship manager oi 
Atlantic lines, 
prospects were bright for t 
one or more large C. P. RJ 
Atlantic trade that will sui 
in the Canadian service for i 

The Empress sailed at 1

Mr. Piers

John.

TORONTO SOL 
LEME [OR I

Toronto, March 31— i Sp> 
roen from Wolseley barrack 
lor Halifax this afternoon 
Captain Carling. Sergt. Skin 
f*rgt Blake Foster 
badly needed 
made to get them.

Next
and special

®S£:i

wm wmt 1"
■ *■■■ m: ";.;-

»
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» CURING Mi OF VICIOUS 
LEGISLATION IT FREDERICTON

STAY IN THE EAST.yâs the pride of Hibernia Lodge of Free 
Manon». Mr. McKillop was bom 27th 
February, 1836, and had, therefore, enter
ed upon hie "5th year. Hi» wife was^a

Mr,. 0.„„. B,„. SBwS

: Mrs. Maty Hill, wife of George Hill. 1833 and who earned on a hra* foundry

5“Æ”Æ-!■ B ceased suffered a paralytic stroke about ehddren died some years ago.
;l_" , V weeks ago, which was the immediate- ----------

cause of lier dedth. Résides her1 husband, 
she is survived hv one sister, Charlotte, 
and a brother, John," of Moncton. There 
is also a step-son,' Robert, who resides in 
the (5taies. Mid. Hill was yery popular.
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For Infanta Silas Smlib.
A well known mariner who has followed 

the sa all his life " crossed ttobar Sun- 
day in the person ef Siltis Smith, who pass
ed away in the General Public Hospital 

_ after a brief illness. Mr. Smith Bailed out 
of this j>ort for mhriy years and enjoyed 
the confidence and esteem of owners and 
captains alike. He was sixty-one year* of 
age arid was bom in SackviBe. He had 
been in St. John for several weeks prior 

taken ill in his

How the Haze* Government Usurped the Functions of the 
Courts by Deciding Betweca^the Petroleum and Albertite 
Companies—A Striking Letter from A. F. Bentley, M. P. P,

Sage Advice of Expert %tarto 
Farmer to Albert C 

Audience
v

Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature

- Israel Ireland.
The death occurred in this city on Sat

urday of Israel frefand, of Upham, Kings 
county, in the seventy-eighth year of his, 
age. The deceased had lived in Upham 
nearly all his life, but caine to the city 
a couple of years ago to live with his 
niece, Mrs. L. H. Roberts, 27 Garden 
street.

#6

vides exactly how any possible di=p , . 
that might arise as to the rights given ,u 
their lease were to be adjusted.

I quote from the lease: "And it 
ther agreed and declared by and bel v ! 
the parties hereto that if at any time tid 
ing the continuance of this lease or 
the expiration or sooner determin e 
thereof any dispute or controversy sh;;:x ® 
ariee between the said lessor and 
lessees touching or concerning the o b
struction or meaning of these presents c 
any of the covenants, provisions, clan-, 
or conditions herein contained or as 
any other matter or thing in anywise i 
lating to this lease the. same sha,.

To the Editor of The Telegraph:
Sir,—I enclose you copy of an act to 

amend “An act to incorporate the Albert
ite Oilite and Cannel Coal Co. Limited, ’ 
being 1 Edward VH, Chapter 81.

You will notice by preamble of said bill, 
that on the*27th day of August 1907, the 
province demised to the New Brunswick 
Petroleum Co. Limited the -oil and natural 
gas in certain areas in New Brunswick 
and that on the 1st day of December 1907, 
the province demised to the Albertite Oil- 

TT n TT-n « , a. I • „ ite and Cannel Coal Co. Limited, the bit-
Hopewell Hill, March 2—Stock raising ununolM shale and Albertite m certam

under New Brunswick conditions was the areas jn tlie counties of Albert, Westmor-
subject dealt with at a largely attended land and Kings, portions of which tracts be inquired into settled and determii,. 
meeting held here last night, which was are in the same areas demised to the New 
addressed by Andrew Elliott, of Galt Brunswick Petroleum Co. Limited, above 
(Ont.), and Bliss M. Fawcett, of Sackville. first mentioned.
That this province affords opportunities You will also notice by said preamble 
for the farmer, equal if not superior to that a dispute has arisen as to the inter- 
any part of the dominion, with the same est acquired by the said companies under 
amount of labor, was the impression given the said several leases. The government 
by the speakers, and the opinion that the of the province then proceeds to interpret 
young men of New Brunswick need not go by the terms of "This bill’ the meaning of 
to the far west for prosperity was strong- the above mentioned leases given in good 
ly expressed. In fret, the speaker from faith by the province under their predeces- 
Ontario said that if he had decided to sors in office in 1907.

from his present location lie would The bill provoked some lively discussion 
have gone east instead of west. in the house on Thursday evening, the

Mr. Fawcett, who spoke first, deplored 24th inst. Hon. C. W. Robinson, A. B. 
the great decrease in the raising of beef Copp, Hon. Frank Sweeney and other 
cattle in New Brunswick during the past members clearly pointed out in forcible 
twenty-five years. At that time this prov- terms the unwisdom and unfairness of the 
ince shipped cattle to England on quite a government in practically saying in terms 
large scale, before Ontario exported any at of the bill that one of the aforesaid com
all. Now,’ instead of exporting, we were pauies is right and the other is wrong 
importing ’ cattle from Ontario. This, the in their claims. It was shown that these 

Hampton Kings County March 28—An- speaker claimed, should be remedied. The properties or the rights under these leases 
other of Hampton’s old and respected real- maritime provinces in one year brought have become very valuable; that the New 
dents passed away o5 Saturday, the 26th in two million dollars’ worth of beef cat- Brunswick Petroleum Co. has expended m 
instant, after à few weeks’ illness, Mat- tie from Ontario. development some $300,000 while the Al-
thev Yeomans hi the 77th year of his Mr. Fawcett thought New Brunswick bertite Oi.ite and Cannel Coal Co. has ex- 
aie He belonged to an old family, the farmers were breeding away the milking pended comparatively nothing, and that 
members of which- Held large tracts qualities of their animals, and strongly the value of the last named company s 
of farm and timber lauds in this neighbor- favored the importation of shorthorn lease at present, has been largely increased 
hood. Deceased has left besides his widow, bulls, which the local government, be had by the development of the first named 
a family of eleven children, all of whom reason to believe, would carry out if the company.

with him at the time of his death, idea was widely urged by the fanners. The It was further shown that the meddle- 
three of his daughters from Boston arriv- speaker suggested a resolution along this some. legislation of the kind contained in 
ing a few hours before he passed away, line, and at the close of the meeting a the bill was likely to very injuriously af- 
H?s sons are Fred Allan Tilley, Percy unanimous expression of sympathy with feet the large development of the property 
and Hanford, all - of Hampton, and his such action on the part of the government now bem^undertriken^ ^ ^

MmhSrew’"Dem^te^both TSlmpton " Mr® Elliott, in his address also endorsed sent government not in a position to in-
rÂthe  ̂ belting h.raddgreaLd, Œ in th«”^ given “S5Î. but in

of Boston, and Miss , Yeomans the young men to stay at home. The pos- attempting so to do they were usurping 
whTe res deuce k not too"’ ^lÜThere were goL. He thought that the function of the courts and all the

whose present resiaence tnmnrTOW the farming class should be better repre- more so, inasmuch as the lease given to
Æfô bf™. £. “.7 ï:,§L b.T "» -•"•«-
dence, at 2 o'clock proceeding to St. should be sent to the legislature and 
Mary’s Episcopal church, at the Village, there should be no ,reasonwhy _we'could
amTafter service to Hampton cemetery, not^ a £ar“!rJ? qhTfarming c\Z 
where interment will be made, the fector, cultural departmen Jhe farming class
Rev. F. H. Winilief, officiating. should «>«'^“ent ad

dress, said the farmers should not wait 
for government help, but should look to 
themselves. It was the hard things of life 
that brought out the best in a man, and 
work and plenty of it, with determination 
to succeed, made the successful farmer.

The speaker compared the^natural condi
tions of New Brunswick and his own 
province to the advantage of the former, 
but claimed that the very necessities of 
the Ontario pioneers proved an incentive, 
while the additional resources of the prov
inces by the sea, ns fishing and lumbering, 
allowed an easier living, and the land was 
neglected and advancement and progress 
restrained. Every time, the' speaker claim
ed, cultivated land was more valuable 
than timber.

The speaker dealt at considerable length 
with the feeding of live stock, from the 
calf up, much practical information being 
given.

J. C. Stevens presided at the meeting, 
which was a very successful one. Mr.
Elliott and Mr. Fawcett were at Hillsboro 
on Saturday night.

The ladies of the Methodist church held 
a largely attended tea and social on Satur
day evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
P. W. F. Brewster. The sum of $26.75 

realized, which will go towards the

NEW BRUNSWICK BEST
i« to hia death arid was 

boarding house on Smytke street, whence 
he was removed to the hospital. Hé is 
survived by three eons and two daughters. 
One son. Captain Michael Smith, sails in 
the employ of D. J. Purdy. Another 
is in England and a third, the youngest, 
resides in West End. He also leaves two 
daughters, one residing in West End and 
another in. the Uniâed States.

Andrew Elliott Says it is Superior to 
Ontario—Bliss M, Fawcett Tells 
Farmers They Are Losing Much by 
Using Scrub Stock,

of son
Mrs, Annie McGinn.

Mrs. Annie McGinn, wife of Francis Mc
Ginn, of this city, died Sunday at her 
home, Millidge avenue, after a three weeks' 
illness. Mrs.. McGinn was a daughter of 
the late Charles McHugh, and a sister of 
Cornelius McHugh, in the employ of the 

She was well

Lemuel R. Morton.
Lemuel R. Morton, signal master at the 

port of St. John, died yesterday afternoon 
of heart failure. Mr. Morton had been 
ill for several days with pneumonia, but 
latterly heart trouble developed and caused 
his death. He was very well known and 
highly esteemed, and the news of his de

will Lx: heard with regret.

In James Ready Company, 
known and highly respected and Her death 
will be deeply mourned. She is survived 
by two sons—Gharles and Francis McGinn, 

daughterr-Miss Mary, all of

t by the usual process of law in the 
courts of the province, if such dispute can 
be raised in such courts: and if any t- i 
dispute or controversy shall arise wh a 
cannot be dealt with by the courts, ti . 
it shall be referred to and decided by t l , 
competent and indifferent arbitrators. < r i 
of them to be appointed in writing by cr
on the part of each party in different, 
assisted by an umpire to be by said arbi
trators in- like manner appointed before 
they enter upon their reference.'’

But in spite of this clearly outlined 
course of procedure in case of dispute tiv 
gpvernment put the bill through by a 
strict party vote.

There seems to be no precedent previous 
to March 1908 for such legislation, but it 
is not the first time the present govern
ment has sinned along this line, but noth
ing approaching the enormity of the prés
ent offence has ever in my opinion been 
committed by any government. It is -, a 
a question of the validity of the clam - 
of either of these companies, that h: 
country at large is interested in, but a 
question of the safety of the province m 
the hands of a government that does no; 
hesitate to pass an act prejudicial to 
interests of one company, and in favor : 
the other, and that the government, a: 
the snap of the party whip is able t > 
have all its supporters vote tor a mca- m 
so unfair. The public is likely to eh >;;i 
and take notice as to what possible mo
tives could have produced the passing < : 
the act. The people will also inquire wha: 
effect the act will have upon investor- if 
leases given by the province of New- 
Brunswick are treated as school-boy bar
gains that may at any time be set aside or 
rendered worthless by vicious legislation of 
this kind.

and by one 
this city.'t

ceaseMrs. Minnie Pitt.
Mrs. Minnie Üouise, wife of Capt. A. P. 

Pitt, of Upper Clifton, Kings county, died 
on Thursday in this city, in her 36th year. 
She was the daughter of Robert Gilliland 
of Kingston. She leaves her husband, two 
sons, Hançy and Douglas, and one daugh
ter, Ella, all living at home; three broth
ers, Frederick Gilliland, LeMaron Gilliland, 
Wallace Gilliland, and one sister, Bessie 
Gilliland.

» For Over 
Thirty Years

Mrs. Ettcene W. Harmon.
Mars Hill; Maine, March 23—Êmma Har

mon, wife of Eugene W. Harmon, died 
Sunday, March 20, of heart failure, 
ceased was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Hewlett, of Bairdsville (N. B.), 
and besides her husband leaves a mother 
and three brothers to mourn their loss— 
James W. and Milford Hewlett, of Bairds
ville, and Wilmot Hewlett, of Spokane 
(Wash.)

De
move

CASTORIA M. W. Flewellingr.
Merritt Wetmore Flewelling, one of 

the oldest and best known residents of 
Clifton died suddenly Monday morning in 
his 81st yeak He was a brother of the late 
Hon. W. F. Flewelling, with whom he 

associated for many years in ship
building at Clifton. Among the many 
sels built by the firm was the “Royal 
Family,’’ a three decker, and the largest 
ship that ever went through the falls. 
The Hon. G. Hudson Fleweliine was also 
a member of the ship-building firm.

Many of the men who worked in the 
ship yard will have kindly remembrances 
of the late Mr. Flewelling. He is survived 

M. Wright Flewelling,

Matthew Yeomans.
T«a ccNTAun ceiesswr.Hcw lea* city.

was

ST. MARTINS NEWSMISSED BOUT:
TOOK HIS LIEE II 

CEETOB HOTEL

St. Martins, March 28—Robert Gillmor, 
of St. John, who spent the holiday with 
his parents. Dr. and Mrs. Gillmor, re
turned home Monday.

Mrs. Fred. Gough left for St. John on 
Saturday.

Miss Mary Brown, of St. John, is the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Brown.

John Black, manager of the bank, whn 
spent a few days at St. Stephen, returned 
again Monday.

Miss Annie Rommel returned from St. 
John Saturday.

Dr. H. L. Moran and wife arrived from 
Grand Manan -Saturday.

Michael McDade returned to his home 
in St. John Saturday.

Miss Laura Howard, who spent a few 
days with her parents, Rev. George How- 
ward and wife, Hampton, returned to her 
school Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Tufts returned 
from St. John this week.

Miss Ethel Brown is home for a few 
days.

A. F. Bentley, M. P. P., returned to 
his home Saturday.

Miss Clara Miller is home for a few

bv three sons :
Clifton ; Henry, of Hampton and J. Lee, 
of Gondola Point.

Mies Margaret Swim.
Doaktown, March 23—On Saturday 

morning, the body of a late resident of this 
town, Miss Maragret Swim, arrived from 
California, where she had been residing 
for tèè last eight or nine months, hoping 
to recover from the grip of the great 
white plague. But the effort was in vain.

A. F. BENTLEY.
Lars Anderson, a Swede, Cut 

His Throat With Razor Yes
terday—Little Known About 
Him—Inquest Likely.

St. Martins, March 28, 1910.

Salisbury Newe.
Salisbury, N. B., March 28—Mr. and 

Mrs. Job McFarlane, of Moncton, and 
Mrs. Alice Atkinson, of Sackville, spent 
Sunday in Salisbury, the guests of J. W. 
Carter, brother of Mrs. McFarlane and 
Mrs. Atkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wortman and 
young daughter, of Moncton, spent Easter 
here 'with Mr. Wortman a parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Miles Wortman.

Miss Blanche Crandall, of Hampton, is 
visiting at Salisbury.

Harry Bennet, of St. John, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Duncan on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Andrew Miller, of Dorchester, is 
spending a few days here, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. James McWilliams.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart, of Moncton, were 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.

!
Mathew Henderson.

Word has been received of the death 
in Philadelphia of Mathew Henderson, son 
of the late Mathew Henderson, of this 
city, and brother of Mrs. J. T. McCready 
and Miss Lizzie Henderson, of St. John. 
Dec^gsed was about forty years of age, 
and leaves a wife, (a Philadelphia lady), 
and three children. He was engaged in 
the shoe business.

PASSENGERS ON 
WAY TO THIS PORE

Miss Margaret McMahon.
The death of Mass Margaret McMahon 

occurred at her home in Welsford Mon
day morning. She was the daughter of the 
late Patrick and Sfiràh McMahon and is 
survived by one11 ^brother Michael Mc
Mahon.. The body llwill be brought here 
by the Frederirfon train today and 
taken to Mr. Drill’s undertaking par
lors.

Tuesday, March 29. 
Swede thirty-nineLars Anderson, a 

years of age, was found in his room in the 
Carleton House, at Sand Point, yesterday 
morning, with his throat cut. An open 

tightly clutched in his hand showed
that his death was due to suicide. The days.

Roy Ross, who spent a few days here, 
has returned to St. John.

William Bradshaw is spending a few 
days at Hampton.

Miss Lila White, teacher at Tynemouth, 
returned to her school Monday.

Patrick Mclnerney, after a lingering ill
ness, passed away at his home, East St. 
Martins, at an early hour Sunday morning. 
Deceased was bom at Strabane, County 
Tyrone, Ireland, and had reached the age 
of eighty-one years. He is survived by 
his wife, one son, David; two daughters, 
Miss Jennie and Mrs. Frank Brown, all 
residing here. The funeral services were 
conducted on Tuesday afternoon by Rev. 
Father Poirier. Interment was in the 
Roman Catholic cemetery.

The Roman Catholic -church and congre
gation held their annual Easter ball Mon
day in the Masonic hall, which was well 
patronized. A large sum was realized.

Schooner Harry Morris, Captain Tufts, 
is here loading iumber 7fqn Si. John.

Schooner Effie Màhtffe, Uâpràîh Gough, 
left on Saturday for St. John.

reason for his rash act has not yet been 
explained. Coroner F. L. Kenney viewed 
the remains and ordered their removal to 
tfie undertaking rooms. He will probably 

bold an inquest today.
Anderson came to St. John from Ta

coma, Washington. It was his intention 
to sail in the steamer Empress of Ire
land for -Liverpool, and he had his ticket 
purchased. Unfortunately he was late in 
reaching St. John, and missed the steamer. 
On Sunday last a C. P. R. dSièigl took 
him to the Carleton house to remain until 
the sailing of the next steamer. He ex
pressed great disappoinment at missing his 
boat and intimated that friends were an
xiously awaiting his arrival at his home. 
There was, however, not» the slightest in
dication in his speech. or manner that he 
felt his disappointment as keenly as his 
tragic act of yesterday would signify.

He was around Sand Point on Sunday 
afternoon and was last seen alive about 9 
o'clock yesterday morning, when he talk
ed with *Mr. Pitt, the proprietor of the 
house. Mr. Pitt thought Anderson acted 
rather queerly at that time, but did not 
consider he was contemplating self-destruc
tion. At noon Anderson did not answer 
the call to dinner, and it was finally de
cided to" break osen the room doôr. A 
horrible sight met; the gaze of those who 
entered. Anderson was lying ,mNt pool of 
his own blood, while the blood-stained 

in his hand and a terrible gash in 
his throat were mute evidences of the man
ner of his death.

Anderson had $67 in money in his poc
ket, as well as a copy of a postal order 
for $1,000 sent to a woman in Sweden. 
He also had a photograph of a young 
an, and a working man’s time bodk?show- ■ 
ing he had worked in Tacoma, Seattle and 
Portland, Oregon. He had no luggage and, 
as far as known, came to St. John alone. 
Coroner Kenney will probably hold fin 
inquest today.

Edgar Whiteside.
Saturday word was received by friends 

here of the death of Edgar Whiteside, of 
Polatka, Florida. He died on the 5th of 
this month. He was the only surviving 
son of the late Richard Whiteside, late 
county auditor,1 who passed away on the 
9th of "December last. For many years 
deceased had been resident in Polatka. He 
leaves a wife and six children. News of 
his death will be received with regret by 
his friends in St. John.

Steamship Companies Running 
Extra Boats—C. P. R. Send
ing Out the Montrose.

Mrs. Mary Titus.
A patient of the Home for Incurables, 

whose tenancy began almost with the open
ing of the institution, died there Monday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock, in the person of 
Mrs. Mary Titus.

Mrs. Titus had reached the age of eighty- 
one years in spite of the fact that she 
attacked by paralysis ten years ago. She 

the widow of the late Daniel Titus, 
and a cousin of Dr. D. E. Berryman.

Margaret McDonald.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 

L. McDonald will sympathise with them 
in the death of their yonnsrest daughter. 
Margaret, which occurred Monday. The 
littie girl was two years and five months 
old and had been ill for about a week with 
spinal meningitis. She was a bright and 
loveable child and a general favorite.

the guests over 
Daniel J. O’Neill.

Mrs. Victor E. Gowland and Mrs. James 
O. Sentell are visiting relatives in St.

More than 4,200 passengers in four 
steamer's are on the way to this port and 
will arrive during the next week or ten 
days. The C. P. R. liner Empress or 
Britain sailed from Liverpool on Friday 
with 1567 passengers—149 saloon, 459 sec
ond cabin and 950 steerage and the C. P- 

from 'London and

John.
Miss Florence Sentell and Misses Isabelle 

and Mary Foster, teachers, are spending 
the Easter holidays with their people here.

The special Easter services in the vil
lage churches were well attended. At the i R.. liner Lake Michigan 
Episcopal church in the morning the Antwerp sailed from the latter port 
speaker was Rev. Mr. Coleman. At the | Wednesday last with 1278.
Methodist church in the evening an able The Allan liner Corsican sailed from 
and appropriate address was delivered by ; Liverpool on Thursday with 517 and the 
the pastor. Rev. C. W. Hamilton. Special Donaldson liner Cassandra sailed from 
music and tasteful floral displays added Glasgow on Saturday with 1120. Allowing 
materially to the pleasing effect at all the for half of the Corsican’s passengers to <U 
services. The United Baptist people en- bark at Halifax, the total number to ar- 
joved a treat in having Rev. Dr. Keirstead | rive here is 4224.
of the University of New Brunswick, with ; But this is not all. A special cable to the 
them for the day. Prof. Keirstead preach- Times
ed at Five Points in the morning. North ‘‘In consequence of the emigration boom. 
River in the afternoon and at this village more companies are running extra boats.

The C. P. R. h-ave engaged the Montrose, 
carrying more than 1,000 third class pas-

Bmltheon Robinson.
St. Stephen, N. B., March 27.—Smithson 

Robinson, of Milltown, died at his home 
suddenly last evening of heart failure. Mr. 
Robinson had been attending to his usual 
work and was about to retire when his 
daughter heard him groan and rushed to 
his room and found he had fallen back
wards upon his bed and life was extinct.

parsonage fund.
A. G. Turney, horticulturist for the 

local government, was in the village on 
Saturday. He had been at Riverside in
specting the illustration orchard on the 
farm of Wm. A. McRae. Mr. Turney 
claims that the people of this province 
have been imposed upon with poor stock, 
much of it being culls. He favored the 
use of home grown stock in preference to 
that sent down from the upper provinces.

Rev. Mr. Love, of Elgin, a native of 
Glasgow, occupied the pulpit of the Bap
tist church here on Sunday afternoon. The 
discourse was highly spoken of.'

Among those at home for the Easter 
time are Miss Margaret Archibald, teacher 
in the Sussex school, and Misses Mary 
Russell and Mattie Tingley, who have 
been attending the Normal school.

G. H. Adair, of Apohaqui, formerly prin:
and now a

Leslie Dryad ale.
MORSE BITTERWoodstock, N. B., March 27—(Special)—

Leslie Drysdale, who has been station 
agent at Canterbury Station for eightiSsgsgEi

HBsbe eh—MSS5S
on her way to her home in Bass River. to Canterbury by a special tram , at me and awaiting their opportun,-

Misses Jean Thurber and Marguerite , Ttv tie.'to get at me. _
Cash, of Sackville, passed through here on E'DrJB,Ple' o£ Woodstock, who with t At times it seemed that the whole fin- 
Thursday on their way to Millerton. ?tot=rs- ^ the St£te8- and ancial world was in full cry after me like

Misses' Maud and Drucilla Smallwood, brothers-Mdliam and Fred. of Wood- g pack of woives trying to tear me down, 
who have been spending the past two stock< and John’ 111 tlle Statea-survive. The pubUc was prejudiced against me.

: months in Salem, returned #o-;tMr- home and this in turn prejudiced the courts.
I here on Friday. >} * ■ « -- I John MoKUlop. In the disagreement of the experts and here. . „ . ...

Oswell McCaulay, who liés been attend-, The deatb of john McKillop occurred the muddling of the jury I was not given H. :L. rews er^oi ’ return.
ing the Superior School here, returned to i in the printers’ Home, Colorado Springs, the benefit of the- doubt, but the burden hold y accompanied by ’his wife
his home in Maine River on Thursday. Colorado on March 19, of which institu- of it was placed upon me. 3 child who have brèn here for a week.

Miss Georgina Cormier returned from yon he had been an inmate for several « a perfectly normal and sober jury and“ll|d*h0^ ^visiting friends in 
Moncton on Friday. | yeàrs. Mr. McKillop spent the earlier could not have passed intelligently upon Miss Ldna West is visiting menus

Miss Ruth Wtilliamson who has been j years of his life here, and was employed my case, how m the world could one that tru_ ^ ^ ^ w taff visited
visiting friends in Millerton, returned ; ;n m6ny Df the leading printing offices of drank as they did. Moncton last week

At a public meeting held in the hall at home on Thursday^ j the city. He was a steady man who could Hustling in my Jine. - w p wilson o(' Demoiselle, has finish-
Collina. Kings county, on Friday, old Col-l Hr. Smith, of Windsor <N. 8.), was m ; always command employment. Subsequent- 11 takes “than a first ed sawing his lumber cut of about 1.000,000
lina division, S. of T.. was reorganized. | town on Thursday ; ly with Robert Johnson he set up a job to make a eecond tortune than ■ ^ The ployd miu> which did the saw-
Newton Sharp was chairman and addresses i Hrs. Bate of Moncton, is spending ■ printing office in Canterbury street, where compu e my > ’ j1 ;ng js bcing moved to this village to saw
were given by E. S. Henmgar, grand wor-! Easter with her mother, Mrs Powell j „ McKillop & Johnson the firm did a and I consider that Ip3vrePaldul>aonfineth°‘Arcbie Backhouse.
thy patriarch, and C. Wk Wevman, of j Mrs. Robert MacMictiael of Rogersville, i good business. The late John Livingstone,-that amount beside entermg up th 1 roadg througbout the country tjiis
Apohaqui. The following were chosen 0f- accompanied by her.Jittle daughter Helen, ; after"he went out of The Telegraph start- man’£h?nlyT°h’!ve established th^f^t that week are reported ,n a wretched condition, 
ficers of the.division for the term ending! ■» spending the Easter holidays with Mrs.! ed a weekly paper called The Watchman. I think I have established the tact
June 30th: Oscar Kierstead, W. P.; Mrs ! Wathen. I which McKillop & Johnson printed for I am an optimist. Mine ,s the gospel of
Kierstead W -V ■ Charles Horton R S' H. Miller, of. Campbel.ton, spent the him. Subsequently the Sun was started hard work and good cheer.
Miss Chamberlain, A. R. S.; Mrs.’ Gonch- j Easter holidays with his wife, who is visit- ; with Mr. Livingstone as editor, and in the I have been greatly hear ened and m- 
p, y q - Misg Goucher treasurer- Allan I mg at her home here. I company which was formed to publish the spired by the noblest vite that ever li\ed.
Schofield ’ chaplain; Robert Sprague, con-1 Gilchrist Allen, of Dalhousie, is spend- j paper Messrs. McKillop & Johnson merged I can frankly say that at the bottom of 
doctor; Lee Fairweather. A. C.fH. Kier- ! ing the holidays with his aunt, Miss Jessie their printing plant for certain shares of my heart I have never really despaired I
stead I S ■ M. McKnight O. S.; Mrs. Dunn. the’ company. They lost it all, of course, have smiled at those who have been solicit-
Kchofield. P.’ W. P.; Newton Sharp. D. G. *-----------------—------------- ---- Then Mr. McKillop had to seek bis live- ous about my making away with myself or :
W P. The officers were installed by the Platt Left All to Hie Sons. lihood in Boston, where he worked for trying to escape from prison, the idea ot >
G W. P. assisted by C. W. Weymanv A XT v xl . , - some years. Finally, as age crept upon self-destruction has never crossed m>

Owego, Ni. Y., March 25 All of ex-Sen- fellow printers of Massachusetts mind,
ator Thomas C. Platt e property is left 8ecu’red him quarters in the Home and While by this brutal sentence I may be
to his three sons- under liis will, which tfaere he hag spent a few years very com- brought to ruin, the damage done.to me
was admitted to probate today. These fortably. He pined, however, for faces as an individual is not half as important 
sons are Edward, Frank and Henry Platt. he in earüer days. One day last No- as tfie injury to the administration of jus-
The value of the estate is. not given. vember John Cochran, of the Customs tice in this countr>r.

here, wandered into the home as a visitor 
and casually met Mr. McKillop. The joy 
of the latter at seeing an old St. John 
fqeiid was touchingly pathetic, and gave 
for ar’ time tiew vigor to a nearly spent life.
W. Ç. Allen, who formerly kept a dry 
goods store in St. John west, resides at 
Colorado Springs^ and he and his wife often 

Mr. McKillop. Mr. Cochran’s visit

OYER CONVICTIONHARCOURT NEWS in the evening.
Prof. Keirstead. while in Salisbury, was 

the guest of R. A. Brown, station agent, sengers.
, who was a school mate of Dr. Keirstead s. During April, fifteen liners will sail w;'

Everett Tait, of Sussex, is spending a every second and third cabin booked, 
few days in Salisbury visiting his uncle. Nearly 18,000 emigrants sailed dunn; 
William Tait, and his aunt, Mrs. Isaiah March, and this rate will be maintained

at least until June. A much better class 
of people are emigrating, a large perceiv- 
age being farmers and agricultural labor-

Duncan.
Mies Ina- Steeves.

Settlement, is spending the Easter vaca
tion at her home. Cherry vale.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Lewis, of Dor
chester, are spending a few days here, the 
guests of the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Lewis.

Mrs. Melvin Wortman and daughter, of 
been visiting friends

teacher at Steeves

razor

"The C. P. R. is inaugurating a scln: - 
of ready made poultry farms for women.

The C. P. R. liner Lake Champlain 
rived yesterday from Liverpool, with 
fine a lot of immigrants as was ev 
brought to this city. The passenger 
included 142 cabin and 1,040 st< 
Among the number were seventy girl 
will be sent to the west to act as steno
graphers, school teachers’ and in other 
occupations. They were under the chap- 

of Miss Black, of London and 
out under the auspices of the Wo

cipal of the school here, 
student at law, spent Easter with friends

Moncton, who have 
here, left this afternoon for Steeves Settle
ment, where they will spend a week with 
Mrs. ’ Wortman’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Steeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen H. Taylor are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival of 
a baby boy.

eronage

men’s Immigration Society of the Imperi
al Institute of Britain.Dr. L. A. Currey, of the St. John 

River Steamship Company, said last night 
that the Elaine was now ready to go on 
her regular route. It was at first planned 
to send her up river tomorrow, but it is 
the intention now to send her to Frederic
ton on Friday morning, leaving • Indian 

Should the ice prevent the 
trip on Friday, the boat will go up Mon
day.

It is said that Samuel W. Kain, who 
since Feb. 1, 1883, has been a valued mem
ber of the customs department, St. John, 
has applied for superannuation allowance, 
and will retire at the end of the present 
month. His retirement, it is said, is neces
sitated by ill health.

Miss Marks and Miss Evelyn Marks, of 
Moncton, are visiting their sister, Mrs. 
D. W. H. Magee, Mount Pleasant.

town at 8.30.

OTJ.ColIis Browne’s

Mrs. C. E. Burnham, of Digby, and Mrs: 
H. E. Haley, of St. Stephen, are spend
ing the Fastèn holidays with Mrs. J. H. 
King, 93 Douglas avenue.

The ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.
One of the West side’s most valued 

families left in a body for the west on 
Saturday evening's Montreal train, when 
James T. Brown, late chief mail carrier 
of the city postal service, with his wife 
and six children, . left for Calgary. Mr. 
.Brown goes to assume the superintendency 
of the Calgary mail carrying service, an 
institution just "organized in that city. He 
first entered the sendee here eighteen 
years ago. Mr. Brown will be hugely miss
ed by the members of the Ludlow street 
Baptist church, of which he has been treas
urer for the past nine years.

The Most Valuable Remedy ever discovered. 
Effectually cuts shori all attacks of 

SPASMS.

The Best Remedy known for

^COUGHS, COLDS.
M ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

■K Acts like a charm in
■ DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY,
■ Con i/in c A? 3

Sold in Bottles cy cu 
Chemists.

Prices in England,
1/ii, e/e, 4/e

$200 INCASHS^Sàw The only Palliative in
NEURALGIA. GOUT. RHEUMATISM, 

TOOTHACHE.
AfecMoa* Testimony accompanies each Bottle.!NREOQA and CHOLERA,L.PARE

RCYREH e: r pa saw
had-the effect also of reviving interest 

old friends oi the deceased here, 
and has helped to make the last tew 
months of his life additionally comfort
able in the pleasant home in which he 
lived. While in St. John Mr. McKillop 

very well known in musical circles.
He sang in èome of the church choirs, and Large quantities of Nova Scotia 
at concerts, and he was the leading spirit i berries were shipped from Halifax to Eng
in a musical quartette which years ago land and Scotland during the past season.
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== Sole Manufacturen :

Can TOO arrange too abo.e «1» of JomUrflàttora’hln to. namaa or ala wen known fnSta. ira» you canWÈÊmsma simple condition about which we will Write as soon as answers are received. We do Hot want a cent ot 
your money when you answer this advertisement. If you can find any of the nameswri te ustodey

among bf L T. DAVENPORT. Ltd.. 
London, O.E. ^mi

Lyman Bros. (8b Co., Toronto, LimitedWholesale Agents
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JSVegctabkFrcparstionforAs- 
slmüatlng theToodandRegula- 
ling ihe3timds anlBowels of

Eromotes'DigesHoivCheetful- 
nc3s and Rest.Contains netovr 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

Etapt af&ld BrSsJ&E* tzl 1J1ÜLS
Pumpkin 
MxJmnm * IMUA-

j
AperfecI Remedy for Constipa

tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep-

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

exact copycry/sapveh.
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